






LJearest .iotho1•. 

9anff . .tilberta . 
Sunday, .Ju,ne 1.194 1. 

It seems so funny to think that Pete 
has been with you to-day, I can hardly realize it and 
envy you both l It has been a quiet day for me, rainy 
all day, not hard .bt intermittant . butrather chilly 
for it snowed in Calgary, melting as it hit the 
grour::d, perhaps by to-morrow rnorning the frouna will 
be white here . 

l was up fairly early and had a big 
breakfast , then about ten '.om came do~m to see if I 
would have a bite with her so 1vent up for a cup of 
coffee, we talked a while and then I washed out a lot 
f stockings and it was time for a bowl of soup for 

lunch, wrote one letter before and two after which I 
w· s glaa to get done, then "om came dovm for tea and 
I lit the fire in the fireplace so it was nice and 
cozy in there . whe stayed until after six and I mended 
stockings . She sings in the choir at church every 
Sunday night, told me she sang a seeo iothers Day, the 
first §er several years . It is nice for her oecause as 
you know Sunday i a the !onliest day . lhe family is all 
around her but they don ' t drop in to see her regularly, 
you know how it is, like your not seeing Russell ~hen 
be is at the far m, usually ·.vhen anyone does think of 
going in it is all the same day . It is nice for me, 
and ·.ve have a godd time to-gether, for lfom is fUJL 

Yesterday I dusted a bit downstairs, 
am not going to scrub until I know how much we will 

e here this summer . I went over to·::n in the afternoon 
which ah;a;;s takes quite a '7hile,you run into so many 
people you haven ' t eeen before . Then I had supf)er 
with Cyril and t:it1.ry ilaris . they said to co'l!e any day 
when they eat at 12 and 6, so think I till l"hen I am 
alone . Then after supper I gardened, lessening the 
earth around the plants, Betty &t.tckand ca:ne along and 
talked for a ~hiJ.e and then when she left llarold came 
and wanted to weed, nly trouble ',7as he weeded . lants 
and all . I was just starting to come in when I beard 
the.dogs barv and a great rushing, I ran for the door 
exrectini a bear to be chased around the corner of the 
house any minute, but found they haa him up a tree . It 
is a cub and he waneers ~round any time of day and I 
su1p0/se at night too . however it staye light until 
after ten now . 



You can al1•1ays reme11ber the ·•1eekend that Pete 
visited you as the day Rome was liberated, it came 
rather Quickly in the end, but I am glad that they 
don 1 t have to destroy it . there is enough destruction 
as it is . 

ow to ans,,er soine of your more recent letters . 
Tbat ?·as a nice long one from 'ildred, v•ill she be 
making you a 1Zisit tois summer? 1that dows all that 
mean abuut Gorham !aine being ,filled "11th laboratories . 
Do you su.1-1-ose it w:111 really happen, sounded too big 
an undertaking to come true . 

.. nd so fis s Emily died ;, t last, you have always said 
you hoped you would go quickl y and I hope you don 1 t 
riave to linger th<: wa: she did, r don ' t think .. ou v•1_1 
for I have an idea that a ,erson that stays activ~ 
and full of life as you do, keeps going full ritch 
until the end, ike Grandpa . Bow is '1ss Annte, 1 hope 
soe can recover enoue;h to snjoy life a bit v-ith iss 
Chatarina . 

hat a strange case, that iss Day who had sleeping 
s.ckness, she missed a good many days ~ I wonder if that 
sort of thing was .vhat started the story of Rip 'Ian 
"1nkle . 20 years iii a long time to miss . 

lhe scouts must have enjo)ted there visit t0 the 
garden and t he food . I can just imagine them, yesterday 
uavid ana l.Jonny cut our larn ,;i th a lawn nower each and 
I gave them ~rape fruit juice :md chocolate oookies 
anu t!'e way the cookies ",'Bet down ·:ras amazing . 

at the Devonshire we had one large room and a 
{itchenette, a bath and a sort of dressing room or 
large cupboarr into which the folding bed disap1 eared 
during the day . It ',"as nice though . 

You are luc!"J if only some :nornings you can ' t 
spell, nearly every norning ! find it hard . 

! do ho, e !rs .otte is better, seems to :ne she is 
having it even longer than you nid . 

"hat a nice t f:ime you had going to rs i,rovns 
house , a real treat to have such a long ride . ,e :nay 
use our car this SUllllller if Pete goes about the country, 

I a!D 1mder ..... ing if I 1• ill be able to fo with him . 
'.think , will go up to 'om ' s to listen to the ,.iuiz 

Kids it is more fun •~i th someone else than 11 stenin~ 
alone . :ma:ber - - om wasn I t back yet and the bear -

"1as "andering around so I came home a.na ,,111 listen 
here . 

Suess my letter about coming home did soud funny . 
what I had in mind was to try and plan my visit so that 
I could hnve you alone for a while and then oe theEt for 
G. time •::1th the children, after last summer 1~hen I 
might have seen Russell had I gone later, I was trying 
to f lan it better this year , now if Pete is to be 
arouna here for three months it 1111 be fall before 1 
get to "oncord , Actuall} it will be better for me as 
you knol', I dn ' t like the hot weather very much . 





Ban rr. Alberta . 
tues, june 6 , 1944. 

Dear est •other , 
'f I am all excited to- night, not just 

abcut the invasion but because to-morrow I go to 
Calgary to meet Pete . I ,.lan to take the ten o I cloc, 
train getting in about one,~ut l just thought that 
all the stores will be cl osed because it is 
''lednesday , well there , .. asn I t much I had thought o" 
•uyir g . I have to go to the bank and to see Pete I s 

!Jncle , and there is an old movie 11 •~ Deeds goes to 
town II I have never seen and might take in . Pe"te 
gets in aGout 9 . 20 Thursday morning so T would have 

r to go aown on the night train anyway . 
'hen did you hear of the invasion? 

C1s came down last evening wanting me to play a ga~e 
of Rummy with .!om , out I was too sleepy and didn ' t 
want to stay up late , so 1•·ent to bed early and didn ' t 
lssten to the radio after the 10 o •clock news . there 
"·as a rumor after eleven 1 believe and some people 
listened until sll hours of the morning, tr•en waking 
friends up at 2 . 30 and 3 to tell them . I woke early 
,nd turned the radio on at 7 . go to hear a comentator 
telling about the landings near La Havre and Cherbourg 
in t he most matter of fat:t manner as if it had hafp
ened ages ago, so I fricked up my ears ana heard th~ 
ta.~e end of a broactcast that had been going on a 11 
nigtt , it ~as uery interesting though . have oeen 
listeniny ;;.11 da, to short wave or any other news , 
bi·t a ge,od de ,1 is re1,i tious . 

Yesterday morning Sam came over to 
takeoff the shutters on the Studio windows, needing 
a 1 adder to do it . he also took off a s tor: 1 window 
and even washed those difficult ones to get at. I 
thourht it awfull)' good of him for I can I t reach 
them very easily and Pete '"Cn I t have time for such 
thinp. s . In the afternoon (I nad luncli ~•i th !om and 
telped eat her J.eft overs as she has gone to 
Lethbridge f orthree days) I clea~ed the bathroom ana 
ti',e . indo s in the bed room tc . and to-day I put the 
curtains up in the studio, so the house is in pretty 
good shape . 'lac. lunch 1•;i th Barbara .nc,. tr-e \\ids as 
Jae ie is ln Calgary . 

"" nice letter from you to-day · ·hat 
beat I would have landed in had I gone with ~ete, and 
it would h«ve been a ;ioor week for me too . t 0 o•sounds 
hot . ) I •ish I could have been ''-'i th you even for a 
•eek but :/ill :na,e a longer visit later on . It will 

be nice to hear ail abut you from Pete . 
So glad that the new tre~tment is 

helping xs otte and I hoe "tha~ she ~111 



contine to imJrove . It is too bad that Atss 
::i_;;iers coulon 1 t help her, but then wh· t helped 
you night not help her . 

I ~,on I t · 1ri te much more to-night as 1 have 
to get my tnings to-gether, I don I t know y·hether 
it -~•i.1.l be hot or cold but guess I ••ill take a 
char>ce a Pd wear ny suit . 

I told you thatkhe two1 packages came and 
both unopened ;"Q~ ~ ~ 

4 his doesn ' t seem to be much of a letter 
but I keep .i.isteneing to ne'"s out of one car ·'Ji e 
1 am writing . A good deal is repitition but some of 
the reports of' the men on the si;ot were interesting . 
nd then lhe King and Roesevelt and you never know 

,,. ho next . '.rhe radio is a ... onderful thing . 
Loads of love, 

c&~~ 



HOTEL PALLIS!.R 
(:Al.0A~, Al.TA. 

ffiannoinn i3udt1r ~ott>ls 











Dearest !other, 

BANFF, A L BERTA 

C ANADA 

1ues<'a;r, Jur 

<y birthday to-d~y . om remembered and has asked ~e up~ 
to sup;>er to- n_ght . .:>he and the ;,ards were going to surfrise me after 
su,per bi.t ·•ere afraid that I might go out so decided to tell me, •·e ~ 
have a big ttum y game on for the evening . 

Sunday night ·e decided to celebr te cny irthday s Pete 
knew he couldn ' t be here to-day, anr he ,·•as anxious for ~e to lock at 
the books ',"hen he ·"as here . So about midnight I opened the presents and 
we haa a drink of eoncord wine together , The books are really '"Onderful 
anc so t~pical of country people like that, and the pictures too are 
i,erfect for the"~deas)', theycerta nly are well gotten up . 'Aom read tharn 
througll v.hen s:ie came down this morning, and enjoy ea them too , the 
sus~ence of turr.ing over a1:other page to find the ans•.•er akes it &ort 
of surnrising , 'Ibey ••ill cause a lot of amusement . 

lhe other ;·resents ,·ere reully wonoerfi.l ann every thing 
l can use , The bag is a beauty and the size I liice, also is nice to .. i.ld 
;nder the arm, Mom :!.1!,ed the ·,,ay the two purses are attached so you can •t 
lose them , The color too is just right for I have a dark ~lue summer 
ceat and dresses and usu,ially like black to go w th 'IY suit for 'linter . 
The co(;.lor seems to be a very oark blue so is perfect . Thanks ever so 
.nuch , you couldn ' t have sent ,ie anything 111ore useful •·hen I am moving 
arounc so much these days . The bag Jean sent will be ,ust right; for going 
over town shcpping fer mail etc . for it is strong enougn to hole.. things , 
and l know I shall use that a lot this summer . The little ,urse I have 
put to use already fer change and ":eys . 1hanks ever so much for ;the white 
slip, it is hard to get really nice ones these days and I don •t like them 
<"i1er they art: nade on the oias, for the:, \\Tap around one when you •,,alk . 
so all in all it was a very happy birthday . 

'e certainly had a busy "'eekend . I think 1"rote you on 
Friday from Calgary . ,,e ·11ere coming on the ous ut decided on the train 
which wa s just as well, for Cam ,though he got a ticket, had to stand until 
Canmore, two ho,rs . Also Cliff was in Calg~ry n bu..,siness anc called us 
u.p , so "e sa him for half an ho1 r or so ilefore supt>l)er . Then in toe 
evening we checked Pete •s baggage and sat in the room until after ten 
,;hen ·,:e vrent tc stand in line by the gate at the station . It was so 
crowded ,,1th service men and ···omen com,eingto l:lanff for the •·eekend that 
the> ;-ut two extra cars on the enc of the train . e rather enjoyed the 
,eoile for there were all kinds, Australians and 1:ew "ealanders, ar~y 
ano Air force1old and young . It was a very jolly though quiet crowd ano no 
.l'ushing . i,eing early we got through the gate· hen it first cb~en¢'ed, I 
was a bit aheaa of Pete and so walked straight to tne last car and had 
the seats all savea oy the time he came along . Cliff stood up all the 
way fer he evidently was later getting to t: e st..etion and ·:,•ent up to the 
for1·1ard part i)f the train where the regualllr coaches are, and ·:1e1&4 ne ·er 
sa1· him until he got to oanff . It was too ba, for I could ha.ve gotten a 
seat for him as easily as not . 1:e were in .,,.hat used to be a colonist 
ear . 1he kind that Pete used to come out in when he guarded the china~en . 



n the old days , It has leather seats and isn •t smelly ann has reguair 
berths . Ihere wes such a crowd t,,at the ooys pulled do17n the upper berths 
and sat up there, an army lad across from us stretched out and read a 
magazine ana later had a good sleep , Several Australians took off th~ir 
coats and shoes ano. slept head to geet, and one boy seemea to thin,· that 
his sma.Ll suitcase opened made a good pillow, he had his head right in the 
suitcase ano ·.•hen we strnck a bit of bumpy road bed the id ·.~ould ounce 
i;.io and down on his bend ! It was a re~l experience though p.nd we were 
glacl to see it, Two girls in the Airforce sat o.posite us in the double 
se& t and I ·,• as much amused by the ;•;ay tl',ey always addresse Pete as 
Sergeant!'' Evidently anyone wile is a little cider is treated -:1th gre· t 
resjlct when he is a Sergeant, more so than the younger officers . 

e w lked up from bhe station and found the house fairly ,ar~. 
Saturday a!Xi Sunday 11ere ooth sunny and ·.~arm the nicest days :e have had 
1· icb maae it nice for us , out what a busy time v;e had . 

Got u~ late $'1,1.~iy Saturday morning, as it was after one then the 
train got in . .t,id lots ofood thingc , Sam came 6.own :·s ·ve finished breakfast 
a.na .om /;1.f, as ·,·e stnrted ov,,er to~:n , (li'ete never did get a chance to see 
her agail' , )"e went to the store, sa .. the odd person and g--t lunch . Then as 
I did the dishes ~ete said he would just Diln around to see ~ill Bunn ana o 
of course sav1 numerous friends on the street, stopped tn to see Cyril 
llpris and had to help dry dishes at the tea room. then we went ur to see 
'ary .!acDonald ano. we saw the '!ooeestoo, had tea there leaving oefore siB 

as the stores close now in the evenings, even on Saturday, it being too 
hard to get help , '"e r:ent up to see Edmee after supper, and she was away 
bet the loores •rere there putting in plants, wat:ted us to go to see •a
Allen the U , ;:, ,Consul in Calsary who was up for the weekend and brlng him 
dowr to the house . but we 6.idn •t find him in the enc: and. so the '!cores 
came <1own here, they ususally go to bed early but Saturday night .,e got 
talking and it .-as nearly one when they left. Mother late night and so 
1-;e slppt in Sunday, later then usual , it was .bout eleven ·•hen we were 
finished ore zfast ana I had told feter Sunday was a quiet cay and nota 
soul \,ould come in the morning so it would be a good time for him to pack . 
However Jackie a~peared as 11e finished breakfast and we sat out in the sun 
to ta~k over business connected with the store, the kids all came ove~ 1..,. 
later and Barbara.and it was time for lunch when they left , e <1ecide'1 to 
have ours and then Pete could do his unpacking ana packing , but .,e were 
just getting up from the table to 71ash the diChes when Barbara came over 
.. ,ith John Knox and another R. A. F.Officer . They were in Banff for a day on 
their way to the caost , Pete hadn ' t seen John for a year at least and the 
friend hadn ' t seen the house so another hour sltpped by . 

It w~s about three when Pete started on t»il~orting his stuff 
out and a little after four Lila and Cam came down and then Fern . she 
satyed after they left as we had promised her a bottle of beer for ages 
and also wanted to talk , It was supper timev:hen she went . ,e ·vere ir the 
midst of su~;;er when '..Ir and ).!rs C. I.Walker came do•,m to ~ngratulate 
}lete, Tt was nice of them to come and wi like them a lot You know the one 
·:ho invited us to tea I with the larkspur It was after eig t when we 
finished the dishes and as .t'ete wanted o see Sam and .om was at church 
we decided to run up to Sam I s . Were about ready to leave •shen we had a 
terrific thunder storm for Ban ff, 1 t rained in torrents , "'e ... ere ha ving 
gingerale and cake when it let up and before we had finished there was 
another bc:ld one, however this one '78 came home in, for it was getting 
near eleven. 

Yesterday morning it was so rainy thfat fete decided not to hurry 
down to Calgary and so it was after ten when we left . I drove dO'"Il ·•11th 
him bna then .ame vack on tne ous last eveng . 'as ilome by 8 .30 

Now .L must do up an aluam cl ck he forget ;,.no. go up to mail it 



Banff, Alberta . 
"ed . June 14, 1944 . 

Vearest '!other, 
~:e have had three rainy days and it 

is just clearin~ late this afternoon. Actually it is 
good for the country to have so much moisture, over 
an inch in inost districts . 

I had a very nice birthday, going up 
to oms for supfer and having steak and baked potatos 
and a ·really wonderful birthday cake she made yester4 
day . a white layer cake 1~i th white frosting, I am 
tr.e only memeber of the family she has made a cake for 
this year, so you see how lucky I \'18.s . Sam and eis 
came down later and we had a few games of ttummy and 
then tea and eandw1ches and more cake . 'fhey orougbt 
me a lovely bouauet of lilacs and poppies . 

By the way the history book came for 
Pete , I o~ened it and it looks interesting, did you 
read it ? 

I haven ' t done very much this morning 
or afternoon . I couldn't seem to get started and when 
it is raining one doesn ' t want to pa.eat much, I want 
to clean the h:>Use before starting to paint, 11md ther 
are so many little things to see to . like washing out 
stockings and putting things away, and i sort of 
forget v·here things are . had to go and tie up the 
larkspur as they were growing auite high and I was 
afrai<i. the fil,tst wind woib.dd blow them over . Inteneded 
to get some stakes to tie them to but it means orderi 
ing the "1ood from the lumber yiard, cutting it to the 
right length, getting green paint and painting them 
and by that time they would. be way right so have tied 
them as usual to nails in the logs . 

tt nice letter from you yesterday. 
I am glad that you like the thought of looking 
forward to a visit from .ne .i.n the fall, for if Pete 
is sent overseas I ·,1111 be able to make you a real bl 
long one then . and ~ru:t as you say had I gone nol', the 
visit would have been all over, and it would have 
been a,sn awful short one in June , and I hate to think 
;,ov• it would have been landing in all that beat . 

.._ don 't know why but I have been 
killing flys all aay, tig noisy ones, I put them 
do1m the W. C. so they can hardly come .,ack ag<\1n, 
I really think they came down the chimney for a while 
but have shut thl!t off now . 

'µ:iis isn't much of a letter but I 
hope to do some cleaning to-morrow morning and then 
go to the R1D Cross in the afternoon so there won't 
be 11Uch time to ·:1ri te then . Now f have Pete to write 
to too . 



Vlill try to remember to return the ,,ery 
interesting letter of Russells about his trip . 
Looks as if you wouldn ' t be seejng the children 
until later this summer, I Imo·•· how you lovefto 
have them and will be disappointed not to see tte~ 
sooner, but perhaps you 1-;on •t get too t"'ied this J 

summer, last year it was hard me havinp mealses an~ 
you having no cook . 

·ust csok my liver and '0acon for supper as 
I am getting hungry . 

Loads of love, 
c~ 



f!earest l,{other, 

Banff . Alberta . 
Friday Junel6,1944 . 

ouch nice long letters from you and 
I do enjoy hearing about all the little things as 
'7ell as any news . I can just see you and "'ean cutting 
off the dead flowers etc . you will have to get vale 
and Robin to pull the wagon for you when they come . 
'lhe end of July sounds nearer than the first of 
August and it sounds sensible for them to go to the 
beach first instead ,f trying to arrange it when they 
are in Concord . .. 111 you be going for some salt air 
too'! "hy not go to a place like Rockport of "nnisquam 
where you would be near l.lrs f!W.yor andother frj ends. 
or would it take too much gas : expect you ~eally like 
Ooncord best but it would be nice to get a breath of 
salt air . loo bad one can ' t take boat trips '?hicb 
-,1ouldn I t use gas . 

We had almost the same sort of ra1r 
you had, starting with a thunder storm Sunday night, 
only it hasn ' t really stopped much since, the clouds 
being low around the mountains, and we have showers 
frequently . In some parts of the province they have 
had too much all at once and flooded creeks and 

')()washouts . ueard twice from fete to-day, the 2nd letter 
I coming before the first . 'lhey had one v1 indy rainy 

day in which he looked about and ther, started paintinf 
~ednesday, it is a bit confusing at first I guess. he 
met a Corporal and an L·. A. C . who had been at Tofino 
and though they admit the station in t;algary is clean 
and nice they liked Tofino best . I think the boys got 
sort of attached to the bush stations , Jimmy Beatty 
·.vho used to be our paper boy, but joined up ·11hen he 
was 18 is down at number 3 too . Pete has seen him . 
Says the bys are interested in his v•ork and give 
him helpful tips about things he has left out on the 

✓ planes he '!las painting . rle also said the skys were 
r·so big it was hard to get the proper relation . 

Have made a few stabs at cleaning, I 
think aanff an awfully hard place to do things in, 1~ 
it rains and is cloudy you can 1 t seem to get much don 
and then if it is nice you hate to stay inside . I 
did clean the big end of the big room this morning 
but it wasn 1 t really dirty enough to feel I had done 
much . and yet there is a lot to do, some day! hope 
to get the logs scrubed and waxed, but it will taire 
a painter to do it with his high ladders. and also 
after the war when people will maybe have more time . 

Went to the Red Cross yesterday 



afternoon and made little pink bloomers and shirt 
they ~re easy to do and rather fun . Then !om came down 
for supper and .1. 1"ent back up with her as >lsr.e half 
expected a freend, c,me home early and too~ a bath 
and went to bed . 

How is Sam .'anierre I s article ? interesting it 
shou d be in the London Studio . If I ever ~et around 
to it I wi 1 sen¢ tou a couple of copies of a 
Canadian Art "'8.gaz.;.ne ·"bich is mm . I can ' t eeem to 
get things done maybe it is because there are alw.~s 
so many li tt~e things to see toQ! , and no1·• to-night 1 
have to go up to see Sam about the wor1'; at the store . 
I also should bake a oit 1n case anyone comes in . 
Tell .rean I will be writing her soon to thank her for 
the lovely bag that is really too l'1ice "or shopping 
and for her letters . 

Its trying to rain 8{3-in and time for my supper . 
Loads of love ~ 
~~-



Dearest l.!other, 

Banff,Alberta . 
~onday,June 19,194 4 

I nearly forgot to write you to-day, 
I had intended to last night and then rather un
expectedly Davy brought the mail over Sunday night 
an~ a letter from Pete, Be had just gotten word that 
F/0 Goldhammer will arrive to-morrow morning in 
Calgary and ~ete is to meet him at the station and 
take him around and they may drive up ,!;~B~i' in 
the afternoon, Pete isn ' t sure whether ,'rnf~ want 
to stay in Calgary or not . So I had to go over t~i 
to the 'fount Royal and get a room . \lben I did go 
over I ran into Travers Coleman ( a C. P. R. "ewds 
or rather Press man) and Nick Mornant, the 
photographer we bad such fun with last summer in . ·,..ll, 
Vancouver •.;hen we ran into him and his wife, '"her~, 
are here for a fev1 days covering the visit of some 
AUBtralian Officials . They insisted that I join them 
at dinner and it 1vas really funny . Lloyd narinon ·.vas 
just back from the coast, he is a pilot, and his 
sister Eileen was there too, they are old friends of 
the .~orrants . Travers Coleman is a born imi tat....o«l 
or ~1hatever you call a person who can take off any 
accent . For a good ten minutes he and Nick carried 
on a ~ong conversation in broken Hussian, all 
nonsence of course but sounding so serious, then 
Travers would bfake into Scotch or Chines e or oxrord 
English ending up with a Hill tlilly story and a 
strong Southern accent . He does it all with a str~ig~ 
face, I have heard him tell storys at the Trail R•ke 
but last night it was all so spontaneous and I laughed 
until the tears ran domi my cheeks, we all did . They 
kept up crazy dialogues all duing dinner . They were 
both in the right mood 

By the time .. came home it was tiue to 
listen to the Quiz Kidds and the news and go to bed . 
This morning I had business things to see to and made 
about three trips over town . it took most of the 
morning except for a bit of dusting . This afternoon I 
have been making bread and straightening up the 
kitchen things a bit . 

Saturday night I asked Sam and Cis dov,n 
to share a roast with Mom and me, and we had gre t fun 
as the kids came in near the end of supper and Sam 
showed them tricks and later we had a few hands of 
Rummy and I broke open a new pack of cards that were 
given me as a wedding present . The roast was awfully 
good and we tried dehydrated beets, the first time 
I ever used them . all sorts of vegetables are 



V....,fN- . .. J\.- ' .. J.. \"' 
done that way, carrots,onions, parsnips turnips 
and cabbage, 95 % of the water is taken out of 
the beets, they are all .£1:!..0.iP~~ ~ n little diced 
bits and you cook 2½ oz :'olrl;&~dr' in 2 cups of 
water, boil them covered for 30 minute~ and they 
rea lly t aste just like fresh, the best I ever had, 
far better than canned, as there is no l est flavor . 

Sunday afternoon Lila and Cam brought down 
two very young Air force lads, I believe they are 
instructors where Cam is at Vulcan, one was very 
much interested in everything the/ other so shy you 
couldn ' t tell but both aufully. nice . It ~as rainy 
looking so I lit the fire llut the sun came out later 
on, Today was lovely but we had a heavy ehower at 
lunch time . Pete wrote he had had only one good 
day up to Friday so his first week was n it too 
successful . -He says he tried working in a hanger 
but would just get ~tarted when a l l the planes would 
be shifted about . H,.wever he hopes to get going soon 
I just hope he doesn •t find it too hard finding 
good subjects . I imagine the weather wasn •t 11iery 
helpful . 

Must run this down on my bike in time for 
the t r ain . 



Dearest other, 

Banff, Alberta . 
Tues . June 20,1944 

I rather expect ~ete to arrive some time 
this afternoo, for he was to let me know if he ~·'l.sn I t 
coming to- day . They may not arrive until after sup,er 
but I have the cold roast beef from »unday and can 
make them a hot or cold supper to go with it, or 
sandwiches if they come late in the evemm~g . 

It was lovely this morning, gr eat 
big storm clouds and then about eleven it poured and 
is only starting to clear again . 

Yesterday on my way to the train to 
mail your letter I decided to come back by way of the 
r~ver road to see how rougn it was and there was a car 
parked and I thought 11 Ah tourists enl)oying the view" 
but it turned out to be the Dan 'fcCo·-•ans so after 
stopping to chat I asked them to come along to the 
house and have a cup of tea which they did . I knew I 
had some fresh prune bread, which is better the 2nd 
day but they il.iked it . J.t is always nice in the 
afternoon when the sun streams in the windows from the 
west . 

Dan has been lecturing for 18 months 
steady and I guess it was a bit too much 66r him . 
2 or 3 months for the CpP .R. and then he was loaned t 
,he Government to make a tour of the camps ant R.C. A. 
F . Stations . He went to 275 different ones which is 
quite a lot t o do in just over a year, I think he said 
14 months . He told about running into Banff boys, he 
was at Tofino but arrived on the same boat Pete took 
out 1vhen he came on leave in the fall. 

We were talking about the various 
places and he said he was interested in the fact 
that so many wives went if they possibly could no 
matter how far off the places were . One station 
Bella Bella was carved out 6tthe muskeg and woods 
ana the nearest place where wifes could get a shack 
was an old cannery o, miles away and only way to get 
there was by boat . and rowing at that . So the boys 
spent their tine off cutting a way through the woods 
and muskeg and then ·11ith lumber they could "scrounge 11 

off the station and old crates and packing boxes, t ey 
built a board walk the whole distance 5~ miles of it 
so they could walk back and forth each day, tbet:i are 
now 72 families liviing at the end of the walk . Dan 
said the only trouble was that you daren 1t look to 
left or right for fear you would fall off the thing 
and they had touse flash lights at night . 

Your letter just came with 'Uss Anni es 
from Ipswich. They sound so comgfortable it is too 



bad they couldn ' t stay longer. but lam glad that 
they are rested . Hope they have a little ~un 
before they get any older and vcan 't pet about . 
One thinp they are both briRht and have sort of 
a quiet sence of humor . I always tbink of !iss 
Annie as lau!'hin!' and smilinl!, \fiss ·•mily al"rays 
seemed a bit grin to me. and Ji ss Catharira could 
be fun too . 

I didn ' t realize that Dick Cabot was ir 
India you may have mentioned it but I had forgotten. 
wonder if he ever sees l3etty Dumaine.Am glad that 
.!rs ·1otte is on the mend, perhps it will really go 
this time, for you remember it was when you had 
almost given up hope of getting rid of it that yours 
started to go . Of course the treatment helped . 

.:hen ~'OU get a chance do tell us what Cousin 
~ert is trying to do, it is hard knowing ... hat kind 
of work to suggest . Did he ever think of gettjrp a 
job in the Country store ? He would be really vood 
on all the western things they seel. and mivht have 
~ood ideas too about things you ~ould by in the west . 
~or Cousin Bert has good taste . You spoke of his -
no it was Cousin Alma who spoke of his roakinv t.hine-s 
for Frances and putting up shelves etc . There must be 
lots of peo le nho would want someone to do such thir,.g 
but unless he had a workshop or people kr.ew about him 
ana he aad a lot off tools 1~ would be hard to Ret 
started . Didn 't a man at 'iddlesex have a shop and 
make furniture. la- Kittel ? but then Cousin °ert 
isn ' t treally a trained joiner . I hope he gets somethi 
thing . 

\'/ill finish this after Pete comes and mail it 
to-morrow . 

.J.,J.AA ,,. ~ 



Banff Al':)erta . 
Sat .June 24 . 1914 . 

D earest !other, 
'.l:bis won •t be a re«l letter but just 

a short note to let you know that Pete ' s trip up 
ana back is over ana I am also here again . Baving him 
here in the middle of the 1veek has mixed me all up as 
to days and I can•t realize it is Saturday to-day, 
maybe hy ~onday I ~111 be straightened out . 

'f Pete drove Flying Officer Goldha,runer 
up from Calgary TuEsday afternoon,He is the man from 

I Ottawa who has a lot to do with tbe War Artists 
and also is cbariman of the ~ommittee for rehabilitati 
of the Artists or those with Artistic talent in the 
three services , Army • Navy ,md "'ir l''orce . Quite a job 
so that is part of his trip finding out about art 

x echools and .dandicrafts etc. 
~hey arrived about six and ~e all bad 

supper that night at Cyrils, then we dro~e him around 
a it as it ·•,as a lovely night . came back her 1: for a 
while anci he went home ( to the hotel after ten) It 
doesn ' t get dark until nearly eleven and it is bard to 
realize the time . 

_). :,ednesdaJ he came around about ten and 

I 'lie tooK hi 11 to various stores up and doV'!1 the main 
street, ana to the handicraft exhibit and in the after 
noon Pete took him to the Auditorium ana echools . Hew· 

,was to have supper here and we invited Fern do·:;n too , 
Pete cookea the steaks, I the beets and he made us 
Flimson, potatoe cakes, grated potatoes, with a little 
fihour and eggs and f i:ied in butter, they were very goo · 
too but the st,,aks were a ':>1 t overdone b,.. the time the 
cal(es were fried . He is of Rung:...rian origin and it is 
a specialty of his mothers , then we all went out to se 
the beaver and the bears and end~d up at Ferns having 

) a beer .>rt was fun /Uld he is a very nice chap, about 
I 41 ana Knows all the artists 1n the east and is a 

11 thographer himself . ~ 
hext morning be was down again and 1"e saw him 

off en the noon train, P.ad •·e thought -earlier re might 
have driven him to Lak Louise the afternoon before 
ano all spent the night there but didn ' t think of it in 
time . 

It ~as in a ~ay a strain being on ones best 
behaviour so to speak, He told 'ete he didP 1 t have to 
go back \illtil Friday morning for it "·as really an 
official visit, and a$~o be told fete a lot more about 
tie things they wanted Pete to do and not to do etc . 
ano he gave Pet e a couole of criticisms 



on the sketches he has already done , wnecth •"as 
helpful. l:io all in all it was 0 . K. Ile had J:Te,•er 
veen west before and I thin!, \"as ouite surorised 
about a lot of thin~s -

~•e spent the rest ofTnursday afternoon 
seein'1: various J eople, and after supper tl"e "allrers 
~ern and the !oores came down for t-.,e eveninf . 

Yesterda:, Pete got a "e,•, mo e thin"S to
gether and "·e n1d.,, ' t '"lurry a·ra,y as · t •7as a ra · n~• 
morninf .. drove dowr ratrer le· surr>ly anci an a 
couole o~ sand1,1c~es on the ... .,v. T d 'd ~ "e•" ~<>rr1s 
"thi!le Pete v•er.t O(l.C• to t}ie stat:! on and t ]el" e ca'.l!P 
in to the hoeel ~or supper and the nifht . • 's 
morning·: came up on the train, "ett:r.r liere "t noor, 
net Mom in the driveway and she as":ed me to suncr 
"'hich was nice and she '"ill be e1own here ~o,. suoper. 
It is still showery weather . 

I am going down to Calpary again ne«t 
Friday and if faturday 1s a nice da? we may cro to 
the "orely S~ampedeiil and I might stay over the ·~eekend 
o·e don ' t know yet . lt also is our weddinv ariversa..-y 
though l"e didn ' t thinl< of that 'lll"tjl after ·ne had 
planned the other . 

V/111 ., .. .,.ite a11:ain maybe tomorro1• and mail 
1 t !onda) . 

Loads of love . 
.-1.. • ,, 

0, .. \."'-~ 



li arest other, 

Banff , i!.lberta . 
bunday,June 25,1944 , 

+here always seems to be a lot to tell you about 
and I never get things ~ganized to answer your fine letters . 

I wrote yesterday and when I got back from m"iling 
~unr letter Erling Strom ealled, bringing a young Norwegian boy 
witn him , an officer in the Royal Norwegian Air force . He looked 
as if he were just starting out but it seems he had been out to 
J.ssinab<b ,ne in 1941 •11hen he was training in Canaoa and since then 
1·1as shot d!own at Dieppe, taken prisoner and in a German prison 
camp for two years, he either escaped or was repatriated from the 
camp where the 50 British officers were shot and now is on a 2 
weeks leave and then go to Trenton . I never know "'bether or not 
a Jerson who has been through so much likes to be ruestioned ot 
not so didn't ask any more, but instead talked about a cousin of h 
his who v•e met in Oslo . He is such a nice lad and so young . Goodness 
kno·1·s what experiei::ees »ii he must have had getting out of Norway in 
the first p¢.J. place, I v1ill ask Rrling more when I see him . 

om came dov•n for supper and then she went to the 
:novie whl!?ch I had seen at the coast, I went to bed early. 

'ibis morning was alternately sunny and rainy, poUEed 
a co",le of times, but June is usually a rainy month here . I did a 
ot of odd things and t hen both !om and Bubby came for a bite of 

lunch . At 4. . 30 Fern callea and ·.·e V1ent to '!rs Oakanciers for t ea . 
She is from Inverness ar.ci a really wonderful ~erson . ?.er husband 
died a few years ago and her only son is overse ... s in the R. C. A. • . 
. e has oeen in it for several years and had both legs broken in an 

accid.net wben he was on a fire truck which was side Sl"iped and some 
~illed , His wife lives with 1trs Oakander at present . She is a very 
large person out the kind with a heart of gold and makes you feel 
so eleome . Rao. aai.de wonderful scones anci. a special chocola, t, la;;-er 
cake ana '"e of ..:ourse ate far too much . She rents her house and lives 
in a smaller house . Just a little room Ver a living room . yet she 
and Laura managed 27 &irforce boys for Christmas dinner, said she 
used up an 18 pound turkey on sand\~iches, and Fern said II I don I t see 
how you managed for butter etc . 11 and .:rs Uakander said 11 Oh we went 
without tea or butter for a week and hadn ' t any bread for breakfast 
next day, but t,1ey were fine lads, one from Tasmania, and they \7ere 
from Australia, .New Zealand and South Africa too 11 There ,;ould be 
little trouble in the world if there were more people like "'rs 
..,akander .She also told us that she has bad wonderful letters from 
boys mothers in EngJ.and too . 'ihey had a good many at New i.ears and 
-he also takes them in to sleep, on the porch and in the base~ent she 
has a cou~le of rooms • 

.twast winter she visited her sister •1:ho lives in 
California near San Francisco . She was telling us cf an experience 
her sister bad , Either last December or the year before her sister 
was out walking with" neighbors child !illd they sat on a bench with 
a Joung sailor who had .,n unusually nice manner . he ser•med lonely and 
the sister talked ·.1•ith him . Bis boat was laid up for repaiBs in 
Pasadena but he had promised bis mother to see the two bridges in 



San Francisco and so was up there. She asl<ed him if he rad a plce to 
go for his Christmas dinner, and if he would like to come to their 
house at qua.tter to six on Christmas Cay be could have dinner with 
them, she added that the dishes and silver wouldn ' t be very fancy 
but she v·ou .d promise that the food .,.ould he 1<ood . ae tu.,.ned. up 
allr1$1ht and 1 guess enjoyed it. for several weeks late:r the express 
man arrived 1~1 tr tremebdous c1·ates addressed t6 her . st e said they 
couldn •t be fort her hut sure erourr they "lere. 'The ">oy had evidently 
given her an assumed name and he ;?as really one of the ~a-rshall ~ields 
and I thin~ he or his mother had sent her everythirg :or a dinrer. 
and of the best . a dinner set, solid silver knives and forvs etc . 
cut glass any ljnen . I guess it caused quite a stir ln the little 
town, and as the sister said he ·,;as just an ordinary aailor. except 
that his manners ·.vere a little different . .:sut wasn ' t that nice. 1 t 
sounded like a Christmas story i·n the St l"icholas . 

Oh . Thank you so much for the lovely photorraphs of toe 
Birches, should I write ~trs 1oward and thank her or 1°111 you? The 
color is so true and so much blue in the puddles . They are lovely 
birches , and nice to have . 

Guess I had better call this a letter. there is so nuch 
I should oe doing and I don ' t get round to it. so better mave a 
start right now . 

Loads of love, 
<:~QI\M/,4. 

7 
------



Dearest ',(other, 

Banff,Alberta . 
·,ed . June 28, 1944 . 

"Ill afraid that I am neglecting you 
and haven ' t answered your letters carefully for a 
long time, and it doesn ' t look as if l would do it 
to-day either . I am busy as usual but to-day being 
nice I seem t o be getting more done like washing 
out underwear ( "\!rs "'anning is so swamped ,.,1th work 
that .I thought I better do the things that don •t 
need ironing, Pete has the iron) then this afternoon 
I hurriedly cleaned the house . waybe soon I will get 
more of a routine, will try to p,..int wacil morning 
then callers aren ' t apt to come around and then do 
odd jobs in the afternnon and see people at night, 
Probably .;on •t work out that way at all . '.1:he things 
that take time are v:ait,!ing . Had an appointment to-da 
for a shampoo, went over and found they had no warm 
water as the boiler inspector was up and they had 
turned off the heat with no warning . so now i have 
to go donday . ,ent to have a skirt lengbbened at 'iss 
Gammels . she is the real country dressmaker with a 
ady to help . they are so far behind ..-1th their work 

they said it won ' t matter if they get further oehind. 
ano so are going .to do my skirt it is such a small jo 
t)ob . but that was~ eady ~hen I called to-day . and so 
it goes . '.!'his evening Erling Strom is bringing Pl!lt!:rre 
Bergsland dovm to look at the clippings I have of th 
the Dieppe Raid that he took part in but has never 
seen an account of . and l:.rling is goiu to borro·,, the 
tyi:ewriter to write a liusiness letter . 

Cast night i went up to Eileen rlarmons for 
sup1.er , we had steaks anct fried onions and all sorts 
of~ good things, even ice cream with chocolate sauee, 
.,iary Read was there from Philadelphia and '4rs \:orrant 
lick 1 s wife, and then an R. A. F .man named Sammy who 
was lots of fmn . ,e told us of a tri~ he bad made 
recently flying from Vancouver to Los fingeles, had 
breakfast at the Georgia in Vancouver and tea in L. A. 
said it was hard to realize the distances . ( interup 
tion while I killed a big wasp~ Pete used to d~ it 
but now I have to and bate it J "'ary Reed was telling 
of the difficulties she had getting a room in 
Vancouver . She !oined up finally with another girl 
and they went to-gether, 14 fifferent hotels and sone 
pretty a•rful. they finally got a room and slept to
gether, never having .seen each other before, but it 
was after ten P. •. and the room had been reserved for 
someone else . She came out to see her brother in 
San Francis co and bad some time getting up foom thee . 



We are lucky here not to be as croweed as some ph 
places , 

Did I tell you 1 am go,.-ing to Calpary on riday 
anc I don I t know whether I 1·rill stay down for the 
wee\';end or if <'ete will come up . \':her he comes up 
it is hard to pet ~acl< into the ·11orJr I ima:zj ne . 

'J:hinJ,; I better call this a letter as it lool< s 
like rain and I want to run it down to the statior. . 
,.'ill try to !-ave a better one to nail next time . 
Have enjoyed the or>es you enslose ir you··s. "0·11 

nice '"or you and 11 ldred if sr•e car mal-'.e you a 
visit. after all she i'>as ':>eel' th"OU"i-, r v•ould tr.ir 
she would enjoy just sittir."' and readinf!' and a 
quiet time. and it v:111 oe r,ice company for you 
as the children can • t be there until late", ~akes 
me feel better about missing my visit ·,•1ith you, "o 
surely I can get on later . There is just a chance t 
they won I t send! t>ete overseas but I ima,ine he ·,Ii 11 

have to go to Ottawa at the end of the three months 
anc. this time I will tal'e no chances and go alonl" t 
too . 

Lots of love and to ~ildred if she is 
there . 

~.a~' 



















'Banff.Alta . 
1fon . July 3, 1~.14 . 

Dearest other, 
Lhis may not be much of a lett~r 

but Vlill dash off some . Erling bad the tyl)writer 
or I would have v,Ti tten yesterd✓ay, 

P.ad a very nice trip to Calgary, Y 
had a bed storm Saturday night, Pete and I had g¢ 
gone over to eat at Goon l\ing I s sesteraunt across 
f r om the Paliser , ( He is a Chinese boy who Peter 
went to schoo:j. with in Banff) and when we came¢ 
out it had started to rain, luckily we didn ' t wait 
for it to stop or we ,might have been waiting all 
evening , it 1?as a thunder storm and a very heavy 
rain . Our windows look dovm on the entrance to the 
,tation ano we sat practically ~11 evening watching 
the peorle trying not to get wet, It was the kind 
of storm that suddenly deluges and as it came up 
quickly very few bad any coats . then the ;:,uddles 
got so big and pec;,le 1?ould be half in them before 
they realized ho;,; deep they were . '.!:here v·ere two 
trains from the west due and that made more people , 
I guess we were mean to laugh at their plight . 

I vame back on the morning train 
yesterday and ··1as very lucky to get a seat in the 
Air Conditioned day coach . A father and his young 
daughter were sitting there, they spoke some 
language I didn ' t understand but she spoke Envlasi 
without the trace of an accent . ~hey had been on 
a aay and night and were going to the coast, 1 should 
tnink it woula be terribly tiring sitting u1 all the 
~ay . They had never seen·the mountains and a> it 
had evidently snowed the night before they looked 
tneir best, all white and sparkling and ac~oss the 
pale geeen fields •,rere really lovly . It cleared as 
we got near 'forely aut was cold and cloudy in Banff . 

iom invited me to lunch and we had 
quite a t alk too, then I lit the f urnace a7s it v•as 
,retty cold out and in . P.owever it is a lovely day 
now so ma1 let it out again . After supper I went up 
ta t he Wards to see Sam about one or two things and 
they brought ~e ho~e a little after ten . 

Now to-day I have taken the laundry 
ana must bike up to the l"ost "'ffice before lunch to 
mail a parcel to Pete, and at l . DO have my hair 
washed .Ther~ are always so many odd things that take 
time . 

Pete is planning to come up 
weekend and I will go down Satqrday morning 
up Vii th him . ne can w rk :l.fl tba\ m~ming . 

ne11tt 
to ride 



Two nice letters from you here this morning , 
one •ith Russell ' s enclosed . Am so gl.d that 
Hanne is re~lly better and that the operation is 
over, she dia have a hard tine of it ana must 
have sufferrea a lot last winter . 

Am glaa that you ex.,lained about Cousin Bert, 
I rea~ly think ne is at the age when a person 
shouldn •t have to 17DDk any more, tlad be had better 
luck he 77oulc. have been fine now, but 1•1hen you thinll. 
that they had a large share in that store in 
Selgrade and then the controling interest was left 
to ·•eople i"ho let them all down , it was very bad 
fortune out mothing that one could foresee . and then 
to lose thej~b in Yellowstone in such an abrupt manner . 
I think he is very wise to live on the pension 
I didn ' t reali:ze he had one or wouldn •t have suggestea 
the Country &tore . 

Better mail this now . 
.,cads of love, 

cdl~. 



Dearest lother , 

8anff,.1<lberta . 
Tues . July 4,1944 . 

The 4th of July but it doesn ' t seem 
nuch like it here . but has oeen a nice day on the 
who~e . i.nd also a busy one for me . 

1esterday Don !acLJonald, an old friend 
of rete •s(1vho used to drJve for '3rewsters when Pete 
did) ,:as here for the day ¥'1th his family on thli!ti 
· ·a:· to Seattle . I saw tbe,n after lunch and my hair 
·•;ash, and they were all goin on a pici:uhd, his brother 
ana sist r ere up so that they could have a day to
getner , the) left last evening ano so the ~act onalds 
asi:ed "ackie, ..,arbara and I up aoout nine to their 
cabin, they ·11ere leaving this morning . 1 bey have two 
sma~l child en who of course were too excited to 
sleep so e had rather an amusing time . The George 
Rr e7:sters were there ·~hen v:e got there and one child 
... as in bed oehind a curtain but the pther was doinfl'. a 
good bit of crying . 'l'he oldest one kept popping out 
now and then to go to the bathroom and as the cabi~ 
· s just one ,ig room ... 1th a 1':i tchenette and oath of~ 
t anCI two curtained alcoves •ni th beds it was not 

exactly private . the first time the 6 year old came 
out he said he ·.,·anted 11 to tinl':le " so his father said 
11 be sure and shut the door II Eov1ever he tinllled 

ite audibly and then when he came out shut the door 
curefully behind him. it had been open oefore . 
,,e is aui te a child actually, at the age of three 
he could spell words out having played -nith olocks 
;it,. si;cn things as11 C .. na cat11 on them . was fascinated 

O:f ti'le signs on the street and ·11anted to !mo .. · , .. hat 
eac"l .:ieant . 11 Dromedary 11 ···as tne first qord he reao 
1imself . :.ice and sim1 le ! A dictionar; fascinated 
ni n next, and only an unabridged one .. 1oul<l do . he 
read at three ano now at the age of six the Readers 
Digest is the magazine be likes best . Some friend of 
his fathers left a •·avigation book at thet:t house 
anu he started delving into Geometry, loved tbe 
angles and things, ill ofeen point out a Trapazoid 
er Romboid ( I can ' t even spell or remember the darn 
t-1ings) s other chdlldrer- mic,ht notice a cov or 
dog . ·owever ne didn I t find out :hat a trapezoid ···as 
j n tne Mavig"ltion book, he l a"' the word there and 
looked tt uf in the oictionaryt 1hey don ' t encourage 
,1mi tco nuci in it, for he doesn ' t like vaayin~ ith 

other chi dren ana isn ' t lnter sted in animals or 
tr.ir- s lie that . the~ don ' t want him to be too 
recocios . 



Oon~s a Lt .Col in tbe A:rmy Transport Co?IIIDand 
"r hhs been in l!ilmonton for two years, he is 
starting on a new assignment anr has to go to 
ashington first, so I tdlld him if he saw Russ 

to sa• hello . He is -n awfully l"ice chap, . Had a 
ot to do '''i tb i.j r '.Iransportation in Chicago and 

, e all h~d dinner to-gether there during the 
Worlas fair 

ell that was a one o ' cloci' evening so I v·as 
sleepy this morning, then rs lac came ao"m to 
see if she could brio her brother and sjster in 
law to tea n(, see the pictures this afternoon . 
reter!!asK1n ( one of the little Engliish boys 
an, nephev- of !rs Greenham) goes back to 
Engl,.,nd to- morrov., ano ca~"' ao·m to sa:, good,:,ye . 
re "-''as •ere hen tl.e others arrived out a_ very 
cunning . -'arol.d also came over to sho;·,, ne some neiv 
shoes ·nd Bubby to borro·· the bike, out af'terthat 
ther"' ·ere no more interruptionsand I sho•--eo them 
a J.ot of p1il"tings after they h d bhd tea . ... t 11as 
6 . ?O ' hen t.,ey left ancl I was oue f'or su per at 

oms . She had had a lot for tea too . 
~o now it is nearly bedtime and I want to 

have a ':lat,, -~bile the house is 1•·arm, so all for now 
will mai 1 tnis to- •nooro1• . 

ildred will be tith you, tell her I nave 
thought of ner of-ten tho gh I .aaven ' t written and 
hope her arm 1s mending rapidly, she must have 
suffered a lot, ,ut after being kind ano thoughtful 
to her friends it "as nice that they could show her 
ho, fond they were e her . 

ust start Pete 's letter, if i repeat sone 
tnings 1 t is ecause 1 get confused . I had lunch vri th 
Barbara anc ~ac~ie anct the kids, roast beef . 

1.,ot s ofs ve, 
<: . . 

f .~:l~~:\ ~ ~ ~ tJ) ~ ~~-0.A.U) ~WA 

~~ ~~( ~ . ~ ~u CtUA~ 

~~,.~"~~:~ · 



l.iearest 'ilother . 

Banff,Alberta . 
ricay,Jul y 7.1~~4 . 

Frost last ni~bt and it wasn ' t 40 
•

0 hen I got up . It ble1•• in from the north east 
yesterday aft~rnoon and rained qu1te hard. rresP 
snow on the mountains east this morninP and it 
feels peetty chilly . more l ike fall ta~ the middle 
of July . 

Red \,ross yesterday and it was a good 
afternoon to be there . I had to mal<e sandwicnes and 
got into more difficulty as everything seemed to go 
wrong . Luckin I started early . '!ad washed and waxed 
the floor for the summer the day before, so of course 
\"hen I chopped onions or ,,ickll! r lettuce dropped a 
;it of each, which didn ' t help . Then I tried to melt 
the butter just a little and forgot :it of course 
and it ·11as running before I reali7.ed . harcild ca!lle over 
to ask me to lunch at their house and so d1,.'(ing most 
of the time he asked a continual s ttinl! or questions ;?l', 
which usually confuses me .Then the jar o" p;cl<les 
wouldn ' t o,,en ( this was before I cho~1-ed them) and 
I finally had to pry the top off out on the wor1' 
bench . in going back and forth I somehow managed to 
drip drops of the liquid on the floor whicl· I didn ' t 
nll>t> i ce until long after . Also was afraid 1 !':ad ch<Pvi, e 
a little galss off the ja1· so washed the pickles very 
carefully, all this took lots of time . "y heels keot 
sticking to the floor ·•·hich Vias anoying so chanred 
shoes ·•1hich helped for a 1'"ri le . ''owever "ihen I came 
home later in the day I noticed :ir a ce1ta:r ljprt a 
few drops of ·11ater on the "loor ar,d won't:red t'iey hadn 1 

dried . felt them and they were as sticky as could 'e. 
and of course I found drops all over and .l :.!ld ·•·a\'•ed 1 
some etc . ••::1 ped all I could see up vii tt cold wa te1 
hoping it wouldr. •t ta''e the glo-. coat of • t"Ut may 
have to do the ~1oor over arain be~ore long . ~atrer 
discouragipg. 

,,fter the hed Cross Cis •·ard and l went 
fish buying to-gether an< she suegested I bring my 
s.l:ole up to their house for supper, 1"hich I did. and 
it •·as very oice . She cooked it so well and we had 
supp. tomatoes ana fresh raspberries for desert . 
~a.,1 ras late getting home and always chan!.'es ~is 
clothes so it v•as after seven 1•1hen "le ate. I started 
home at 3 . 30 ·ith good inter.tions 1'ut it was eiteven 
•·hen I finally ca:ne as we got talking about t··."inFs . 

I have a lot of letters I must •1·ri te this 
afternoon. and it is a good day to get at them Por it 
is dull out and cold . ·dll ll'O over for lure:. L·st and 
to the bank . 'Io-morrO\'. I ,o to Calyary a1:d &rive back 
··1th Pete for the ··1eekend. so this morninP /l'o" the 



house ~ore or less in orden . 
nave had nice letters from you, vlad that 

Hanne ·as well enough to go to ''atch "111 and hope 
the sea air will help her ret bac1<: on he?:' feet . 
Travelling 1~ not easy these days . 

hat a terribl~ tradgedy that circus !'ire "'a 
ln Hartf,:!>rd . No place could one "ird a more 
innocent crowd thatl at a cireus oz:d to l-hinl of so 
m n~ children . 1-ven the ones \"ho escaped would be 
terrified . .:>o:nehow the night club fi !'e was l>ad 
enough but k those sort of places a,·e usually run 
by a dii'fer.ent kind of :,erson and you .,.onder t:-ere 
aren ' t nore d:isasters than there a?'e , l sup:,ose in 
the circus llke everythil"f' else they a1 e s:io ·t of 
experienced help and it must ha,e heen ar eccicent 
no one kne1" ho•· to coi:e · •i th ouickly . I ruess ;!:e 
is luc!ry it never ha;ipened before . J.;idr ' t Lauaa 
l<nlvr:t speak of a flre .i.n the clrcus "'r E~rland ar,d 
the animals being burnt. only there I trinY lt v.3S 
.i.r: the an'. mal tent and not cui'i:n!" a i;e_•"crman"e. 

i 11 try to ""rite "'Onday ar:<I tell you all 
about the eeket'd. hope the ',"eathe1 t.urns out 
better t::an it is nO\" . 

Loads of love and to ildred too if she is 
1·ith you . . 

<:~· 



Dearest other, 

Banff Alberta . 
Tues . July 11 ,1944 . 

I didn ' t write you over the weekend 
as I had intended too . ent down to ~algary on the 
train Saturday morning and Pete met me all ready to 
ari ve up, I had aade a fe1v sandwiches to take with me 
so bad had lunch and so had Pete, and except for a 
stop at the ·hotel we didn ' t wait for anything and 
came right up, picked up three very nice Air Force 
lads standing by the road hoping for a lift, the first 
was a G.lasgow lad who had come over to Canada ~Bforc 
tl"e wa'i? and has been stationed in 6algary for two year 
the other two were very young anc nei,ly in, both from 
Vancouver . They do quite .,ell getting rides, but some 
t::.mes the luck is bad . we were 1n Banff by four , time 
enoi;.gh to cook roast for supper which ~om ate --1th us 
Then later 1n· the evening we 1 .. ent up to see Carl 
Rung:hus v·ho was workin._:: in his garden and just ready to 
quit . "'e hadn I t seen him this year and had a nice 
evening there . His garden is all r:ilc. flo11e::-s that he 
has brought in frvm his trips ~nd it is natural an:l 
ver;, pretty as well as interesting . >le is nearly 74 no'I!! 
and is still vary active , does all his 01·m , .. ork as 
well as _?ainting and I think he finds it :c.,ather lonely 
Jn t;ew York he gel') to his clubs a lot but it 1sn I t 
much fin I guess . 

~unday we slept late, or rath .. r late . 
lt had stormed hard Saturd2~ night the clouds coming 
in rigr.t around the foot of the mountains but ·1:as real 
nice Sunday . It seems to ~o that too often . lovely in 
the ,:norning and then clouds t1p . 'le stayed ar und the 
µla.-ce all day and sat 1n the sun until it ":as too 1'ot . 
I decided to go do ·,:n l"i th Pete '!onday morning and ·•1e 
\.hOUE;ht it woulc. be fun to take D,ivio Stockanci .. nd 
Donny ',.bite ( Cliff I s 2nd boy ) 'lhey were pretty 
excitcd·as the:i, b d never seen the parade before , but 
had to oe back in tL,e to cover their paper routes . So 
to be sure and have tickets on the afternoon c,us we 
wer.t ~ver to get them after supper . Got the garage d~or 
open and found we had a flat . so had to fvx that and 
as no gas is sold &uncay there ,,as onlr one gargge 
·,-here re c-01;.J.c have it fixed . ,fter uettir,g th&t done 

e •er. t u. to the . ards for a few ninutes but 1'!:d hardl 
l,. gotten there wher, the Ashleys arrivec. v·itr. so ~e 
Irricana peo. 1 e 'rho remembered the Lindsays well . 
'oodland I think their names ·"ere . e didn I t stay ,nor 
toan a minute or t11•0 kno•,;in ~ e had to get ui:, early to 
leave at 7 yesterday orning . 



"e picked up tl'TG more t ir ~orce boys lookin11: 
for a ride down . 'lhey had had Joor- luck comtng up 
having to \\alk 5 miles to xshaw and finally take 
the late train . J.hey ,_.·ere eastern boys. one fro·n 
Kenora anr the other Port Arthur on r,a1re Superior . 
Thev "·ere ne1v to the cour.tn their frist 4° here . 
Bad all gotten an extra day to see the Stampede . 

We had more tire trouble an d h ,d to have one 
fixed in Cochrane, but uot to Calllary just in time 
to see the --·hole parade . It '"as more Army and ,.. r 
~orce tr.an hefore, a Poon many thousands or t e~ 
an over 2~ ba!'os a1so the usual Sampade +>inrs 
Tndiansl!s .. ci·ucir "aPors etc "ut no "laa ts . 'T hel , ..-1 r 
~orce seemed a s impressed by the Purns t~!l~ .•o" 
6 huge ho:·ses heing dt:rver >:,y one mar ~ ~ 1: ho": 
they used to have them in ost>d>n •·ren T "'as a 1: ttle 
girl, do 11 near ~11' Street? 

It w s a perfect da:•, sunny but a !'ice breeze 
ar only 74 . 'e went riyht out to the 17rounds ro-.
lunch, ( after Pete had taken his things bac\r to the 
station and reported in and after I had done a couple 

,f things "'hile they '"ere 1".0ne} 'e had a hamburPer 
lunch ::ind then .. ,alked the 1ength of the gerunds with 
t. e beys so they ·11ouldn I t go or- the violent thin1ts 
too soon after eat ire . 'e needBdt have "•orried. for 
the1 wer.t on f••in1s and ferris wheels etc all after
boon :,:be!' they wer-e-n Lt eating in\.- c.:indy am potatoe 
chis ana goodness knov:s what . 11ete and l "'?ll!lt and 
called on a cou·,le of Indeans ··ho eem1ed !!'lac! to see 
us, sa• the Art exhibition and Photovra~hy and 
as we came out ran r ight into the ooys aP'ain . so -.. e 
al 1 v•ent into the main show of buckinr and sucl· and 
1··e stayed there until it was t•me to meet the boys 
an ~o to the ba s . 

The bus was paci ed sihlid . ··e being • rly 1-'0t 
seats but there "'ere a good many '"ho stood to 
Can--more, over two hours . 'heT? just as :nany '"ere or
a~ they cou d get, t· e dr~ver called out 11 'lllere •s 
an officer here who 1-ias only a ve.,.y short leave and 
wants to ro to t>anf•'. do you suppose you could 
move bacJ, just enou!".h to Pet "~m or-?11wn · C'l t.bev djd 
anc he never vot a seat all the way and t er or y a 
camp stoo 1 ii" the aisle . 

I had an army nurse next me and she "'as very !"ice 
so l':as lucky . Tt vias s .;~o when v:e got ba cir ar.d a 
pourinv rain . 

I ··,as so sorry to bear about "iss Chatarina Al-';ge 
br eaking her hip, wbat hard luck just, 1"hen they were 
starting to feel rested and enijoyinr lopsrield .Still 
it ·,·ould have been .. ,.orse hid it happer.ed in Salem . 

8han I t try to ansv er all . our letters no" but 
w:!.Jl write again before voing do1·m to Calpary thrus . 
for the right , it was the only day we could uet a 
room at the hotel, ·11111 ju"t go for the day ard nifht . 

Loads of love . 
<:~ 



Banff, Alberta . 
1·ed . Ju ... y 12 . 1944 . 

!-earest . ,other, 
e seem tc have rain every evenil)e ·~hich is good 

for the grass anc :·1oods but a b:'t tiring as a steady diet . Last 
nigl t "'Om ca:ne dov,n for su er to hel eat u1 the roast, and the"r, 
•ent back for her mendj ng and ... e serked al 1 ever>ing . I see u to 

have t}ie greatest a'!l,unt of worn out underV7ear but ith little 
catchin, of runs I can l''ear them "rouna here, ''om has a special 
l<inc sl-Je used tc et at the store, one piece kinc,fand of course 
r.ov· you can I t get t.1em, she found a few +-nat she ha,. thrown al',&y 
for dusters that she resurected ~nd snent all eveing ~ust darmiPg 
one i:air . •:;e had a sudden "1ind and thunaer and lip:htening ana so 
s e stayed until that '·as over . she is terribly scared of thun. er 
storms . · 

I naven 1 t seemed to do much to-day 
1,0 down early'n the morr,ing on the 8 o 1cl!hck bus, 
t iT.g around . Had lunch at rarises ano no· it is 
and dark too . 

but get re-dy t 
n< do the o!id 

rainir>g hard 

ope you founc. 'iss hllI'lie Agge bearing l'p "'!'lder 
a4l her difficulties . She who used to be the invalid seens to 
be the strone one now . 

••her Pete was up last we kend I read him all your 
lett&rs , Fe now thinks you so smart that he is sure you will 
_ivc, to a hund2ed ana ten ! 

I tried the thing about the flag in 11.:.ife"and get i 
it to ··1or!{, funny isn I t it ? ·e have taken it ever sinve ildred 
s:iowed us tne ..,rospectus in Portland . ender does she renember? 
.e also have ev ry copy and they are awlull:' interestin@' to look 

bac!< throu.,,h, i-·ete loves them . l',e liked the paintings by P&ul 
Sample very nuch, about a month i.go , a let v·ere ..,ainted on the 
Kona ~oast on tJe biggest Island in the sa~aian ~rouo , I thought 
_,e got "i..1e fee.Lin.; of the bright light of the tr<bpice ver~ well 
and the Spirit of the thing . 1hey commissioned cuite a fev. artist 
in the United States and t1'en Congress did scmething about it, 
woulon •t ai:pro..,riate tee money I guess . anyv,ay they had to give 
ther up and Life took them over . Thank goodness they had the 
foresight to do it . 

Can I t imagine 1·•hat the sv·eet saell was on M: 
lettt:r, .naybe it was next a scented one ir the ,nail bag . ete 
thoug,,t it might be the log smell in the house . but otbt:rs migbt 
not tni!'~ that so sweet . 

d1dn 1 t have a chance to a<sk rling any re abo\.{t" 
tne lad who •.vas J.risoner, for the lad ca:ne do·m too next time, ne 
reao all the cli,,in~s 1 h d about the Die.,~~ Faid for he had tee\, 
shot ciovn du rin~ it but never heard much ahout the results . "lso 
sa ·· " ~ermar> movie of it . 

· ~hougnt ~am 1s letter more like himself, but funny 
ne never .nentionea his ":ife . Pow tney do love .uake ills ttnd yet 



to n:e it "·as just like any little inland laice, I exp ct it 
is tne associatior,s thc.t mean so mych ..me. the smionirig nc. 
5 n. licit:· vf tne life , bt- t ~ car I t say I ·o\,lu enJ-Y it very 
much, not after living out here in the west . what does Cousin 
Bert t1ink of it? 

ice that ~dith is going to be near Dot «nti in~ S\L~rn,r 
lace . Every one here found that they got no mail from Overseas 

the few weeks prior to the Invasion and then a lot ca:11e ali!mg . 
Yes I still like the ~oncord ~ournal for it mentions 

tui te a fev: µeople I used to know, I don I t mind he .. late they 
are comin0 though . 

Ofe that rs lotte is getting along well An" soon •ill 
be home , sm, nas ,bd a hard time for so long . 

ln«t as awful y inter stirg about the oog L~cleJohn 
sa .v ta. e tne bones out of the cart for the other dogs . 

,. :"laven ' t gotten lr Orrs letter yet sayine, ... })er. iss 
Publicover is coining, but wrote her the other da~• and asked 11.llen 
s 1e w~u ~ stu~ over so that I could get her a room . Eope they 
tel_ .. e int ne so I can plan a bit , for I go to Calgary quite 
often . 

,,i l_ mail t,~i s down there to-morro1•, an not sure ho·:: long 
I ~~stay , most likely just one night, J~~t h¼d an 1nterrupti<W\ 
-,all, art a very mannish water colorist, mast call herSAlly, 
'rs Jackson of the .t:.mpress otel in Victoria sic thats~~ must 

lock t.s _ _fil)_.,_ sc &l!ess summer has started . ~he as~c,. ne to go~ OV!U' 
t,1is ~uer.in., but 1 aian ' t ·ant to get involved. . he "as real 
1<rt • . 

Loaas of love and to .!ildredtoo . , 
Catharine . ~ , 

~lh ~ ~ ~ ~!; ~~ ~ \',.Q.MAA • 



De3rest iotber , 

"lanff."'lberta . 
r.riday,Julyl4 . 1944 

Came back this morninr from a nice 
tri to Calgary, we Here lucl<J' to book our room as 
far in &,.1 lile.nce for om tried several places and no 
luck . :e •ent do,·n to- get her on the bus, .om to 
the Old timers ana Bubby to visit a friend VlhO met 
her at \he bus in Calg. -r~ . "he 1·111 b • at Childrens 
day t: .i.s morning . '"he bus ·•1asn 1 t too crowded, ··re bad 
a little girl of ten sit ·"1th us, .oubby and I, she as 
on her ·.,ay to see her brother in the hospital, he 
lost a leg in Italy but ,, .. ill soon be well ag in . So 
she anu Bubby had a gooa time chatting . 

~01 and l had lunch to-gether at the 
Paliser anu then the room not being ready ,.ntil nearly 
t110 "e waited and ·· a tbhed the .,eople dtr"nstairs . I 
couldn ' t help thinking ho" . ·ell design ea the Palli ser 
is , for the fashionably dressed people are as much 
at home «s tne Cowboys and ranchers . 'I'he Service men 
also add color ana there is« continual stream of 
people going through fro,n the elevators ano nany 
meeting cl~ friends . 

Pete came along as "e ·vere waiting 
me t,1e11 ·e get the room even if it ":asn I t nade up . 
'or1 ., ent on to the t tamoede 11.nd •e got the car and 
·ent out to the If 3 1" . LT . S . to .•ick up Pete I s things . 
It W>\S a cool day '"ith great storms in the distance, 
i.nd ·ben v e , .. ere u,.. ne,ir Vurrie the ·,,ind started 
o .. ov•ing , great clouds of sust bid the buildinP.s at 
times and I thought sure · ·e '"ould get caught in the 
ap roachinR storm, the clouds lookec like hail too . 
'.I :1e students out flying · ,ere evd.dently called in for 
_ ···<1tched 17 lanes come in and land just ·:;bile I was 
•yaitng and yol.i. cou.a tell hen the. tipped that it ·•·as 
v ·sty . '',e ent back t1. the hotel , had two bottles of 
the four bottles of beer ..,er room one is allowed each 
d~p; , ano ther decided to have a very early su,·per 
before going out to the grounds . ,ad steak at ~ete •s 
6hinese friends , ne bas asked us to have a real 
Chinese su:,., e1• ;:i th him some night . 

nhen e got to the grounds ~•e •1ent 
to the Ola .r.imers 'ut "'here " ean hao tea, they "'ere 
just c ... osint, ana · e founc. .. o:n 'Uld -~unt !!aggie Grayson 
there, and her daughter ~azel who h~d invited .om to 
stay at her house , so 1;e felt oetter about not being 
able to get her a room. 

Sa'.'.' some of the Indians including ,ark . 
anc •1,0. tched peo.,le going on the various thrillers 
like the one "'obin and Russ '"ent on in ashington . 



'Ihen went into the grounds to see the Chuck ·agons 
race . There 1•ere six heats , we saw the first four 
very well and ther· it started pouring and (because 
of Pete I s unifor,, ana not my dress)we ran for cover . 
"e sat on the blea cher!.! with t:ie Indians nd w lir 
Poree Offic.,_• alone , spotted us ar.d s&.id 11 ~arge; 
is it all right if I sit <'•ith you ? 11 l1e v:as an a·,fully 
r:lc"' chap and caue each night to see the races , though 
it the best e"ent in the Stampede« . I am al1"a} s 
amu!:ed ·hen they call Pete " Sarge II but also it is 
interesting to see "O'," nice the Air force officers 
are, they aren ' t stiff ana offish like tome of the 
old ar :, ones, and yet are never too familiar . 

n·e stuod up to ·~atcb the show and it was f. good 
one . Bears very amusine riding bycycles, children 
doing balancing acts, Chinece Acrobats and a good 
deal of dancinis but little singing exce)Jt to go with 
tr.._ dancing . ·e left before the nd and the cro •·d . 

•hen I ca;ue back on this ... ornin£! 1 s train, there 
arc three, at J , 15, . ~o an" lG . 10 so if you don't get 
cr,e 1ou get .,n,., n• xt . as home at one . ~ ound lots of 
mail from you and t~e letter from Russell enclosed . 
·e !lever ·ertion ad he ttalifaxes son ·-ho lost both 
legs , "Oncier if he v-as · there . It '!lust have been 
"ite an ..,x.,erience, if it had been t his weel< they 

ou o have been the F.arl ~nd Countess ! Ii~ gine 
frum all I have read about them that the: are ver, 
si.n .1.e , 1'ina 'ino. genuine eo, le, he js ver:· reld>gio'Ss 
I believe . ilorec: ··oula "no·•, but 7;a~n •t he someone 
'rood ciuring tr .. last ar nc' « friend of '.[:1eedsmuirs ? 
or am I all •rong . I l<no1· he ·ras Viceroy of India and 
believe he was first l\nighted as avel ,·as before 
going to tn[.tt .,est . 

n~ so gla, that you got o ~ to see is~ Annie 
ar.d tnat t>-e c,erati-.n "ent ~ff ell, 1t as sucJ, a 

shame to ,,ave it ha en . ,.,erhafs it is like iorothy 1 s 
ruother ,,ho fell bec/\;..~e of fainting s1 e'! ls, .. I 
nave f'oro-'ltten r,o · ""h"lt caused the fa inti rg . 

I no hore 'ildred 1 s arm is causing her less 
ain ever:, c!!a, , 1 t is bard to have 1 t hurt so :nucb . 

Remember ho Pete exercises eds fingers all tne ti~e 
\\hen he sat in the b:!g ehair .. rd l believe that .:.s 
cne reason h:I' the: never sta: ed stiff . Be just kett 
at it . 

Tell ildred not to worr/' about getting :t:at , 
Fat 1 eo le usually are very good natured . Pete ' s 
ot r user. tc oe quite tbin ana she tolo that 
·he she ·,a c. ange cf life she bot terri bl, fat, 
r:a vr Robinson tolo h•r t~at oft~n ha,peneo to 

1,·omen ano not to wcrr) .. bout it, f r there as ntbiing 
ne cou... re&lly ac to ·toµ it . anu 1.hen you think of 

it th<?re are a _ot of ,,eo.ile ,ho M.Jt or ·•eight as t e:· 
et clner . unt Fr nkie ancl A~ges are aoout tJoe '>nlr 



ones I car t~.i.rk of who stayed th.i.r . Urtee 
Georre and Aunt learor v•e,rer, 1 t ex:actl;,' tall 
ar.d thin and they always loo ·ed awfullr rice 
to me . 

In enc.osing the advertise~ent aoout t,e 
"resses . '!'bought you V1ould be 1imused to see t"e 
,rices . of c~usse they are probablf models ard 
one of ~ 'ind . f ct')urse"a little "ellie 0 1 

Cor:r.ell 11is one of a !<ind and ·7ou serve the 
ur ose ?Ut I c:an see the otrer mi~ht be more 

tho-U<'ht of . 
• 1ust go no·,•· and dress, am goinr for my t;_;f 

~eal to Cyril ' s then to see vam ar.d ~is about 
something ann lo k up the lhroin~ton 1 s from 
hilagelph.i.a, tney anted to see us . e ·s an 

Alpine Climber . 
Peter '1askins reached \lontrc·•l safely 

'rs Greenham'got the nicest letter from the 
frienc' s of the other "or "''ho met them nd looked 
after them ~oth all day, picnic lunch and baths 
and s.i11btseeing . He bad two 11 ttle boys ,rho came 
back fro~ Portugal all alone at the age or~ ar.d 
7, T i ~ap:ine durinr this ••ar and salici 1-,e kre"1 
ho•· she would ·.·ant to hear bout Pete . "eter 
last sa·· h.i.s mother when !-le ·?as Z he "s no1" 11. 
as sent to ngland to the aunts and tl'c ~a~ily 

wa· due to leave the next year. 1•ere as'ked to 
stay one more yea,· ln fir 0 apore, thoug .. t e~· 
'IRlre all packed ready to send their stur f and ··ad 
1-io ght a :.ouse in Fr- land . \Tust _foe me. ... ~ •nE.:: 
,an the:!. r :.-eservations ar.d all. and efore + e 

boat sai:!.ed the ~aps struc}· . they i•ave lost evt:n 
thing an- ti,e fatl,er · s a prlsor er of t e "aps . 
The Unc 1 e v·as engineer of the road down the ""a lay 
Per:n.i.nsular built a rcod aany years "-EO ar,(' ,,. 
sai to th.:nk th"-t near 'y all the labor '"as "ai:,anese 
so f course they !:ne1- every bit or the roac hetter 
than a!'!yonc else could . 'rs nreenham said she t".;.nks 
the -orst pnrt of tl':is -·ar is that it has destro:red 
i:,eo,,le 1 .., trust in oneanothe1· . 

'ust stop . Loads of love to you and --ldrea 
ar.d Jean, ana the children if they are tl:>ere et . 
"on ' t ex~ ect the:· are . 

L>0,1ds o<' lo• e 

~~~ -
r.") ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ '2J. ~o ~~ 
~~ f a.~00\M.~~ l\~. 



Banff,,,_loerta . 
"'lll1ti ,y, Julyl6 . 134t- • 

1Jearest Mother , 
lam ~ust waitin for the -L horington •s 

to come for tile evening and have the fire "Oin" j)n 
tre fireplace .n d also in the little stove in the 
ki tc,.en for ◄ t is chilly at night . It stlll says just 
Lr:/ above each morning on our outside thermometer and 
it is still cool around the house until noon . I fUess 
it .:.s just· an unusually cold summer . 

,' ell yesterdar r h-•d rati'er a ':>usy day, 
did ;ll' usual Saturda: cleaning 1,ith the vacum . when 
th€ furnace isn ' t on dnd few people come ther, is 
11 ttle dust . .. as on my •ray over tO'"Il for lunch . ( ''ad 
,,lread:: :nacte one trip vefore that for groceries an· 
a few errands,) and met iom coming in the dri vewa'.,' . 
just bc1.c.-: from her triµ to Calg ry , sne hao sto(J ec t 
ror one ni,;bt at Cochr...-ane . vhe '"antec to tell all 
aboi.;.t her tri. so asked her down for luncl "nd we ate 
, hat I hat thoui:ht of having for c11y su, .,er . J.hen about 
t"IO I started out again, stop ed in to see 'rs 
ThDrington 1.ho '"a~ sittin 01 tbe JJOrch of the !t . 
itQyal ano that •7a 1· hen she sair they ···ould come 00··11 
thif eveni, • ., cringing some l,v•i ss r riends •i th the~ . 
'lhen I v•ent on u., to t:ie .. ards, they have the±:: O"'l'! ~ 
house • ac1'. again and are so ticltled . 'Xhey t;ere reo1lly 1 
rushea into eellin~ it to the Longhursts and ere so 
afraia toey wouldn ' t be able to get it back again, for 
the Longhursts · ·er.., sort cf peculiar . •1O1•·ever they are 
to nave it and ~s the ,oving nade ~ore ,ir than 
t: e:,· co .,,a clean u~ befc(e ~ ey left , Sam and Ci s nad to 
clean the .r;lace pretty thoroughly . I don ' t think the 
.onghurst:, !i:Ver cle r,ed the ·, indo·.-,s, they --e.,.e "lore 
· nter.stec, in the fancy things, gave an elaborate 
art:; tne Christmas they ere here, 2nd soent a •'ee!r 

aecoratine the house for it, but guess the!' never ~ 
i:hought of "1asl ing the ·"oodv·ork . Jt 1s impo~sible to 
et ar-yor,e to heln and so ... he'!' I --,-ac up the ever.ine 

before I offered to help 1•,ash rindows, they '"ere dirty 
er.ough to shov,· good results . 

e really r,i.d a good time, c.:.s ana I 
cleanaa the sun:11OO n ;.n,:, then I did the •· .:ndo· s in the 
11 vi ng room and bedroo, 'hile Cis dusted the n, ... ls and 
ceilinp do·vn an<' fan took the storm windo,--s off and 
1 ·ashed ti,. outside . '.l'hr<::e trees have een taken do"lin· 
so t!le vie,.. ·est .s lovelier than everana as sudden 
shov,rs ke. t comeir~ u the effects ~ere lovely . it 
'l'as nice haveing no furniture to move about anc, I 
er.~oyed it . ·e used 11 Dic-a-doo11 and it is wonderful to 
ch: .n i th , yo1.1 ~ust v·ipe it on ruir , .. pe it off . no 
scrubing . It c~ts the gre~s and dirt ana al ... finger 
marv:s come off li1".e magic . 'e ha, euch fun experl•oart-.. 
i1,g that Sf'"' 1.i "' lot of ·1ood«orlc in the 1<1 tchen . , ~t 



seeing ho it ·"or~ d . 'e baa tea about f,mr ..nd 
t ,en t.1ej asl.eo 1e to sta:• tr sup;ier ···nicb T 
coulc.n •t res.:.stt ano. it ·a:- nec.rly t en •·:1en I 
got h<> e, ",zo to be exal!t . ut v•i th all the 
cl~al"ing I ·al'n 1 t a bit tired . t dcesn•t seem 
as hare. "'Or~ 'n another µeoon ' s house . 

To-day r tidied u .. , ,,••rttairs , orte Pete. 
v·ent over tc·;:n for crea anG gingera le, 'lsked on 
to a steak dinner but she ·,;a. eatir,g a late L g 
breal<fast . "0 ·1i.c a light llll"C'i o self . "'fter 
that. oecided to try to start painting whlch is 
al!·a:,s :, discouraging, 1 ts as hal"d a" trying to 
,·rite a letter Y'-'- d,-n •t ant to ;"rite . "'aa ju~t 
dr •· n 1 t in r.,,en Barbara and ~ubby .-ame ove,. to 
tell Jle about t. sta11pede, and as the: '"ent 'tary 

acconald dr::.ve ir v.:.t~ tne ba·w . so ·e sat in 
tht:: sun on the la,·n as 1 t ·as &. beaut1fu1 day . 
aro ·ean she left there ·1;as just ti!lle to take a 
shov·er :,,nd "'0 over to '!arbar.--as for a Hoast beef 
su, '.'er . 0·1 l am back anr• have the fires i,,oinrr and 
for sci11e re son ther is an i1·ful lot of smo1':e . 
so bett r see •;here it co:ues fro:n . It ss the down d 
ctfaft fron "th rires being lit . 

,1111 sen~ this to-,!!orrwo . By the "·ay I rave 
s oken for a roo for ''iss 7'ublicover t rs 
cleods, u, :i>t' the corner by F'et·n ' s . There is no 

chnnce of getting i.nto a hotal ,·ntil afte"l' the 
cniao~e of August ::.nd "rs .cleo, s 1s a r-eally nice /JJ. 
,lace ._.r .. near here . She can haYe her breakfast at 
t,e Hoee.tead dining room acro~s the street . T can 
get 1 t fer one night an" '"&S lucky to :o that, j!,4 
for the night of August 2nd . I presu.ne she is to 
be here just one night, could you ask tr Orr,and if 
she is staying longer wire me now long she is to 
stay . The town i.s pretty full these da-;rs , ,.,n sorry 
to bother you ~ut -nor yr1· ... 111 find out for me . 

Loaas of lo•1e. 
t ~ 

'1~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~~~ ~ '\\\J.&~ 1-lt ~ 
~&\ v;, ~ ~~ w.. ~ ~ m ~~ . 







rear st other, 

B nff , "lberta . 
~burs . July 2n , l944 . 

y tut that w s a right letter of 

Gales , I want to sho"' it to Pete and then will 
send it b~ck , also Russell ' s . h,~ect the chilaren 

11 soon be n1fth you, it '"as nice they could ha ve 
~r a bit of t~e beach for sea air is a good tonic . 
-,... "11 my good resolutions about It 

aintlnL in the after noon are comin~ to naught, 
as re,.d., to start on a sketch all dra•:,n in and 

"as ju.~ t ta ii'"' off rrty cleanest clothes rhen it 
beg81'1 to get dar k ana ·,e are having one of those 
thunder stor s that cirlle around ar.,. never see to 

nt to 11erj i..ch out it as a .. :fully dark . I 
asne~ the indo· sup- stairs instead but it sti'l 

is k'retty baack . 'l.he trees have gro·•,n so since ·;e 
b ilt the hc:.use that the:, ma\ce it rather dark for 

--L. the 3 or & months the!J are in laef, think "•e will 
f - have to ta e so ne ao ,n one of these days . nowever 

on ar.n ca:rs s• C!" s yesterda:' ·e are glnc, of the 
shade as the sun is so 'l" ·fully strong . 

'7 I have i,;ainted four afternoons this 
Teek ar think it is gointt to ·.•·ork rather 1"ell. I a:n 
real cagy for I only loc 1' the back door but not the 
screen door so it loons as if i ••1ere out . It is 
starting to rain so erha ,s :ill clear in time to 

X do some ainti~g . 
On the radio it s~oke yesterday of 

the ter ribl~ heat in Vancouver and ho1~ the people 
swel teren in their offices etc . and it "·as a2• and 
a letter from you saia that the day ~ou went to 

a r vard v-· as rather cool, just 80 ! T huess 82 
seee.s hot in Vancouver . ' e had it that hot here 
yesterday anci the sky ·.?as o clear the sun ~,as 
even hotter, yet it was so dry that I wallred over 
the bridge for the mail an~ didn ' t get even damp, 
ther e was a nice breeze too . 

'lhe Edmonton Boys band is here , there 
a r e 1c u of them so Davy said, I knov: it seemed like 
sevei·al vands •:•hen the) .arched up and "01Vn the '.llain 
steeet last nigtt, some of the instruments seemed 
larger than the boys , tl'1ey gave a concert in the 
par !<- anu it sounded rather nice thougl'. I di!in •t stay 
fr:r it hav.:.ng svme thinrs I -ranted to finish here, 

lhis is 'l'lj" afternoon to go to the Red 
Cross hut thought I would ,'.aint instead, better to 
na',e a picture rather than a pair of pants , and last 
time their were :nore peo.,le than mac '>\ine" to go 
round . 

.I.he to,'!l is so crowdeu i tt ople 
that t,eJ can ' t a_l get ralces to sleep . and ever; 01 



one is rushed off th~~t •feet in the stores and 
restPraunts, luckily'"ttfMr close 'ednesday afternoons 
al' evenini;s or ther nel!'er coulo. stand it and some 
of the resterat.nts close for~ cou"le of nours or a 

. or two to get caught up . They are only allowed to 
worK their staff so many ho~rs theoretically nd most 
1-laces are gooa about it . Goodness ''.nOl"S "'here the 
,ieo le cone from, they thot ght last year "·as busy 
but every day is busier than the busiest day l-st 
year . And a good many drive too . • su pose the~· '!la' e t 
the one trip . Pec~le u"ed to reserve cabins ,ut then 
··,"uldn I t sho"· u., and so the i:'1'!qnff pep le ··ion I t 
reserve for anyon1:: the. con I t itnov. as they are sure 
co be fillea u,. every night any ',"ay . It is rather bad 
b·t re of tho~e things no one can help . 

. io-3lorro T o.cn goin!!' to Calgary by train and 
neet Pete in the early afternoon :mo. he 1$ coming 
\:! or a long · :eek end . Last ti 1e he coula have come 
Friday insteaa of ~aittmg ntil Satu~day afternoon 
and as .e "Or~s longer hours than he is expected to 
he decidecl he might as ·ell take the weekends a the 
oth rs do . s~ nay get up everyother one . Be has 
oved to a Re,-air Depot ··•hich is across the field 

from \''here he "·as before and says the com.,osi tions 
fro~ there are more irterestir. . It too~ him a while 
tc get into the swing of it ana the_other v·as a good 
lace to start off . 

It see.as to be ~}ting l.ii,nter, I ·,· ilJ ail 
t •. is to- orro,., and tnen ... ~ r.ot Ti te until onda 
again . 

a. glaG to hear that iss Chatarina Agge 
.is getting on ;,ell anc th t -arion cou d co.11;. on¢ to 
s rt of cheer tnem u nd helv, for she if anyone 
•·ould e a re 1 c mfortto theia . 

Glar too that 'rs 'otte is home atxtiv:t and 
ao hope that the thing is going at last, re~e er how 
like leather your SYin was too, but you had the 
adv4ntage of not anting to stay in bed and let it 
get t e better of you . Ciive her II':/ love and best 
·•ishcs . 

'011e ildre<' 1s getting on ell too, give 
:' lovet ar.a tell her I think of hr,r often even :f 

I am no gooa at writing . 
Loads of love, 

~ -



Vearest other, 

13anff, '' lberta . 
Sunday,3uly n0,194~ . 

'J.he enrl of a ver, nic-e '7ee!rend and 
we had lovelv ''leather wi tb no rain . T vrent dO''ll" to 
<-a garl Friday morning on t e tnain. had lunc1; at 
the <'alliser with x lossie Curry ( she used to ·•ork 
~t the ~anff Springs in the telegraphs and is an 
ol· friend ) Pete c e in before we haa finished, 
,,e get the cor, ·icked up so:ne frames that ne h d to 
t~~e out to the ~ergeants 'ess and then starte<l for 
Ranff about three, ·~ere ho!l!e in time to . ick up 
so.ne fresh steaks for su.i1per . Had a goor. big dinner 
caw iflour an6 hollandaise sauce and rasberries, (I 
ju t realized ••e haven I t had ... ny stra wberries this 
year, they can • t afford to shif them for the 101·· µrice 
the: can ask ano so re ~ak n~ them into jam . ) J.hen 
·, e s, ent the eveninu '''i th a fire in the fire place . 

baturday v•e slf)f)t rather late, went 
over fer •ail ands&· a fev 1eople, die, the sane after 
11.ll'ch . It tal:es time to say helcb.o to the various ones, 
Jackie '", nte to ask Pete a bit about the business, 
ete had to find out about buildinQ a bottem onto 

a chimney in the urns l'luilding, for unless ·ve do 
t 11ey · •oz, 1 t pails on the lease etc . It all too" ti ~e . 
"ot u chie ken which we haa for su er. o:n co.ning 
do"r to eat 1th t.s . In the evenin, ·ve 1·•ent U'c to 
t'le ards for a short time, al.so sa·." ~rs t"aris . 

Io- day ·~e stayed ""round home all da~•. 
~ete had so 1e canv s to cut and a cou~le of pictures 
to oo' out an. this afternoon ·,e had callers for a 
short ti.~e. '.I.he c .,..eans from Calgary . '.l:he boy '"ent to 
Sarcee Tith <'ete two years ago, bunked inthe same tent 
and evidently thinks a lot of ~ete for calls in to 
see him •·,henever he is up . Be is now a 2nd Lieut, in 
t e Army, havlng finished University and the training 
in connection . They find that they li~e right near 
v·he:Ile rete is anc knov· one of his friends in the same 
barracks he was in . 1 here ·"ere three boys, Gordon 
clean arc the .:.aunders tl,ins . :ern was also c..o·n1. 
_ .. hen re ·ent u;i to ~ams to see if the 11ew Zealand 

cou. le stayin!: "itb them •·oula like a ride to C lgary., 
chey were tickled to .ieces ano so Pete left after 
Su ;er to-night ar, "·as to pick them u nt uart«ar to 
seven . fie decided it ·•;as best not for me to e;o dm·m 
to-ni1:ht, as you feel badly not to oick anyone up 
and if you have others in the car you can ' t ta~k nuch . 
Also Pete 1•:ants to get an eaily start on his •ork in 
tr e rnornin~ and if I 1,1ent ao'lm he •1•-;uld oe tempted 



to stay in t, ·,rn and that you-le. m~an a late 
start in the morning . if things go •ell I may 
go to Ca1gar.. for the · ·eekend . 

Thanks so ,~uch for wiring about fiss Publicover 
for otherv•ise I would have been stuck in trying to 
get her accomodation . '.lhere were 500 who couldn ' t 
get an:1- f)lace to sleep last weeker.d . and you hear of 
eoole givin~ up their beas or having eople on 

their front porches etc . I didn ' t think she would e 
1:njoy sleepinll w1 th me my more than T would v·i th 
her . I can ' t get her a room for more than one nignt 
at wrs u,cleods so think I will mayoe take her to 
.ua.ke Louise fo~ the second night . and then I will 
have to go straight through to Calgary f:rom there . 
'I bank goodness she isn I t coming on ,. ·reekend . 
There isn I t ,i great cleal to do excerot to ta'<e the 
general drive in a bus -'Uld to go up the river in 
the launch . (! have alread) spoken for seats in that) 
~he gets ir at noon, ~e cou o go n a drive that 
afternoon, u, the river that evening . 'I'len J.huraoay 
she cou_d look around ir. the mornin. and •»e could take 
the noon train to Lahe Louise, the "'<>rraine '"'ake 
drive that afternoon and sl'end the night there . I 
hope she will like scenery, but it is so hard to tell 
about peoule . Our car ,:ill be in Calgar· and I hate 
to ask to use other peoµles gas to drive around . 
.1..f it .·ere iss Carter I ·,.-ould Imo·· bette1:. ··,hat she 
might enjoy doing . 

'ust get going on things to-morrow, ann try to 
paint again in the afternoon . •he war news sounds more 
hoµeiul with things in Germany in a nice soundin~ 
rness . If Churchill thinks it may end sooner than "-l'e 
ex1 ,ect that is news . 

LOads of lo'VJ& and to 1ildred and the chlldfen too . 
('~. 



Learest .other, 

Banff,Alberta 
Tues, ,July 25", 1944 . 

!his has b~en ouite a busy day for 
me, lbought that I had better clean the ftoor of the 
front room, for it has never oeen more than vacumes 
and mopped . I am not nuch of a ~axer . So got up ear'y 
and got a good start, oved the furniture out into 
the center of the room and used Dic- a-doo, it is iII 
.i paste for:n· ana you just rub it on and i:ipe it off . 
It cuts the grease and dirt . and "Orked well . '.Lhen 
I went over to n for lunch md when I came back put 
on , o rubbir.g wax, being lazy, but we have no 17eighted 
orusn to 1 olish wax anal don ' t think it is worth 
t e effort to . olish it on ones knees . l 017 tomorro 
I ~ill move the furniture back az:d do the middle of 
t~e room . It really looks much better, like new 
except not quite the high polish . 

In the afternoon I tried another 
i.,icture bt.t it v·asn I t very successful, I don I t seem 
to be very goou at building up pictures indoors . 

esterday I dia another one of the Tofino house, but 
t,1ey none seem very good, ho~ver I had pro~sd the 
girls and rs Ericksen I woula make one for"~gm e•QA , 

Last night om and I had supper over 
town ana then 1,ent to see 11 .1:Suffaloe Bill" It is a 
really good movie , all in color and real scenery and 
lots of Indians , they are re~l Indians and dressed 
the right way, I think the childr en would enjoy it 
if it comes near Concord . It is the story of ~uffaloe 
tsil.1. and is v·ell done . ·· wonderful battle with the 
Indians and a charge of cavalry etc . You ,night not 
like it, at least the fighting part but the rest it 
nore your style . It is a real western picture . the 
l ewourys would like it too . · 

'lhe place was packed so it w as lucky 
that :e went early, noticed a line up so joined in ana 
baa to go in half an hour early, it was full ban 
minutes before the picture was due to start but one 
advantage, the ~eople don •t come in ana go out a~l 
auring the icture . 

A nice letter from you to-day ,, tn tne 
one of Louise, Sorry we never did cqnnect at the 
coast but Ir.ever dared leave in case Pete wa~ posted 
suddenly ( which aid happen when v;e least e£11ected it) 
ant, it seemed an awful trip to have Louise come up 
v-i th t,10 small children ar,d 1 t so hard to get a room . 
ne baa planned to go down .to Seattle on Pete ' s next 
48 and were moved the week before . 



lllad that .rs otte is feeling oetter and 
l think you were ri~nt to get her up and out, 
1 imagine she doesn t feel welil enough to make 
the effort, but if people go in and see her and 
get her interested in things it will may e take 
her mind off the itch . I certainly hope so . 

The children will be arriving to-morrow and 
I expect you will oe migbty busy after that, but 
I know how you "'ill enjoyit too . 

You knov· it is hard on people who are olaer 
and suddenly have to do all their own work, the 
houses in the east are so big too and such a lot 
of steps . 

uith all the heat you have ha<1 it is just as 
well I didn 1 t visit you in the midst of it, e 
~re having lovely weather here, it is only the 
main street that gets hot, sometimes I wear a coat 
over to•:m to siscover it is really a warm day . 

That was quite a time "'8.bel t:11own bad vii th the 
fire extinguisher, and doesn ' t the chemical destroy 
things too . 

londer how 011 ve will find Seal Harbor, must 
seem funny to go back . 

~ nice let ter from Sylvia ·Short , that must be 
quite an experi nee for her but a good one to have . 

I ,ustn I t write more-now., ba:i,:e the- flowers to 
water an0 a l etter to Pete to write and then the 
paper \"ill be coming any minute now. 

· Loads of love, 
c~~ y 



· Banff,6lberta . 
Thurs . 3uly 27,1944 . 

Dearest Mother, 
We are having such perfect weather it 

is hard to believe, Every day since .Jonday the sky 
has been so blue ana just a few clouds, to-day it 
got up to 80 and was pretty warm on the main steeet 
but a nice cool breeze . 

rtve managed to paint a bit each day 
the afternoons being longer and less interruptions 
I iind the best time . In the morning there are so 
many odd things to do and letters to get in the mail, 
etc . I have been having lunch at the Paris Tea Room 
as it works weel ana get the mail before I come 
back here, also do any errands . oo far this week 
except for buying r~spoerries I haven ' t needed any 
food but what was left over from Sunday, the chicken 
I finished last night . 

~ay go sown to Calgary Saturday A. , . 
and Pete may drive back up for that night ana Sunday. 
the station he is at now is a Repair Depot and they 
sort of close up over the weekends, from <>aturday 
noon until Monday morning, he v•ent over there to try 
~nd get fa!!!iliar with painting planes . he evidently 
bas quite an audience all the time, one lad was very 
interested ana seemed to know more about the 
~rspective than most , told Pete ·that one man looked 
at him laying in the painting and.,walked away saying 
11 1 'y kid can do better than that II However i1hen Pete 
bad it nearly finished the lad was very anxious to 
get the man back to look at it, see if he wouldn ' t 
think differently ! 

Biked up to the \'lards with the 
chicken carcass for them to bang out for their birds 
They are moved at last, got the paano over the night 
oefore . Now have five people in their little house 
waitr,ing for another' house to be fin:thed that they 
are to move into . 1,111 be there tuu weeks . '.'1e heard 
a band,(the Edmonton Boys Band is still here and 
give concerts every few nights, take a collection 
and tnat helps ·~1th their expences ~ so we all ·went, 
I bikea home first and toey picked me up in tneir car 
1'/hile I had been gone a bear had been round, upset 
the garoage ana left a big calling card right at the 
back door ! After the band concert we ended up at 
l'arises and haa a sundae each . i,uite an evening . 

Red Cross to day but I didn •t go 
until I haa finished painting, was able to wash up 
for them, there were only t•,,o working, every one 
busy with company or something, said I ·,vouldn • t be 



there unless it is stormy . 
. lad a nice letter from dss Publicover to-day 

telling me the trains, Sne spoke of wanting to see 
Lake Louise so my plans of going up there for the 
Snd night should work well, if only the weather stays 
good . lost ~eople think Lake Louise is in Banff, that 
is unless they know a bit aoout it . 

Finished the floor out it locks so ·•rell I hate 
to walk on it until everyone has admired it, l hope 
the snine stays but it may not last very well . 

The war news on the whole stays good and lets 
hope the thing Will be over soon . 

The·news will soon be on ano. l have some stihc,-in~ 
to aarn, there is always some&.ng to be done, the 
hose to move ana as the gen& grass was sythed to-day 
I haa to find out when the 'l\acJ.Jonalds woulu come for 
it, They Nill be dovm to-morrow. 

Loads of love 
C~-



CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS 

HOTEL PALLISER 
CALGARY, ALTA. 
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Dearest ',{other, 

Ban f", II.lb •rta 
'I'ue s. Aup • 8 . l 'l44 . 

Such a busy time we have heen 
havinp with lots of people, I wi 11 ~i ve you a 
ouick outline of all that has been going on since 
f last wrote . 

Friday Pete cane in after the 
thunder storm , H1as a bad one. After supper we 
drov.e out to .tlovmess to see Eleanor Campbell and 
find out how she ·~as gett1 ng on, she hopes to come 
up here in Sej)tember ·111 th the baby . 

uaturday Pete had to ro bac~ out 
and I did the first errands I have rad time er>ou~h 
to do in Cal0 ary. ~ot a dress fo"' Ar>na but most 
likely •t•on I t have time to ret it mailed 'orlh '--~~Ii' 
days . lhen a bite to eat and ·11e le"t early ., ... ~ · 
picked up t·no sailors near '1orely h:i tc11hikinF ""'O?D 
Edmonton . ome was from Winnepef the other from 
.Kenora, they baue been in the navy "or 7 months but 
so far haven 't seenthe sea . they were unusually 
nice lads and so interested in their f t ist trip 
to the mountains . it was a beautiful day . 1•·e got 
them a place and then had time to get a chicken for 
su,. er . "r s 'f.acDonald and one of the younv lads 
came do,·m for hay and e had a long chat with them 
sitting in the sun . 

Bar;!l'.bara was over and the kids and 
I have forgotten who else . iom came ~o~ supper . Y Sunday was rather showery. Pete spent all morri"'v 
repacking and petting his stuff to-rether . ,nd T 
nearly forgot he went over and got '!r 4 . v . Jackson 
just in ti-11e for he •1as going to Lake Louise on 
the noon train, l:!ut ~r Jackson is the 11dean 11 of 
Canadian painters and on the committe for 1<1ar 
Artists and Pete was supposed to show him his wmrk . 
~'.e is a wonderful man and gave Pete a lot of 
helpful critieeim and advise . In the last war he 
spent three years as a private in the infantrv and 
then was giver a 1rommission aod told to pajrt, af'ter 
not having done any for so lon~ le ~ound it ~ard at 
first. also found it difficult not maving the 
pictures prettv l>ut wa:rli\·e. 'Ve took him dovm to 

the train . 
I forgot when "1e went to •et the cr.lcJ,en 

and the mail Saturday afternoon ·11e found a letter 
fro111 Chris Jessen ( the friend who took our 
apartment at Tofino and worked with Pete in the 
Photo Section ) the'· were J?Oing throuFh on the 
afternoon train and told us the car. so we ran 
down and saw them while the train was in, and came 



back just in time to finish cookinl!'. supper . 
Sunday afternoon we started hy havin" 

Lila and Cam bring dovm a nice kustralian Lad 
from Perth . Australia . then Yr Paris came to 
see _if Pete was going back that nii;,ht, wanted 
a lift for Georgie . The others left but ~Ir Paris 
stayed ana told us tal es of how he ran a·.vay +'rom 
England at the age of 10 and came to thes country 
he had just enough money to buy a ticket as far 
as Cal gary and brought his food for the trip •rith h 
him . that is the train trip I guess . It was really 
intere~ting , he came in 1 91 . 

·After supper we had a short call from Dr 
Thorington, and then Sam and Cis came and before 
they had been here l onr '!r and •rrs Shellinp, dropped 
in, so we had a real evening endini> with l!'.rape 
juice and g1ngerale . 

Up at six and Pete left about 7 .1)(), I had 
a lot of odd things to io . take laundry . and 
cleaning and say good-bye to !-!rs 'lhor inl!'ton and 
a lot of business to see too. it "las a rainy day 
and cold . "l'ad lunch over tov:n. tom •::anted to tell 
me some things and we talked q_uit a "'bile on my 
way home. then I started to w 1 te you and Pete and 
Geori;,e Eiserschiml dropped in with a Chinese friend 
a boy in the P . A.w. a most attractive lad . I had 
to go to mail the letter 1 had half written to L'ete 
but told the boy to brinp Lucy ~emmJnv w~o he sadd 
admired the house. do;·,r, that ePeninv if he li 'red . 
I had promised 'fom J would PO to the s'iow with her 
so said after that . \lom came for supper and "'e 
'Sar the movie, and sure enough when wr ~ot bac'' 
The chinese boy and Lucy were just comin11 to the 
door . It was a most interestinF eveninr and we 
had the fire and Chinese tea and he told us a lot 
a bcut China and bow he escaped and was with the 
guerillas and was captured and the ovm in prison . 
it was a long story, and finally his father being 
Englash and his mother Chinese, he ~ot PeJaP 
exchanged for a Jap in Rrita n, he isfro:n Shan~l-Jai . 
It was ne ..arly one when they left. rather a long 
day but it was so interesting t wasn ' t tired. 

To-day Babara brought over some ~ish and 
1 intended having ·rom for lunch. she •.••as out, ran 
into the Sbhellings and they asked me for lunch 
which we had at the "'Cunt Royal, and they bourbt 
two of out pictures. one of i &h to taJre back to 
Switzerland . Nov• 1 am going to tea and then supper 
to eat the fish at "oms . 

Better finish the letter to Pete and ~•;ill 
~•rite al(ain soon . 

Loa&s of love. 

~ -



I ear est '!other, 

Eanf",Albe•ta . 
AU,ZUSt 10 .1144 . 

"ID afra~4 .that l won •t get this 
mailed on the afternoon~ ! am expecting a girl 
from !ontreal for tea . ~as up before eight this 
morning so should have gotten a letter written but 
one from Pete at 9 . 30 said he was living in a 
Eotel in .aacleed and that I could join him any 
tine l•liked . Have been spendin~ most of the day 
trying to decide what to do . ·•·1th a yreat rush I 
could manage to catch the train in the morning 
but it v,ould leave a lot of things undone here, 
the weekend is so busy it is hard to travel. so 
I may wait until londay . also another complication 
is t hat the Jessons may stop off in 3anff Saturday . 
Think now I will telephone k'ete this eveninr and a
see ',7hat he thinks . 

I had all sorts of thinvs to see to 
this morning . pay school taxes . and lip~t bills 
have the uill witnessed which is not so easy when 
everyone is busy, then this afternoor had to see 
about the Gov 1t releasing the trans"er of the 
Burns Property . they have a nice 1"av of holdinp. tl'te 
papers urtil you comply with their -regulatiors . In 
this case there is a chi~ney that the p-evious 
owners didn ' t change to suit rei:;ulati- ns, and t:.ey 
won ' t give us the lease until we do . Sam is busy 
right now so I finally si1med an agreement that we 
would do it . but tbat took some time. also had the 
cleaning to X~( see about. it hadn ' t come bac~ . 

Yesterday was ver-; busy someho1•, . I 
ran into argot Panet just here from •~ontreal and 
she and ars ~ac came and l ooked at sketches about 
5 o •clol?k, we went to see their horses and then I 
ended by having supper "11th them at the hotel. and 
later went up to the ·•,ards to see Sam about the 
chimney . I bad spent the afternoon hayin!Z and piliniz 
the dry stuff, and then the chi ldren played in it 
until it '"as quite scattered ap.ain . 'le have had so 
much rain lately that it never gets dry . Next year 
we will cut it 1hen we l ike and make a big stack 
and then people can take it when they like. but they 
fo£get to come for it and never think to come to 
turn it . 

~id I tell you I went boa real tea 
~arty the other day at the Gilmores, "rs 'dac I s sis
ter- in-law . It was very nice. about five or six 
ladies your age, well maybe younger and a few my 
age . In the evening I went up to the "!ard s but they 
had an .:n~lash couple there and no chance for me to 
ta11r business. thats "1hy I went aizain last uiuht . 



uo sorry to hear about !!iss larion ¥eyes. 
I can i'llagine that you will miss her a great 
deal . and so will 'rs !(eyes and iss Grace Keyes . 

! was sorry to hear about ·rr Chambers having 
to give up that excellent job he went to, and 
after sellinr their house too . >1onder if they ever 
tr·ought of making a trip up here, they would love 
t .he coast and you can live very resonably comtiared 
to the states and their mgpey increases 10 anyway . 
It would be new terri tory1'o!r nim to photograph. 
however he would have to wait until atter the ""ar 
to ta1~e many pictures at the coast because of res
trictions in photovraphinr coast l'r.e and also one 
needs a car . ilowever they mi iznt enjoy a place li ''e 
13anff• . 

!iss Chatarina is certainly wonderful to bE 
alhle to manage crutches so well. but then T think 
of Dorothy 'ilfiyte•s mother who had her leg cut off 
way above the knee and she even went down the front 
steps on her crutches, but not very often . 

'l.nat was a wonderful circus you all went to . 
and what hot ""eather you are having this sum'l!er . it 
is unusually cool here this year but~ don •t mind 
and there bas been few forest fires, in +'act none 
so far 1n this district , 

TeJ.e honed Pete last nip:ht and I a:n to go down 
to ,cLeod .,1onday by bus. leave here at 8 and .,et 
there at 5 . 50 with two or three h urs in Calgary . 
I may be there a \"eeJr . Got word that the ~essens 
will be here to-:norrow for the day, 1.ll'lti 1 t. ,e late 
night train going ".rest . 'lov•ever I can sleei, in on 
Sunday morning . 

,ust do a bit of house cleanin,i: now . 
-.oads of love to you all T kno"1 vou 

nre having a good time . 
c~ 



Dearest otb r . 

"'an'"r. nlberta . 

Sunday,4ug.ll,l1 ' 

.ti.'ll in another rush, it is after ten 
and I still have a oi t of ,iacv:inir to do and should 
be up at six to-morrow for the bus leo.ves at eight 

no I am going to acleod to stay with Pete for a 
eek ( the mail 111 be for,·•arded from here ) 

· •ad a busy day yesterday, it was 
r~lnin6 in the nornino ana I wasn ' t sure if Chris 
and E.ileen •1ould still come on the noon train, 
.ad to go to the oank and a f ew errands to do and 
ther v,ent ~owr. to 'lleet the train the:,, 1·ere on the 
2nd one, e ca,~e here first ana then hae lunch over 
t<.: :n, after hicn ·,e got '.i'om;ny ,.nderson to take us 
ror a drive, the per Hot springs and Cave and qasin 
etc . then i got corn anc fresh peas for su er and 
"re saw the Art exhibition and having run into Pearl 

core and being invited do•-rn to tea there we ent 
ettin hone about six . e had sup e"' here a'ld they 

lo Keo at the 1.ictures and about nine thirty i"ent u1 
to see the lights in the garden, however I didn't go 
anc tne, came back soon for it ·•·as pouring hard . 
lhen ca7'1e the long wait for the ti;-ain at 1. 55 " 
Door Eileen succOJll bed to sleep ~trst and curled ur 
on the couch anc sle;:t for over t1°0 hours, ther, 
~hris put his head back and slept in the chair, t;,ey 
had been up at six ana the fire nade them sleepy . 
I bad to get up a:and walk around every 11 ttle while 
to keep awake and at one thirty Tom71y came for then . 
Tt ,,.as nice seeing them and a r-ter all Chris used to 
ta ire • ete I s duty =atch at 'fofino last ,,•inter so Pete 
could come home every night. that ·11as uefore i:;ileen 
.. ent up, so I was glad to do something in return . 
~he1 are on their way back to Vancouver . 

To-day was rainy, I 1-acked and y;ashed 
stockings ate . this orning, then about lunch tiue 
---ent up to see '{om as she gets lonely on ~undays, she 
came do1·n for luooi, and then ·ne tall<:ed "lml I darned 
and about five ,I guess it v:ac .. '!rs "'ac arrived with 
Gen . Fanet . e talked some more and he looke~ at some 
.,ict1.cres and then the:, invitee! me over to the "'ount 
Ro}al tc supper . I had to dress ann met them ~t ~. 30 
after seeing about the laundry, buying 'ilY ticket for 
to-.norro•," anr· taking ~t~_ f~od to Lala . ''e had a 
very niee su~ er, Mayy,ati'c: ner mother being there too 

:t naae the evening a little late for 
,ue but I got est thin,s to-gether this .r.orning . 

uid ~ tell you the fur,ny time I had 



✓t E other evening, Pad just cooked rey supper 
".nc: , as _ utting nice hot buttered toast and 
fried bacon on tne ta!ble, a l just rirht, \"hen I 

lookeC1 out tl:e v:!ndo·.-· and SP tv:o Indians 
co ing to the door . ''.rs Jonie and her daughter 
·rs Jacob Two- Young ren, the~- ca ie in. bad had 

thiir su, ~er much to my relief, hvt soon the 
father j;hr,.e little girls anr: one tiny 1:loy 
followed, sc., ·e •--ent into tJ,e front room and they 
locked ·,t everything, • 'rs Jonie wanteci to 'mo·" 
here1'her boy"\''as • so T told her Pete ;"as ail 

the ,ir 1orce and she wants hin to ~now that she 
ca e to se~ him . They are up posing for the Art 
8chool an hen I askec i".' there 1"as anything I 
c. ulci do for them, 'rs .Ja~ e said 11ro, 1•e ,lust cam& 
tv see you l " '.l.ne bacon :as a bit congealed by 
tne ti1e t~ey left but 1 ate it ,ust the eame . 

ust not write more noy·, but •ill. 'llOSt 
1~ ~ely de ~etter from =acleod though I a takinf 
~ .• ~ ~aints as l'ete says 'there are good b-1ilaings 

-/ t ;;aint . 
/ ,oads of love to vo1i 

~ . 
~ 

all 











...,ear e$t '!other, 

Banf" . ~ l berta . 
onday . Au~ . 21 , 1844, 

Bank again in Banff , Peter left t nis 
11or ning at 7 o ' c lock for Cal gary . taking Cameron with 
him , diich neant that Cam had an extra nivht a.t nome . 
"ete will be at" 3 S . F .T.S. in Calgary(where he has 
sent most of the time) as he has only 10 days nore 
to finis•h the 3 months temporary duty . '!he last letter 
ne I rote in to Otta·"a he asked if he coulo take his 
Annual leave in September , but we are not at all sure 
"'hether thev l"ill grant it . In fa..-ct we don ' t know 
hat to expect, Pete 'lronders if they like the work he 

has been doing , also if with the ·ar news so good they 
v.•il v:ant to send artists overseas , and ~·hether or not 
they "ill kee,., him on . est likely wh .. tever the nave is 
it v·i.1.J. be sudden . Seems to me a good part of ones ti'lle 
1 s spent wai tin!" for v,ord about something . . ,nyway I 
shall stay close to home in order to be able to n1ove 
uickly if neEessary . It has oeen a nice summer even 

if nothine comes of the painting . 
'/,rote you 'l'hursday I thint, 'lhat nigh 

we waatt to a Lacross game betvreen two Air ~orce teams 
played in the "'acleod Hockey rink, which is indoors . 
It is a fast and good game to wat ch and very clever too . 
Like nockey cnly they use a ball and a stick with a net 
1\'i tb which they catch and throv, the ball . They rw a 1 l 
the time . 

f Friday Pete made a sketch of the 
A~r f t.lXi!d Field but the wind came up and it was im-
1ossible to paint , both the box and your arm being un-
steady . 'rhen we got back to the hotel there •ras a 
message for Pete and his posting back to Calgary, "s ";e 
coulc do nothing that afternoon , it being too indy, 
, e decia ed 1:e might as well come back to Tlan~f for the 
l"eekend . Didn I t take long to 1,ack up ar,d we left about yo o<SclocK . :t loo. ed very stor,ny and all the way we ran 
in 'Uld out of heavy s t orr.s , it even snowed in Calgary 
at 7 ( so it said on the radio) but we got there ~t 
6 so missed it . Stopped only 66r a malted milk t 
Okot oks and gas in Calgary and ·ere home here a little 
after nine . 

1 
_ really enjoyed uiacle~od, for it 

is an interestlne JJrarie town, •here must be a lot of 
nice peo le there for though the houses are small ~nd 
some funny and old, they have pretty gardens • nice 
shade trees, '"hich they surely need in summer as it is 
usually bot ano dry, a lot of houses have leaded 
diamond panes in a bay window and most of them now have 

\(Venetian blinds , 



'l:here are Indians and Hutterites and different 
Peligious sects like that ana all sorts of people 
"•hich ma!re it interesting . '.Ihe tovm itself has nic 
shops an is rather clean and ·ell kept . Rll the 
to·:,ns and ranches look much better since the .ar , 
freshl~ ~ainted too . 

Saturday 1"e didn I t do a great deal . I shopoed 
for \,he weekena and we sa·,, a few eo le . !om came 
dovm for a chicken eui per and ... e sa·!I !lam for a few 
minutee in the evening . Pete likes to stay at home 
qi:.ietly niore than anything else . Yesterday he had 
a fe~ things to do like euttin~ canvas and cleaning 
br~shes and we also went up to loms in the afternoon 
to see 1arg~ret Campbell who is here for a s,ort vist. 
she is a cousin of ~etes ano a~ nurse at the coast . 
Last evening Sid Feuz, ( son of one of the Swiss._ Guides 
nd used to beat Temple, is now in the "a vyJ . Came 

down 'bd:th his bride of a few day~ . .. e had a nice 
evening . •e 1s stationed at the eastcoast now having 
gone through the Pana,!ma Canal . Ob yes . ~s Vallance 
and her daughter "ean ca,ne to see us in the morning , 
they are from Calgary . 

The book arrived and looks awfully interesting, 
Pete has taken it wit h him to Calgary, I meant to 

have a good look at it..J~1ii,.qight . ~id you read it? 
ill be fun to see hovr~'t"es on beinf a War Artist . 

'I.1st go now and do one or two things begore 
going o.ter town for lunch . Even 

getting up at six I don ' t seem to have do1TB such a Jot 
this morning . 

Loads of love, 

c.4~ 



Dearest !other, 

i:i,,nff. Alberta . 

Wed . Aug,?3.1~44 . 

'.!:his won I t be much o" a letter "or 
though I stayed home last ni17ht I had a vood de -al 
of company . 'h's --ac before supper to see if I ,.,,ould 
go out on a camping tri-p for a l'ew days with her, 
but of course right now 1 wouldn ' t want to leave 
in case Pete is moved . Then •~rs filler and herlittle 
daughter wlio praws, however she really came to pay 
us back some money we lent them two years ayo , They 
had a hard time for a while but he is in the army and 
getting good pay and she is renting rooms so at last 
they are catching up . She told me she has always made 
all their clothes except for shoes and she has four 
children . 

Well ~fter they had gone an all?"t o" Pete I s 
came with a frl end from Calgary, an a ti fully nice lady 
she has her whole famiily overseas, and aae was very 
interesting telling about the various letters and 
"1hat they tell her . ner son was a doctor on a f'ighter 
station . thouph very young , he is back now. but for 
a long time was so anxioos to get back he ,.,as very 
discontented. he is a doctor in the R.C. A. ~. then her 
son in law has been over there over three years . Per 
brother lives in England . they ~Tote him about the 
Robot bombs, and be said that no matter how bad they 
are t hey aren ' t ao be compared with the Klitz, and he 
should know for he went through it all. I imavi re it 
is the unc~rtainty of it all that is the worse part . 

Rarbara was over this morrir" anc1 no"· T 
must go soon and F"et my hair "·ashed at t:~elve. J had 
hoped to paint in the a"ternool"s "or a whj le but it 
is hard keeping up v:ith all the other thinps ther" are 
to do . 

How long ":ill John nd Ii' ileen lie ir 
Ccncord, 4l.o give them my love. I •7as there last time 
John v•as, duri ng the battle of i:>ritair., 11" fact that 
was the last time I saw Russell too . It is hard to 
realize the .. ,ar has been goinr on fi '18 years . 

. This isn I t much of a letter but 1<no1•· you 
will understand , and with the children there you won •t 
need as long a letter ! 

Loads of love, 
~~~. 



Dearest '!other . 

i3anff,nlberta . 

Whdrs.Aag.24.1'44 . 

Am just wai tinr for ~rs lfac to come at three and ve 
are going to the Pupils Art ~xhibition of tre work done at the 
Summer school '"lhich is over this wee' . <hen ,. must meet the slv 
l)f5clodk train a Fl" "oldha'lllller is l"'OinF. throui;-!'J, he is the one that 
has a lot to do ·111 th the Artists in tJ,e " . <' . , . • 'J.o-ntt'lt r am to 
have su, per at :toms With 'lella ( her step sister ) and a 11rs ' o:'.'ter 
from Calr:ary. the ones who were down the ot,.er eveninp . 1 'lllve 
decided not to try to paint any more "o" a w·· j le untll 1 know l"hat 
Pete ls doinr "O?' in voldham.":t:ers letter "e said tl·at Pete should be 
hear inf any day. and added " 1 'lope he vets it " sounded a bit douptful 
so perhaps a!·ter all we will be bacl< at t'1e coast for t'le rainy season ! 
Well ever• if they don I t ~,ant him ir> the ,d r •·orce as an artist he At 
least has had a chance to paint this S'Ulll~er and I can •t say that 1 
will ~e sorry if they don •t send him overseas . 

vour letters have been fine and T enjoy hearir~ all t>e 
little thines . am so glad that John 8. 1s lookinr so well and tl,at t>e 
far,n life is agreeinl' v:ith him . nice that they could come up for a visit 
it alway helps to ~et a chan,e . 

"hat a:ifully hot weather you had. it >as been more like 
fall here with frosty morninrs . 

'.acleod is south of Calr ry, three hours by car. quite 
near the iontana border . 

We pay sc!hool taxes here but no other taxes on t'.e 
.roperty, e ;ay the Government rent for the lots but that is all . 

Seems funny that they ·vould use :;ermar> pr1 soners on 
the far~ and ltt the other boys l"O on such short notice'!! perhaps 1t is 
because the prisoners can only he used for farm work and the boys could 
do other things . only it does see.'!! sor t of mear,. "ice that you can use 
Junior . 

,,as sorry to hear about 'Ir 'l'hompson. l)ut he ·•asn I t an 
old man by any means, though 1 e~ pect a 11 ttle older thar his vri "e. I' her 
does she live now? 

Sorry to hear that "rs •otte doesn I t improve faste~. r 
she only could ret some irterest that would 'l!ear more thar he~sel ·, I 
imai,:ine that is part or her trouble the mirute any or.e feels they are 
havinv a nard time, it 11ets harder . rori •t you tMnl< so? -

rnjcy tildred I s I ette""s he•· a!'"l must 1-.,. 1-.etter as she j 
is writing well al"ail" . 

!hat pric1.- you l1ad sounded just 111t-e an <rsect hi te. t 1ey 
hit awfu.Lly hard, ,iieht have beer a ·•ild bee . "~ps do,., •t leave a st · nr 
in as a bee does. ( that little thinr you pu.t l out '!rs - ac put rakir,,.. 
Goda mixed in a paste on Davy ' s bite and it too the pain ~il"'ht out . 

uot a letter from the Chinese boy when he retu1·ned tbf! 
book he borrO\"°ed " Destination Cnurldn;:: " he said that the part about 
the life •·11th the family in Chun11king orouPht hack so many memories o 
his mother I s family in ."!Ongkoog . 1e is no·," in "am1 ltor Ontario 

Friday. I had quite an afternoon yesterday . '.rs ""lC came -a
as I was "Ti ting this and we --,ent to-1".ether to see t' E> A-rt ">:hn,< tj on 
of the su.'1l!Der school pupils . it was aui te 1100d for they l1anv sometl'> 1 nr 
of everybodies . ,.hen ~rs - ac wanted me to co111e to tea. 1 was narnly 
dressed for it as was peepared to bycycle to the station to meet the 
train and can "llear only certain s~jrts that stay do'\'?' over m:1 h,ees . 



Bhe tried to fi!ld.. zs
4

&,_'!l~t:\fa.1)J •• q.l:. the sc, ool and tt en we located her or 
the main street~""sne nac!''also' vmj ted rs ,Ur '11. the "1 ''e of the head 
of the pipe company ,they have spent the last t1 ree Slll!l•ne1 s ~ere, and as 
we went down the street sbe saw Sir ~ef!'ery Knox sittir;, :n the baroe
shop so ·nent ir, and asked him to come too . Pe is what most people would 
call a typical E.ngli shman. the kind they have in plays ::; th a terrific 
accent . he has been 11 vinl" at the ••ount Royal and doetn I t spea, to 
people easi y . ~o while we --·ai ted <!or him to finish havi r,.- a hattcut ,"e 
chatted 101 th !rs 11.mhill. T had never ,net her oe"ore and she hardly 
looked my kind for :!the was quite " chic II with a blacJr tur'."lan tninf and 
jewelry she designs herself, I thin!- she was Vieneseis for she has An 
attractive accent . the~ have their home in lonte ear lo ,md she "-'Onders 
will it be bombed or looted or both . Also a home in t:ce lolomltes . er 
eye•rows are shaped carefully and she is rather made up. so ! d1dr 1t ~ 
think she woula be much impressed by me. ir ar old s"irt. v,rin~led 
stockings and a raincoat ! ~he paints a bit herself or used to and 
rs ..lac treed to tell her "rhat an ideal 11 fe we lead and ho'" Pete and r 

go i,ainting to-gether, 'irs -•iac said we had it so well "orpanlzed" (out 
never thought that of us) lowever she suddenly turned to me and said'' "ll 
now I know , ou are the !16.;ictes :that ones that " urray , dasl<in told us 
about in Toronto ! 11 V,ell what l am really lead1n.- up to is the tea 
party at ,\rs Gilmours, we were sittlr,t chatt · r,, and •rs Dunhill '!lentior.ed 
that she just wasn I t the type that could ·.vear slacJrs and pan ts the way 
a • erson lil<e I.rs l!ac can . and she thourht a person should st1c" to the 
type they are . " now for instance11she said turn in!' to me II you are the 
ty1 e that should never use make up of ar.v k1rd. 1t would just ruln your 
apoe<1rance . " "8 all laurhed and no douht I hlushed for t:·e1 hene "1 t . 
It was "umov cominv from someone "'ho uses ou:te a lot and is verv stylish, 
l!owever it made 'lie feel bette1·1 ~avlnr my re"•ly s· m!loooed '-a1 ,.. alonost 
coming owr. ~ :io• , 

1 le:·t the tea early ar.d met. t_e t. ·air. at s! z, r G.: bon ·1ent 
on the one be!\.,re and I .. ,as in t.lme to say ;,ood-bye; to · too . ~ "urr.y 
t ing happened Vlhen I met Goldhammer . ave you e"er see"' someor,, "'avir>P' 
and you wave l;>ack only to find "lhen )l'OU ;et near the pe:sor.1t •s no ore 
you kno1•· and it !s a pers on behind you they ire "avinr to . . ,ell saw 
hil!l step off the train •·ay down the platform, so I waved, and he .. ,aved 
back, then a girl wa1"ing in front of me ·raved. ' sbe was eettir11, on " e 
train in Ban ff ) and I thoui;ht " Poor tl'irH' sr.e thinks t is to her · e 
is waving II l'owli!Ver ·~hen she got r:ear J,..oldha'll.'llet' -nuc:> to 1lV surp,.. : se s!le 
greeted hi'll as a long lost friend , and~,was equally surpr1 serl ·•··en T came 
up to the:n . T!ley were f'r1ends ir lororto . asn •t th¢at a coincidence:-

l!ad supper •·1th '!om. her half 5jste;~ ar:d ~r1end ' s Portel' 
and Lila, a real spread with fresh biscuits and a laye1 ca''e a 'l "•eil, so 
I promptly ate too much . ' e had great fun and then endea y playirP 
Rummy until nearly midnlght . 1 didn ' t mean to stay so lonr ou· -e had 
games that dragged on and •~om does er.joy ,t so l d ' dn • t really mind . 

rt.ave just been ui, to help eat le"t overs and no," ,nust ro 
over tov,n get the mail etc . 

Loads of love, a,u not goi nP' to CalF.ary th1 s ,"eekend unless 
the Vleather is stormy as Pete ·,"Ill be busy palnt1nf . 

T,ove to all. 
c.~ 



Uearest fother . 

Banff, 
Alberta , 
Canada , 
bunday,Aug 27,1944 

1 hought I should be able to write you 
a long letter to-day, but have had l ots of company, 
wh1cn ··1as very nice, not much time to get lonely '!: 
Bave bad a bumber of busy days guess I had better start 
at the begiill"ing . 

,...l\.. 1hl,t~sday l vent to the Su.~mer School 
Exhibitmo n'i.iin~e~ ed Up at her house for tea, ~!eking 
u .rs Dun hill think I told you 'I bout that . Rad a big 
dinner on tc,i cf tea at ons and we played Rum'lly unt i l 

idnignt , Am sure l wrote you about that but get mixed 
u;; "I/hen I ·,;rite ' ete too . 

F'riday had lunch at Cyrils with h ll1\I. and 
,ary in the pantr y , aid a lot of odd things , about the 

house . then in the evening .om, frs "orter and l:lella 
( Pete ' s aunt ) ,nd I ·vent to the l,rama school produc
tion of 11 '.rhe Devil takes a Holiday" and it was really 
very ·ell aone ana I enjoyed it, the play is good and 
most 4>16 the acting was, the director is ll'oseph Smith 
t11e direct des cendent of the gr.:at or:nen , he was from 
Salt Lake CJ. t y too . Afternar ds ",'e saw bananas in a 
news stor e and t he only wa'Q'. to have a t aste ·11as to have 
a banana split . so we all t our had one , I thinv the 
crushed pineapple was as much a t reat as the banana 
under t,,e vanila and c locolate ice cream, but it was 
ouite something at eleven at night t the last one l had 
was in Seal Barbor I think . 

Vesterday I was just coming back v.•ith th 
milli about eleven when I saw a man coming out the drive 
.i.t ·•;as Tom Link OI' his way "ba c k to Chicago , bis vife 
died so suddenly last year, t.oey are tJie ones :ho al·vay 
"ent to .Lake O I hara and he has been up there for a montl 
this summer . ~ Simpson, (who is a l awyer in Philadel ohi 
and has a vandyke mustache , and 1~a great friend of 
Bullit, knows Joe Clark and arr1ck Scott . Con1es out 
shov1sboein"'~ ;as going back with Tom . he was shopping s 
1 e ickea him up and ca,ne back down here for ii. while, 
~hey asked me for lunch at the hotel but I thought they 
pDooabl:, would enjoy steaks here more , and they liked 
the idea . so we went sho11,ing, fresh ,eas and steaks 
eaches and ,-1otatoes, and back we came, I d1d 11 ttle of 

tlie actuf al coo~ini;, .Ir Simpson scrubed the potatoes, 
and cut u, the onion which he fried, 1om shelled the 

eas and cut u. the peaches and also eiiced some 
to natoes , 'Ibey ··ant e, soup so I ODened a can of chicken 
aad rice soup and that and the ·arming of the 



crackers was about all I cooked • .I.he. had ever~ 
burner going, otatoes boiling, peas in the 
ressure coo er ( they get done a bit too much in 

my confusion ) ancl t·11O frying pans full of steak . 
ara frying onions . •he~ seemed to enjoy it and 
can still smell the steak and onions in the 

kitchen to-day ! They helped •nash up too . ··,e 
alked ao n to the doores about three and the 

Colonel was ther., 3n~ told us yarns about Indians 
'>nd place names ana folklore . It true!, me as 
rather funny , tbei:e I was ·,"i th an eminent la.zyer, 
a rofess0r of 'l)lant pathology and Col . 'oore who 
is ·11hat sol1le "'ould call rather intellectual, and 
the:, v·ere ai:i..~telling me Uncle Remus stories of how 
the guin ·a~ got their s~ots etc . Pearl came back 
later ana irove us to the train . I wa~ due tolfl.m,~~h.,A 
the others, om, !rs Borter and Bella at 5 . 6010U"t'i1-· 
didn 1 t rnake it until six at the '°unt Ro;:al 11.nd they 
iad started . .om and I ··1ent to a ggod movie in color 
of Trotting racing II Home in Inc iana " and then W(> 
all haa a gane of Rummy to finish off the evening and 
tea . 

•hat was at . ounday Jackie was over quite 
early l6oking for a book and •e ended by searching 
for mushrooms . Cyril ana ""ary fropped in for it was 
a lovmly day and they were taking a run on t~eir bikes . 
Lhen when I ·.vent to the train to ma,il a letter to Pete 
I stopped in at Ferns on the way back and she came down 
to tea, and ,~hile havin,. that cr1s and Sam ca,ne and 
invited me to supper with them at the ..iount hoyal. 
and then ,rs lalker arrived to borrow books, so it was 
quite hectic for a little tine . I had ab ath,and 
suri:,er with the ards @oing bi.ck after·,;artis with them 
to their house for the evening . 

1o- nmght l go to the ~cunt Royal for supper 
with Fern and -rs "'alker so I am quite gay, It is 
pouring hard to-day, one of those miserable hkind . 

ust go over town now, have been doing accounts 
all morning . and they take time, es ecially 1vben one 
na~s an mistake . 

ho .. ,ord yet about i-ete, If it is anything 
sudden I 01111 ire . but otherwise just write . 

{ ~ 'II . ~~ J_· ~ ~ . ~ ~ . 



Dearest lother. 

Banff. 
"lberta . 
i'ed .1t.u7 30.1344 

to word yet about Pete and we think 
no", that there may be a little delay. P.e is hoping 
most ..,fall to get his two weeks annual leave this 
month and Chanles voldhammer who •rent throuph said 
he would put a word in, they may have been waitinl! 
until he gets back to Ottawa before decidiny what to 
do . Anyway its like toe weather . not •ouc'i we can do 
about it . I am goinJ>: c:o•.~n to CalgaP.'. to-morrow !llor-n-
1ng and spend tne night, nlaybe if ete i;ets no word 
he will ta!{e a 48 this weekend . 1 ho13w he does for th<.. 
weather is lovely . Like fall . 

have beer: busy as usual, I ·11ouldn I t 
want to P"ad as muc.1, as a rule out ·:;hj le ":ai tin it 
maekes the time o f•ast . 

'onday 1 i,0t was doinp bills etc 
and Sid ~raves dropped in about~ oeclock, Se is 
the one who runs La''e O•nara and 1"as enouhiin" about 
Tom Link . said that Pe/clrl was up at Ferns and they 
wanted me for tea .. so I went up about 3 . 30 with S1d 
and helped eat olive sand"1iches and •ern's Birthday 
cake. tried to restrain myself as I was to go with -e 
Fern ~ttn'b supper wi tb ''rs ,alker at the .!ount Royal. 
Dell was there too so we had a lively tea in the 
kitchen with the two dogs und!rfoot . rern is havinp 
her living room lined with Ceaar board and the rest 
of the house .. ,as rather upseb. I thoupht that .rs 
Porter was going on the afternoon train and so went 
down to see her off and luckily Jackie came along 
ana told me it was the next day . 

Had a nice supper at the .. !ount '.oyal ard 
then we walked home vith .. rs "ialker and stayed until 
some jleopie came for a meeting and "ern and I walked 
back to-gether, it made the one early night for me 
and l was in bed before ten . 

~esterday I had the Gilmores down before 
11 in the mor1ing to say roodbye and for the younr 
boy to see the house, had lunch at Parises. in the 
afternoon ·vent up and helped Fern polish her wall'ed 
panellinl' for a while and then aii:ain wsat to the 
train . Aeain I found the leaving bad been postpoesea 
but it was just as well I went down, 6or sittir~ or J; 
the bench on the station platform 1•·as Johnny ( ai>ed 
3 ) and a little Ei rl friend not mueh older . 1'hey 
se ad their mothers knew -,~here they were. hut J 
doubted it and telephoned Rarbara, she was quite 
suri:rised and <>ackie came down to mail a letter and 
took them back, Johnny was entertainiDg the waitinp 



passengers, he l<:no,"s a lot about trains actually 
and was a11fully cunninf . 

i ended bit having supper w1 th ·•rs Porter and 
'Bella and then with \!om .,,e went to a sho•ttiT'I' of 
color<:d !llovies by the chirf Game '!iarden of ,;lberta . 
they were very irood. one on fi sl,inp and abotl•et· on 
ducks . ended by havinP cake ard 1011\r at • arises 
and another late niPht for me . 

Nor I must go over as it is "'ednesday and 
after lunch I am to help iern ban~ 1·ctures, and 
to-morro· morning go to Calgary at ten . 

Loads of love to you all . 
~~-
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Dearest ''othe~ 

"anff .Alberta . 
'{onday, Sept . 4, l 144 . 

l t is .Just a little after seven ard 
Pete bas already left . ~e goes early so that Cam can 
get the 9. 45 train from Calrary back to hss station 
at Vumcan, it gives Cam an extra evening.and ni~bt 
a t home so 1:orks well . Again this morning it was 
pouring hard when we woke and doesn ' t lmok very. 
promising for the holiday . 1,e started the furnace 
Saturday so the house is more tempting to stay in, 
I really should have had it on most of the summer 
but we didn ' t want to use the little coal we had on 
band until we were pretty sure of getting more for 
winter . in case we are here . 

Friday ?•e drove up here in the 
afternoon and were home in time for" steaks pper 
and fresh peas from Athracite just east or ~~nfr, 
lt ··as a quiet weekend for us and no one droppin" in, 
it either is a steady stream or no one comes ! 
Sat urday morning there were errands to do and the 
furnaee to start and as we got a chicken for dinner 
there was that to stuff. I tJD vettinf!' oui te good at 
1 t now . E,ach time we went over town there ··1ere all 
sorts of people to say hello to . other Barff boys 
back on leave etc . fom came dowr to eat the chicken 
with us , and we had fresh mushrooms off the lawn as 
···ell as teas, tl">e corr on tile cob we had had at noon . 

and I made l)luberry muffins too . no•• I sha 11 be 
eating left overs most of the '."eev . 

iturday niv.ht we wert up to the " 41rds 
for a while for Pete to see the letter from "'Ts 
Lon!(hurst and Griffin . they 11ere the couple who bOUf!' t 
the house and have been very peculiar about it. the 
ards are lucky to get it back but it ma!{eS us mad when 

they were so good ab ut letting \!rs Lonizhurst have 1 t 
and then the way they a..-ct about sellinr it baEk . They 
are people who evidently have a lot of money and ;:et 

spend it ofeen so foolishly and yet are so parti~ular 
aifot getting every cent due them . The \Yards lef't thin,11 s 
like shower curtains and hooks in the Bathroom but 
'.rs Longhurst took them cith her , even the spring on 

the back doot which the ards had . It was really funny . 
Yesterday was quite nice . more clouds 

than sun but not too cold . · e ha lunch vi th "om 
and a ca:111 from Ted and I\ . Paris, thOUl':h they ~·ouldn I t 
come in and e talked outside. went for ..lail as Pete is 
r ather expecting a letter from Goldhammer who said he 
would write as soon as he got back to Ottawa, not a 
word yet and we are still ·11aiting . 



Cam was down too and asked us up for some beer. 
and then we had a quiet eveninf and listened to the 
Quiz Kids for the first time for ares . I think the 
young ones are awf)llly cunning and more fun than 
the fifteen yearolds, though Joel ' s nose seemed a 
little out of joint . 

Your nice letter came yesterday and the two from 
•rs 'lotte, It is too bad that she can 1t Pet over 
her exzema now that it shows signs of goinf .The 
worst of it seems to be that it is a round robin, 
the v;orst the exzema is the worse it malres ones nerves, 
and the more nervous the worse the exzema . Don ' t you 
think ·part of it is that she can ' t get out of herself~ 
When she had more gas she did a lot of visiting oth ·r 
people llke ~iss Legate and the Rarrets and ·~eretts 
and when she ;-:as lonely she could jump in a car and 
go see someone which does malre one fo-r-pet thei~ own 
troubles . but of late she can •t •?allr out and so stays 
home more . Vidn 1 t she used to ~o lovely filet and 
some kind of dra;m wor". I was wondering l f ,tsbe 1/'0t 
interested in something like that if it wouldn ' t help 
It wouldn't be hot like knitting, making things is 
good for people . If she feels it isn ' t war worl{, why 
not sell it for the P.ed Cross . Guess I am not much 
help but i always did like 1-lrs Aotte and hate to th:1 nl 
she is in a bad way . 

\'inder if I will be real smatt and get $Ome letters 
written to-day , and bundles done up. I ~aven ' t sent 
the dress to Anna yet though I did find a stronr bax 
for it . Tell Jean I sent a packave to them from 
Calgary when I was down. ~am, cake and powder to 
make orange juice and dried apples because or the 
weight . lt was Balckberry jam the on~y kind in small 
tins and it needs coupons so I only could send 
little tins . but glass jars are too dangerous . 

Am nlanning to go to Calgary on ''lednesday as the 
R. C.A. f . exhibiton is to be shown at the hldsonPay . 
and we are anxious to see :It . 

Gue5' this v·ill be all for this letter . 
Loads of love to all. •·1e were so sure "le 

would bear last week what Pete would be doinr but 
now wonder have they forgotten all about ri:n ! iaybe 
1 t is the rapid rate at •1•hicb the Allies are !'inis"inr 
the '' ar that is chanpinF thin,..s . 

. ore love 
~~ -



CGannoinn Pnrit1r I/l)ofi.>l);i 
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Dearest ''.other. 

qar rr "lberta . 
Sunday Sept . 10 

1 144 . 

I can ' t seem to settle to anythirv 
and the weather is so perfect too . Yesterday afternoor 
I cid a bit of fall c l eaning about the yard . picklnF 
u~ bits of coal from the dirt etc . and after supper 
Betty and Evelyn Srewster her ftiend helped me wash 
out the.gutter over the back door. 1 will try and 
get a few more l)o bs like that done while the weathe~ 
is ni~e tiot the leaves have not turned yet. only the 
odd branches . If they turn before Yete vets his leave 
I ~ay go out and sketch a bit, but it is not much f~n 
alone . 

)< "ednesday they sent a wi "0 from ' . G' . 
in Calgary askiing for Pete ' s leave but because he is 

~n temporary duty it has to go to Ottawa and be 
approved and then to ~•estern "'ir "om~and and back to 
Calgary ar,d ou can imaf!'ine the delays it is apt to 
run into. after all a Serveant's leave is not very 
important to them. so if he does get it it 1"111 most 
likely be li~e last year aad too late for the oood 

./."weather . Such is life ! 
.·riday I wrote you that I v·as coming 

b<ick "'i th "err. and rearl ••core. I here was one delay 
after another and it was actually five oefore '"e le'"t , 
fast of the d· y '"e spent talkir.11: for the thine err 

was .va.i. tinl! for they kept telephoninf!' he!' : t · ·ould he 
ready in an hour. ther. ln another hal~ hour and lt 
kept on like that until late afternoon . !io"'e•re.,, •·e 
were home by a little aiter seven ard 1 founc some 
nice letters from you. l 11":e your ne·11 pray pape" 
very much better than the old and loolts as 1 r it was 
nice to "'rite on . 

'lhe II Devil /Takes a foliday " was 
a play not a 11ovie . and the director "r Smit!'- the 
•orman was here teachinr at the Sum~er school. the 

Drama course, he comes each year I think . Don ' t 
ormons have a number of ·••ives ., Expect there are 

lots of Smiths, but this one beinl" ··,ell 'rno"T. 
evidently. the eo le 11 vinv ne«t nurt Jul:e "ould 
probably knm•; h · m/ . 

Sorry your aby~ever is oad. expect 
the dr" summer may make it ·•,orse. l'ncle iarshall 
spoke as if Florences ,., as unusually bad this vear . 

Hope frs ,otte is vettl:nv 1,etter. 
sounds as if she had mQJYre spriit and "'rites br.il!"hter 
letters . more like her old ones . It seems as 1r she 
were on the ver17e of getting over it and '":th Htt¾:i!: 
extra help from her frier?ds she may do it tis time . 



I can see that 1 t is a?'I a"•+'ul thi Tl" to vet rid 
6f . If she cculd get hetter, than instead of uslnir 
tre gas to .;o see the doctor she could use jt to 
see her frie ds . 

P.'ad lur.cb ·•i th Cyr:11 and "'ary t'ari s ves
terday and v•e ate out doors in the baci: yatd or the 
tea room, it i~ full of' erass and needs ~ut the 
grass,z has lovely tops no1·, and it looked ;retty. 
'I"he; had a table to., on a barrel and we sat on "loxes 
and it , .. a~ such a lovely day to be ea tin"' outside . 

Thir" T ,•·ill ro UJ and see if' ••om wonld 11 're 
to have lunch ,1th me, I shou1 n he ••ritinr the odd 
letter·but don't feel like it, maybe this afternoon 
l ·i 11 be :nore in the 1100d . 

r,oads of love to :' u all. e•,•pect •ou ~ ill oe 
losinp the cillldren soor. ho · :rou v• 11 m' ss tt>em 
but it wi11 · e r •ce "'°lier Cousin Jape pets ,ac' . 

ore love 
c.-&.~ . 
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Banff,<>lberta . 
Sunday,Sept .17,1944 

Dearest "'Other, 
Pete ' s 48 is nearly over and he wi.ll 

start his leave of two weeks to-morrow that is if 
they don 1 t suddenly want him for something, we 
got a bit of a scare to-night for there was a 
telephone call for him, but it turned out to be 
.r V:att the plumber ! .. he weather so far has been 
very cold and dreay but ne hope for better soon . 
There is lots of fresh snow on the tops of the 
,nountains and it has been 40 all day . 

we got away early Friday Afternoon 
f r om Calgary, it was over cast and has looked like 
snow ever since, 11,ere back in time to get meat for 
supper and also to start the furnace . Saturday, 
yesterday we slept a bit later than usual and had 
tv go to the bank etc. Were to send the two sketches 
we sold to the Schelling) this summer, I had to !!ill 
out 12 long papers in Calgary, sign four others and 
thez: Pete had to go wi tn ,ae to the consul to sign 
them too . nnd the consul had to do tbe same, all 
wben they are not dutiable . • hen hed to fill ~ ut 
others here . .liowever we got them off for 74 cents , 
'.I.he paper signing . cost, 2 .44 ( 1,ent doen to see the 
!oor es in the afternoon and had a nice talk with the 
tolonel, Pearl wasnt t home . 

om came 001m for a roast last night, 
and ·"e had a nice supper, Then spent the evening in 
front of the fire, io-day Pete sorted out all his 
clothes and .I. looked over some things and then we 
looked out some picture frames and odd things like 
that, all of which t akes time as you know . '.I.elm 
we went up to Edmees , she •11as out so continued 
on to the 'l.'ards and stayed longer than we meant to . 
I have been working over accounts all evli.ng and Pete 
reading . • ot much to tell you about real{y, but the 
day was bad to do much else in . ,e have the water 
main to get fixed, a chimney at the Burns Building to 

~i~a~ii~~
8
t~1~n!;ea;i i~e~~•i} ~!na;:~ •~h~:r~~f .of 

When =iss Publi cover returns my coat 
just keep it until I let you know whatto do with it . 
<ight come in handy if l visit you, for it 1s too 
cold to use it here again this year, nd I have 
a raincoat that wil.1. do also a dark bl~e aress one . 

.. 111 try to add a few lines in the 
morning but ·1·il have this re .. d. in case l aon ' t get 
time to write more . ..e are going to listen to tbe 
l.,ui z ''ids now . 





Dear~st other, 

.t<anff.A•berta; 
ed . Sept . 20,1944 . 

Pete wonders ·1:hy it is tna t the 
weeks ~recedinp a holiaay go so slov-ly and the 
two weel' leave goes so fast ! &o far the ·"eather 
bas been poor and even to-day though the sun is 
tr;ring to shine it is ,dndy .nd chilly . It rained 
yesterday and we have hao a week this afternoon of 
bau 1eatber, we are hoping it .,..ill clear soon . 

lt is sort of a busman ' s olida) 
so far, Pete wanting to qet all the odd jobs done 
t~e first part of the leave . ,e raked the yard 
onday afternoon and moved a woodpile that was 

rottinr in a oark corner, the kids all helped, 
i.,avid and ronny doing the moving until they got 
tired and vandered off, Betty helping for a ·bile 
and then barold bein., the only one who stuck ·••i th 
it to the end . It looks much better and lt w~s 
fun doing it all together . 1'hat evening the •oor s 
an Fern came do·n for a visit . 

Yesterday we did a bit of seeinu to 
things . Sam ,.a" do·i·n at bre ,kfast ti11e lookin,,. for 
boards to ~ack up the chimney in the Bruns .lace 
and ·1e "l'ent over t,ere later . also saw about 'l cae 
being aade for Pete ' s sketche,, etc . all of ~bich 
tai,es time, then ',"e spent the afternoon makini,: some 
;;rints of Cl.)ines e Junks as rete -nanted to give one 
framed to the Sgt . ajor who had been so kind to 
him at tt;, . 

'low it is '.lhursaay, I never had tine 
to finish this yesterda~ . ypotted the prints for 
Pete and then as it was Wednesday I dashed over town 
tr get the food , Pete baa the rint framed and we 
aid that up carefully ana went to the station to 
ex, eess it, ;.11 of hicb ta1':es ti:ne as you kn0\7 . 
It wa.. almost a nice aay, the sun wasout most of 
the mornin~ but it v,as very flat light, not really 
bright and by vening it was looking like rain 
again, this mor---ning the clouds are right around the 
nountains and i.t is dark as can be, it might lift as 
it is clear in Calga~y . 

V,e decided that it would be a good 
afternoon to clean the furnace, Pete wanted to do it 
h mself as there is no real person who does that here 
now ano the uan who does the ehi.----mneys has all the 
Ban1!f ones to do and also is having trouble vdthhis 
teetn so is going to Calgary this week to see about 
thern as we have no dentist here . ·. e got all done up 
Pete in his coveralls :1hicn he ashed the day 71e 
cleaned the .::ard and I in an old smock ·md a scarf 
over mer he ,d . 'lhe furzvace was real dirty so it 



was Just as ,veJl that we cleaned it . There are what 
triey call radiators on each siae and one in back 
th~ gh whicn tee smoke goes before going up the chimne 
ana t,ie~ get very sooty, there are 11clean outs" and 
·ete had 3 extensions made so one can rake the soot 

right outside, we got nearly a b~cket full out of 
each, then later one has to i vacum the furnace room 
and it took us until nearly six to get it all done, 
,e were pretty dirt y, Pete worse than I, I just bjlelo 
the light for him and the dust pan to rake the last 
stuff into . But it is a good oob acne and the fire 
burns so much better and ···e get more heat from it . 

,,e went to bed early last night but were awake 
by eeven this morntng and up before eight . the Rir 
force influence I guess . I tell Pete ;l;i'.,f he will be 
going back to the station at #3 for a rest after 
workiQg so hard all bis vacation! 

Wonder ·,1hen Russell is leaving, 1 t will be just 
ny luck to have Pete moved east and a chance to see 
you,"hen Russ is gone . e finally got the letter from 
Charles umdhamer and he said unofficially that ~ete 
shou ... a hear in II one or two II what he ·.:oulo be doing . 
However he didn ' t say 1nether it would be one or two 
a«ys, 1"ed.s or nonths ! .owever it ssn I t days so it 
may be .. ·eeks • 

naven 1t really anseered your letters recently 
but wilJ. mayce get a chance soon, •;j_ th Pete home there 
are so many other thinks to do . 

Loaas of love, 
~~~ . 



Dearest other, 

Banff .Alberta . 
Sunday,Sept . ~4.1944 . 

You aren I t doing Yery "'ell 'f,i 
fetting letters from me, but guess you ~.now the reas 
on, for while .t'ete is home there s little time 
for letuz r writing . 

nt last we are having lovely autum~ 
Weather• and it looks al"QlOSt as if Indian su.'l!:ner 
bad started . It really is better hatmer. it for the 
last week rather than the first, but a .. .,."ole week 
of cloudy weather ~as a bit discouraging, noY1ever 
we have aone a lot of the thinrs that had to be 
done and so can enjoy the good n1ea tber . 

We thought it was going to clea,.. 
Thursady and decided to try going to uolden, took 
a few things ... :th us and if it was niiie would keep 
goini:: other"•ise come back, it wasn ' t too bad so 
··e kept goinl' and .,,ere in "olden about five, only 
re gained an hour in time, .ad a nice evenin1: 
reniniscing l"i th .rs Valentine •vho rims the GiHden 
Lod@e, her husband died a few years apo and :! t 1 s 
rather (iad for they had worked for years hopinv the 
Big "lend highway v·ould be firished and he .dies be"o <. 
it was completed.el &he said this year was !'ar 
better than last, and she only serves hreakfast and 
light lunches and so can vet alon{I witnout a cook 
ana the v,iatresses. but she does most of the. #: w.-1:>r 
herself . Came back the next morninR in time for a 
late 1 .. nch here . It was a real spree and fun to see 
the country for the first time in two years . 

Yesterday vie had a short call from a 
boy in the F. C. A. F . Jock Smil,bb . ?lhO is just bac\c fro 
overseas, ·•·e recognized him but couldn ' t place him 
at all, be evident ly came down to the ho~se after 
skiing several years ago and seemed so vlad to see 

.us, I am afraid we weren ' t very bright about hjm . but 
he is a very nice lad . Last night we wert up to 
(rs "'B.C!Jonald s for the evening and it ·-'las au1 te late 

when we got back . and so the time goes . '.lom 1iad a 
chicken dinner with us last nil'ht . Then there are 

all sorts of t hings to decide on about the store and 
what not . 

ice letters from you and when I get 
time I will try to really answer them . Am glad that 
•rs otte liked my letter, thought it mirr.t helo 
if I spoke as if she "'ere £ettin{I better for then 
she would lmow that you thOURht she '?as . 

'this isn •t !!lUCh ef a ore of mine. 
Where is {ary ~oibl to live ? is it the "ern School ? 

• Loads o" .love. 
rA~ 







Dearest ''other. 

Ban ff, Alberta . 
Wed . Seot . D7,1A44 . 

'II . have done so mucl'l tl'e last ~e•t 
days that it seems longer ago than day be~ore 
yesterday that I wrote you . l may not P'ot ri""t 
through to Concord after all "'or we have just 
gotteri word from the Lord ,l11in "otel ir Ottawa 
that we can ret a room, so ir that case 1 probably 
will stav over until Pete l<nO"'S "he"'e he is to !'O . 
We were pretty lucv:y for we "1rote the'll the sa:ne 
day we wrote you and asked them to confirm the 
reservation collect and the wire came this a"ternoOT' . 
It will be. nice for Pete too to have a room to stay 
in for last stunmer he had to g .. ,t what he could at 
the Y, '' . C. ,;, and shared it with a cUfferent person 
each day and they said he was lucky to have that . 
I ·•ill telephone you if I can that even in£, < riday 
Oct . 6th . If you want to you could write us t"lere 
the address is just II Lord "<::lgin ~otel. Ottawa. 
Ontario," 

Yesterday we decided to po to Calpary 
so Pete cou.Ld get his clearances and then '"Ser? he 
leaves he can go directly from here. he also had to 
report to µ.Q. in Calpary and thouebt tt mi~"t take 
ouite a while so ·,1e olanned to stay all right . ''o:n 
wanted to go down to see about her glasses anc< have 
her fur coat fixed etc . so we toolr her ·11i th us . rt 
was ten before we got a ·ay and it felt like "'inter. 
rained hard for sometime though there had been blue 
sky when we got up . It was evidently just large 
rain and hail storms across the country!'ide for Te 
ran into one near Calg1rv ard there ·aas an awful Tin 

down there . The color on the trees was the most 
beautiful I have e,ver seen. especially 'Jeyond "vsh,i•· 
where you l".et cut of the mountains • t ·.1•as just a 
mass o" "Old . 

Pete left 'om ard~ at tlie notel and 
we .-ot the rooms Sl"d rad lunch "ete djd all his 
business ana ran into 1cm it j~Ys a, out ~ . 30 
so told her we would i,o oack to 'anff that same 
eveninf . I ca.ne bac'· to the hotel as l'ete did and 
so we got a ·ay about 5 .30 and were ~ack rere a little 
after eight . It was quite a long day but cleared up 
beautifll, in the late afternoon and ·1:as a beaut Lful 
ri('e back, we spent most of the time exclaiming over 
the color . 

C.lad we did come bac'' as it 1<ave us a 
full da, to-day . e ~aw a,out our reser•1atio??s this 
mor-ing anei they ·,·ere a1'le to "et a section 'Rt.en 
·11e asked for it, so that j s .-ood . 



It ,pas a hard frost last nieht. the •;rst 
for so.netime and I think that means t!'e "leather 
·•ill be good . :tt was clear to-da:: ard Tndj an/~'4¢. 
Sum:ner allright . the sun warm and such blue slrv . 
Decided after doing ;,11 the various triinrs that 
l'·e -~oul~ take our lur.ch out and go up the west -e:,.. 

road . !:lad the came ·as hut didn 1 t take many ;ci ctu"es 
as some thin clouds came across . However it felt uood 
to be out ano e enjoyed it . 700¥ a chance and ~ut 
t•1e top down , the first ti me +-or a year, as ... e ·;ad 
,ut §ome aate,.proof dressin~ 6n last year and 
it ,oulc have caac kea . but ·1•hel" we leave this ti me 
"8 expect to jack the car up and so "'on •t worry ahout 
"ll°'ether it leaks or not . 

As I T.:.11 be seeing you soon l , ron 1 t 0 •ri te more 
now . Don ' t expect me a ,,,eek too early tn~s time or 
ut C:ale out of her room ! I hope t eY -; 11 stil 'le 

there when I get to Concord but oon ' t art to :·ish 
anv nore children ir ashin1rton to ""'ve IntantilP. 
l'lralysis ! and I do hope I don ' t jinx your food 

coo . ,,nd that she is ~lly recovered +-:-om ne I nr 
s.: c'· . 

f P~te 1 s "el'lt in "tta"'a two or tl ree days 
' ould of course stay. cut we have no idc-a ..... nt to 
expect so 0 •i 11 just have to ·•a.i. t u-:t.i l re reports 
ir l'lttawa or r ~day . ard I ""i 11 let you IUlO•' as 
soon as .. can , 

Loads o - love. , 
(:.J.».~ -

~-,~ ~--~~:[_:;~ ~;~M · 
Oc):° ~~ '\M~ 



Dea:--est !other. 
'!'his most likely ""i 11 be my last 

l etter rrom "R._.nt·f. i-or l ;••i 11 he r"oirg east as 
fast a'" the 1na i l . ""ot•c-ot to ask :vou to tell the"' 
ir Stone a!"d "ebsters t·,at : ·•a"!, com·!"" e>,st . 
you are telepror.ir" ·4 ss 'U1>11<'ove you cou d ~ust 
mentior it . 

Yeste-r-day we ·ro}·e up to rain and 
it soon started snot i"rl!! ar-d kept up ':'a ther r.er tly 
a 1 ~o, ning . about an inch in all but it has 
cleare. !,his morning and is really l ~•,ely ·111 ti, the 
'"rees all vellow underneatl' . just ZB above . It is 
our ftt st snow in town . 

e have been dolr" odd thir11s as 
ususal, tri s to the ban~ and station etc . Pllnv 
Strom ll'as down yeeterday afternoon and ·:om came to 
su ;ier . also Cam is up on a weeJrend too . To-n111ht 
we go to the ,-aunt Royal to su ner -~1th the !oo es 
· nd 'onday t~e:r have it •7ii h us . "ete ··:orked or
cleanlng the dri ·d ryaint off hi s e'retch boY. ard vot 
about 2 pounds off . it is suri,risiri; how much 
stic s to t he pallette and box. he also impooved 
it a bit, It taFes a lot mfplannin1t tor.et th•l""S 
pac l<ed , I haven I t s t arted yet, maybe ·::lll to- morro'" . 
"'e s t ill have ·'.onday axl Tuesday . rot we do,.. 1 t lea.ve 
unt il six o ' clock or Tuesday . 

,lender has 'us sell gone yet. expect 
he has . shall be a!"xious to heJ\r ••1here he "Oes . 
expect ! 1·.'ill miss seeeir.g the children .ir Co!"cord 
after all. 

V:ill try and telephor.e you so:netime 
Friday rd ght Cctober '3tl-t . and let )'OU 'cr,o-- our 
plar,s . 

" 11 for now and it "'Ii 11 -..,,. pocd to 
see you soon . 

Loads of love, 
<:~~ 
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J.,earest other, 

Banff,Alberta . 
Friday,Dec .8,1314 . 

)C e ares oil~ getting settled out 
7 <t is a full.;· nice to get back home again . Ji..:i 

.. att ca:ne yesterda~ afternoon to put the · ·ater on 
and it all · .. ent well excei t for· a rushirg noise J ike 
a bleeder, it ,-asn 1t a leak in the house so we 
· ;ent outside to look and sure enough it •7as a leak 
at the turnoff on the stteet, so the vater had to 
be turned off once more end this norninf the Gov 1 t 
rren are uol"Tl aifgir-g a Phole at the v,lve and hope 
to get us water before lunch, out it may be later 
before tncy get , t a.ll fixed X lhere isn I t much I 
can do in the cleaning way so thought I would just 
write you a bit . 

y big bag came this mornir-v, having 
made t e tri to the coast and back,tre first tioe 
1e nave ha• a checked bag go astray . it got :nixed up 
wit, t e checkea oagga e for Vancouver . I got sort cf 
left ith the odd things in my black bag so am glad 
it has come . 

The first night we were here we took 
Kenneth Campbell up to see the 'ards . they are fiRe 
Cis usy making pajamas for the Salvation Army and 
oaiu with lots of ·.vork :>n ham., It w-s funny we shoucl 
arrive home the, one day Kenneth was in Banff, and 
beeause thb trains from the west v·ere so delayed 
he si;ent the night ·::1th om . 1•,e ·1ere glad to see 
hi,,, «gain and hear all about his experiences in the 
war . rte Ket telling Sam about all the vacant lots 
in London which ne said idn 1 t strike him as unusual 
in a city but realized later that of course they had 
all been crowded districts of London . It certainly 
sounded strange to Sam to think of even one vacant 
lot in Lor,don . Kenneth said! that ce,m ared with the 
bo1,.b uamage 11" England, that Scotland seems al¢11ost 
undamaged . that only pants of Glasgov · ._ damaged 
I guess along the Clyde . 

Last night 1e spent with the oores 
theJ tolo us all about rs Vaux's visit &na J. guess 
she haa them run off their feet . They are livinp in 
the hotel no, . banff is ouite ouiet compared 1th the 
.1.ast fe•t ir. ters, for one thing most of the Evacues 
have gone hone to .l!,ngland or l?cotland and with the 
hir Training Plan closing down there are few Service 
men or women coming up for ·1eekends . 

Cam is home and because of bis 
length of Service in the Air Force he has a month 
before being re;Heases, Norman Knight was do"n too, 
he also 1s getting ut but they aee all on the 



reserve and subject to call oack . It was a 
sudden change for all of them for they were 
asked to take their discharge . Tt is poir:·g to 
be ouite an adjustment for most ~f them to 
make getting back into Civilian life aFair . 

ll'e are lucky that we came home ·•·hen we did 
for had it not beer. such a warm spell they couldn 't 
have dug the ~hole and fixed the ~ater pipe. 
erhaps that was the reason tsin~s turred out as 

they did . for had it been the usual Dece~ber 
weather below zero 'lie might not have rotten the 
water on ~or several weeks. 

nad better fo and unpacK my bai;: and hooe for 
the water be,ore lunch . 

Loads of lpve .• 
(' <l. Inc• u.,..Q. 



Dearest !ether, 

BANFF, ALBERTA 
CANADA 

, 

11.1. start. to-day 1~1 th a letter t>o you . Wonder if 
,ou had a real happy ~irthday, I nope so, for everyone was anxious 
thut ! t shc•ula be . e sent the 1•ire so you would kno-r that Te were 
really thinking of ;rou, you can ' t send II greetings or coni,ratualor:, 
messages 1111'1 the states but :.rou still can in Canada . 

' e have been having lovely clear '"eather ever sfrce 
we get back, howevi,r the days are rather short , we still have 
daylirht saving and the sun doesn I t rise unti 1 <> . 30 but 1 t stays 
light until after 5 . T 

'.Iher" is so much to do tout the house for 1•e have 
been leaving thinrs to be fixed after ~,.,e '"ar, however now that ·1e 
are to be here 'llOre 11e are anxious to do some of them . I have the 
hti"se to really clean and hope to do a room at a ti",e, nay start 
this reelf ••·J th the liv1nr room for there are lots of Vancouver 
peo,;,le co sing at "'hrist:nas ti11e anc; that often .neans callers . e 
also '."..nt to rehang the pictures and that sort of thing, so ,e have 
some busy da:• s ahead . However it is a good season to do 1 t . 

• esterday -we put up a runny 11 ttle stove In the 11 Villf' 
room, it sits on the h arth and •;ill ts.tre "Ood or coal, has l! ttle 
doors :hat open in the front so you can see the fire, Unless you keer 
a fire in the fir .,lace all the time "Jore heat goes out and cold 
comes do·nn , anci 1 t isn I t lilery • cacti cal from a heat savinP: p¢o1nt of 
view, but ·,"1th this little stove n•e can keep a lov; fire on. just 
enough to ma~e it cosy in the very cold ,veatner . e have to ret a pipe 
'!lade 'out have one that '"ill ".lo in the meantime, the metal to flt into 
the fireplace -:-e alre .dy had from the days oefore a furnace . 

Yesterday afternoon we went up to frs 'lacDonalds as she 
wanted to see us and we are to go u~ to-nig!Jt v,j th some slides as she 
is having the Grandma1sons , , and the hayee . Iast night we had Liaa 
am, Cam for su,,per to nelp eat a roast >1nd haa a nice eveinf talking . 
Ca, is to get his dischag~e in January, all the instructors over 33 
years of age ·.1ere letout, but they are kept on the reserve and coulti be 
called oack at any time . '.e is anxious to get into ne·r.spaper 11ork and 
· mts to try Victoria . and if he can get a job there the:, 1•:111 all 
,,o•·e out, figure it is better not to 12ake the sudden change fron a 
small tr--,-n to a big ei tr too great for the children and so chose 
Vletoria . 1 ho e it works out all rirht ,n,d "'il. give tl':e children a 
1>et1 ·r ch nee ror 11:, ot.l eoucatior, . 

ll::1 i1aving a hard tirr:e find;!!ng nything worth senC'ir.g 
to any cf yu, for "'hristmas, hoped ther. 1•·ould he somet:!!:nr •ade .:.r. 
CaJCada . 'out find there is so litt,e to choeee from that ·oul.:. appeal 
to you, however it hardly seems ·1,orthwhi ,e :naking atrip to ,._algar:r 
,~hen , erha::,s l ·--ould have no more luc" there . \"ill try a"ain to
.ncrrov;. 

r01•: .m goin to start or !:hi;; desJ.-, ·t needs clea"'rf 
badly . Pete is ~lean 4 nv h's camera lerses . 

Toads of love to :,101, all. 

--r~~ 1.~.~,3\()J)~~ .t~~ ~~-



J.,earest !other . 

Banff, 
i.lberta . 
Tues . 'ec .12,1944 . 

·• eren I t we the lucky ones and perhaps that was the 
real reason for our not goinf to ~oncord for the ··eek, for had we 
gone. e ;-iould have left last night and hit the worst blizzard in 
years in ontreal . J;oth ontreal and '.l'oronto are co'llpletely tied 
up and no room left even in hospitals to sleep, the hotels ;"ere 
already full and no trains leaving either . I exoect on top of the 
other storm and ~1th a gale blo~ing it was just too much . also 
these days the~ haven ' t the men to dig out a city . 'onder are you 
having it too? Our cays are still perfect, clear as a bell and no 
?'ind hut rather cold, around 20 to-day, above . 

Yesterday I went Christmas shop ing, was so discouraged 
trying to find anything 1,orth sending in the stores that I finally 
ended u~ at Ir Luxtons where be bas just Indian things, qope you like 
,:bat I got you, it was the nicest thinF he ha<i and perhaY)s you can 
use it i~ the eitting room, its macte of porcupine quills, but don ' t 
worry the~ are not to sit on . Sent Ebbs and Frances and gamily 
gloves ana mocasins , hope the,. a.on I t mino the Indian smeiH . Got 
scme a.one up Qna. then ran out of declaration for~s so didn ' t get 
tne,. off i;ntil to- day, just hope they reac-, 6oncord in ti:ne fer 
Ghrjstmas . 

Just listened to"S minutes of the latest news Hso can 
i ,agine you and ~ousin Jane sitting reading ano knitting . lt is 
seven here, don ' t want to make you envious but we just finished 
a nice juicy steak each Kn frozen spinach that tasted li~e fresh . 
One of the stores carries the frozen fruits and vegetables and 7'e 
thou17ht 1•:e ~·ould try them, the advantage ·.•1th the fruit is that 
canned fruit costs a coupon but this doesn ' t . 

e ~~ve been doing odd jobs, Pete has inso.J.ated the 
north side of the ·itchen low down so that our kitchen cupboards 
·•:on I t be S" cold and the "·ater pipes V10n I t freeze as the, eometi ~es 
diu in very c la 1eather . Some day v;e ··1ill have 1 t aone properly 
irsia.e the cu.,boards but diun ' t :ant to do that much work just nov: , 
I still have ·,one little cleaning but may get at it before Christmas . 

e are invited to Christmas dinner •"1th ;:,am and 1.,1s, 1.,hri stmas night, 
and Sunday before to an eggnog party ·,1 t" -rs oster ·ho I s husband is 
stil~ in Chungking . 

iope ~11 is feeling better, too bad he coulan ' t be 
skiing ,hen he has to rest instead of being sick . 

Four Christmas parcels came from you to-day, very 
quick don I t you thit I<: ? e •;oul<1 love to have the New .i.orkers and 
isr. 1t it nice a 1,atient up at the hospital that om goes to vis.:.t 
asked her the other day if she kne·•, -rhere he coula get any . '!e has 



Qrthritis so badly that he is on his back ano can read looking 
«t the ceiling . Re was tne same •1ay several years ago but r-radually 
got so tna t he could walk '"i th crutches, ln1t it. h~s returned again 
so •1:e can give the to h m ·•hen we finish then, if Y"U still have tne 
ones in the gu~st room yo1.t coula send the, for he on 1t mind thett 
being o~t of ,ate . 

•• Jll so "laa the hat "'2 s becoming to rs . eyes . ::;b.JUl try the 
puddir., s ""hen I get a chance . ,.o not so foncl -r bre'\d ,,udding aut 
t e other sounc s re 1 good . •i-1 have a try at both . 

~o ho~e that Jean is feeling oett0 r b) tis time . for 't 
· s near y a ''leel\ ago now that see · ·as ·:f ck . 

il retirr Russells letters that I borroved . no 1 haa 
better continue cleaning out the desk . 

t , o iz7.ard . 11 mail this to-morro· , it ,ay get slov d up b~' 



Dearest '.other, 

~anff .nlberta . 
lhurs . Dec . l( . 1~4t. . 

:tis vettinr pretty r.ear ~hrist~as but ·tis 
hard tv realize some:1O1"' . I expect :,ou are alread:· 'ind I rave 
dor.e little . You ~aven I t 'llertior:ed ·rha t you pla') to do but l 
expect 'ildrec "'i.l be mit!'.l you for the holicays . , ish that 
.. ,e might have been but some year '"1e '"'ill, nayhe next '"ho '·no•·s . 

',ent to the Red t,ross for the "i rst ti11e i"' 
ages . 'rs ""acauley is in the hospital in Ca1~ary havinr nad 
a serious operation • and one or t;·10 others don I t come but 
Fearl oore 1,as there ana rs .. ayes ana rs >•en1•1ich and Vs 
and tell Brewster and then furiel l!acLou;ral ( who Frances ia'!l 
brought uo'l.n years ago, she 11as here f'or Christmas as her 
nusoand ha<1 been drov:ned. liked Qanf" so much that sne bul 1 t a 
house ,nd her three children go to school here) and Allson 
crcester '"hos husband ~ s in Chungking Chl na . '.rhey ''lere 'll&kinF. 

.ore ;iajamas ano little flannelette ·11aists . Cis was tellir.r. 11e 
hc;w iJOOr 'rs hayes made so many 'llistatres at the Sal·,ation r".'ly 
se ·ir.g that the:' hao to tip out , ano she is al•1ays the one to 
get into trouble • bo to-da~ she offered me :,er machine and I 
took it. tnen she showed me how to put the flys to-gether or. 
tne pa~a'!la par.ts . and I could see ooth Pearl and Cis lool<ir>l!' 
asknce and to tell the truth T "•ondereo if I " as "oirr to liave to 
r ip it out and do it over . owever after a bit of a1·gument it 
turned out that both Cis and <'earl had 'llade 'llista:-ces ar.o ,ui•s 
Bayes and I ·,vere right . Rather a jolte . rs .,ayes is such a "i llin 
worker too . 

•rs lac came in at lunch time to sho1·· us a 
camera for cop"'ing mostl:· but could be used utdoors too. she is 
tryirv to sell it for so':lleone -:·ho is in debt . Pete is still i'ussinr: 
. i th it to see how it works and it really is a beautiful l:' made 
English ca,nera . funday Pete spent most of the afternoon cleaninr the 
big lens for t:ie Leica. it fogs up "!hen brouP-'.t from one tempe-ature 
to another and previously vie have had to send 't to Toronto to be 
taken apart and cleaned, but •11th all that .r'ete learr. ' t last year ir 
the P. c . ~. F he decided to tac~le it. didn ' t discover the hidden 
screv1 that ·::as the key to it until he had rotten the diaphran apart 
I dilm 1 t •no": much about it myself out knov: he patiently worked on it 
f~r 6 or 7 hours oefore getting it to-gether again . 

Yesterday he chinked the wall between the cold 1>art 
of the _iv1n~ room ~nd the kitchen, and ith tne hammerinf l had to 
take all the aishes out of the cu. ooard, I then ···a bed the shel·•es 
but haven ' t washed all the glasses yet. per naps ··i 11 11et t!ie:n done 
to-morrow morning . Daylight saving at the time of year is a nuisance . 
It is 9 . 30 before it is daylight and ten before the sun comes from 
behinc. the 111ountains. but in the afternoon 1 t is six before the s:.m 
sets or at least before it is darK . ld rather have the extra hour 

in the mori1ng, for it is hard to ~et started on th1n~s early . 



Guess I had beeter start ·1•ishing :vou 
Christmas in case the mails are delayed . 
hol<iday V,i th Sunday. then Christmas. and 
holiday on 'Tuesday . 

all. a ve'!:'y !'erry 
·e are to have a real 

then "oxinl" aair a 

~he ~ackage arrived for !om and I brought it home before 
I noticed that it was for her . Pete said that she sent you some 
little thing to-day but she doesn ' t know yet that you sent her 
anything . I will see that she gets yours . 

~he i,ai,er is due so will not ,6.~l.t write more and mail th:i.s 
to-morro'I' . Tell Cousin Jane that I hope she bas a >iappy Christmas 
for I expect she is to go to Portland . 

Remember the boy I told you about who was a prisoner in 
Germany, Jasper Karr the son of Lucy 'feer who you met in e, .. York 
•l-Jer. ·.:e ca11e back for the ,,est Indies . V'e got a letter from l-ier 

yesterday and he has been exchanged at last . . !as "' ·q· but is in 
a Sanatorium in i orth ·.''alee, bas one lun1t collapsed and is so 
glad to be back that she thinks that wi 11 h;;'.elp h :n e:et well. 
~e has been trough a good deal . 'as in the arny first and fou1ht 
a rear guard action in France in 1940 until their ammuntt~on gave 
out, so.nehow got the 20 miles to the caost and stood for four or 
five hours in water up to his naist or neck ~efore ~ettin~ N 
a"·ay at Dunkirk. later he was instvumental in Capturing a '-axi 
flyer shot dorn over Fngland . Got tired of inaction durtnr the 
wai tine period and trar.sferred to the irforce and · ·ent to r.-/l'YPt 
was caotured r.ext at 'Iobruk and imprisoned .in Italy, this ·ras a 
long time ago . '/'ban the Allies ·111mt ir.to Ital:• tbe·, escaped r:,:-m 
prison but he 17as so ··eak ~rom lack of food etc that >-e couldn I t 
1<eep u, ·:•i th tne rest and spent l? days in a cellar fj nally 
.. aving to f!'.ive up to the Germans as of course the "llies didn ' t 
rrive ouick enougn . ~·er.t thing Lucy heard was that ne had 

.;,hne,oonia n, then T . B. so you can see hov1 glad sJ1e is to have 
11i111_,6 back in England . 

A very ~eey Christmas to you all . 
and loads of love 

c.~~ 
'i\Q~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 



Dearest \fother, 

%nf'f . ,,lberta . 
Sunday . tec . 17.1~44 

our letter and Jeans came yesterday tell~nv all 
about the great day Dec . 9th . I th.i.nk perhaps ··e should have 
telephoned you too , 1:e tbov1;bt c,f ~t ana then ther~ seemed so 
little to say exceJ,t"bow are you '? 11and 11 "appy . irthday 11 and 
esecially as 'fi I had seen. you so recently . "e were 11uch a'!lused 
about the roses left 1n the car, I can just ,1cture you both 
carrying all you could in your arms anyway i.:.. from the Garape . 
It must bave all been great fun, and ho"' nlce of' •~rs Woods 
making the cake, I hol·e she "ill be able to make the one for 
your ninetieth too l ""e didn ' t know about jam and Cls sending yi; 
y,:;u a v·ire , they asked how you :tere •vhen we got bacJ,. as they 
al•:ays do ana I guess J said you would be SC on tne 9t:i . so they 
thought of it on their O\vri 

•"Ill glad to hear that vear is up again an feel~np 
better, the enclosed clipping was in last ni11r.ts paper. Y,as Dl' 
Jordan yours or her doctor? the article is a syndicated tnin~ in 
lots of newspapers every day, some are very C"Ood. Cob "1as quoted 
in one . 

ue have bad the most wonderful weather. clear and 
beautiful every day except yesterday it began to get low clouds 
towards evening and then started snowing about seven . looked 1'1':e 
the real thing but waf only a flurry as the newspaperhad 
J•redlcted, and today is lovely again with about an inch of fresh 
snow . lt bas s tayed about 20 above every day. maybe dovm to io 
above each norning ··rh1ch isn I t aad . 

Have been busy with one thing or nother and a lot 
of chatting . I guess that sort of eoes with the ·•1est. people can 
always make time to talk, and when ··e:S e:o s~opping or on some errand 
l'le invari bl~i meet some friend we haven ' t seen for a lonr time and 
h ve a talk . 1he Dan 1Jcvowans are hel'e this ·"1nter. ruess he \"on ' t 
be lecturine: until after the war . 

Yesterday we took a stove we borrov·ed from !rs "'a.Ck 
b&ck as Steve Hope is to build a grate for the little one "!e have 
set up in the front room, lrs -acs 1•;asn I t ,s nice a one though it 
had a grate . Then we sebt our Christmas parcels to the Indians 
etc . got a chicken which l stuffed and put in just before we went 
to the six a I clock train to see Pat Co'l:ley-'Arown on his 1•:ay thI:ough 
to Oatawa />ii/WI.I, after his leave at the coast . 'tis train 1"as late so 
~,e came home and I . ut the vegetables on, but in the end 1 didn't 
go do•·•n •i th Pete which -~as just as well for it wa::, 7 "'her the train 
finally came and it would 1-Jave made supper awfully late. 1 am retting 
much better at makin~ stuffin~ and iravy. it tasted quite good. and 
I keep tegetables and ,nashed potatoe ·•1arm 1n d uole ooilers . ron 
came ao•·'l') . :'he loves chicken . 

Pete is gett1ng ready to go to Calgary in the morning. 
he really doesn ' t have to go until 'n'edr.esday but hopes that by 



roing a couple of days early he may ~et t rou,h ·y ~hr·stmas . 
T shall trv ;,.rd re .. lly clean t e do· ·r sta r-1 s . .,,. · 1e he j s a'"8Y f'or 
l ;,ave made little ·.eadway t'·e la'<t wee' 01e t1oul:lle ls tl'at it 
stays dark so late ir the :norrlr11s "lut hv mvsel • T may do etter, 

"' at least T "1or 1 t stcbp to tal'·,,C••,e a:- 0 al·"a•s t"'·1'irr o~ t'·i,.,~s to 
1 do to t·,e ·~ouse to j -npt:c;tvc · t no": ·re ar '"11T · r "ot· mu~• 

better it ·"0u1d "e 1 · t,e ru .. r:ace '"as uJ"dD t· · ous" ir ~, •1ate"
roo" ase!l!ert we adn •t tLn1;. t e all ·e uiltJt' t· e addP·jor 

ard also didn't 'no· n at to AX1·Pr• eat·rr a ~ouse li~ t. 's. 
-,(... ell ·"e ir.a:,· rot eo 1 t row ut 1 t 's ·ur to tal 

,•~ 11 send t .is alor. re·· a j ri " • • y 
~d>U all. 

ri stma s to 

Loads~• 



earest ether, 

BANFF, ALBERTA 

CANADA 

'ed!!esday Cec . ro.l ~44 . 

Gi.:ess I •cld you that 0ete rent to ~.-..lg:;.r~ on 
one.a" ornlng, a cou.le o:: ·aay0 early. got a letter last nirht 

and he ma:, be released by Late frida~· nh:ht. w:111 be r.o'.lle for 5 
da;•s ever Christmas in any c:.se, as they are clos~nr do•'?' 4'or that 

~ 
eriod. so if he isn •t finished this ~eek be will have to vo back 
fter Christmas again, but in any case he v•ill be >iom~ for the 

vrnole weekend . 
e are pretty darn lucky ·1:tJen -e thil"l '.)'° the 'lien 

t .• e pa,e::-s are full of Just no•• . 40C fh•e ,·ea,. mer tr, the "anad.ian 
army were "iver. the chance to CO'lle back '"ro.., ov,;irse,is fol: -:, r.or.t~. 
the:• dre•,· 1 ots f-:ir the r J viled~e . " group arr1 •,ea j r, Calf!(ary tl:~s 
eek, snowed pictures of the 'ller seein!' their cbildrer: per"aps for 

the f:trst ti ,e and anyways not for five ;rears . Tt : • as bad as Alec 
./ thoueh of course he ha been home and they a ·ay . I am afraid it Is 

""f- going to be a saci Christmas for a gooci. nany tb1 s year . 
'ave been ver;- busy ever since F'ete left . cleared the 

,;_ tchen v;a.ls 'o:-:da" a~a :·esterd y ·,:ashed the floor, ha.: lunch or a 
tra~ ir, the ork<hop mhile it r:as drying ar.d ~- er ,ut the Glo coat on 
r.ile t. e sun · ·as shinning in and then went overto n to d? errands 
hi le tnat cried . • ow this 'l!orninr ! hope to t&.c .l.Le the front roo"!. 

'!aver. •t suste the ,books for ages and if l have ti e ill do them to-
ay . it is too .ar as yet . no1" that I •~now Pete ,·or. ' t be bac\c urtil 

late F~iaay at the earliest I can plan to do most everythin; .There ls 
so!Jle baking I ½'ant to cio. nut bre .. c ano coo:ries. for th:!.s l~ t,ie 
se&son eve yone calls on every one else . 

onda;· night l wrote a lot of notes and c ris, ·re aren I t 
send:!.11r to mar.y , ~ust thd>se t owe letters to . 'aybe I ca11 fin sit t~e'll 
to-n<ght . Last ni~bt ! trien that puddlrg ~1th h plesause and ~erlngue 
.: t looked so g od that I ran up tc get 'o'll to share supper, but she .,,a -
n •t ho..:e, so at chicken and :nashed potatoes and gravy, just as ::: v.·a 
having desert °'O' arrived '"ith a letter from you anci or,e from Pete . so 
she ate the rest of the chicl<en though the gravy •ea, all r,one, she liked 
+he desert too . it so eas:· to nake too . •hen I did up 1i ttle Cli f"ord ' s 
~hr.ist a present and took it over to go with the boxes being packed 
for 'J.e,iple . I thou!"bt "lfe "1ere ir. for a real storm. snow settled dm ~ on 
the ounta1ns and then started falling here about supper time th( n 
strong wina ca'l>e up and it see!lle<i to be rettinr colder . "'hen I ·1•er.t over 
it v•as drifting badly and stelt lil-e real '"lnter. ho·aever this rnornin!( it 
1s love y anu clear aeair •. and 10 above as 1 t. ha 0 l>een nearly ever·· 
mc-rning . &to• ed in at Rarbaras on the way home as I seldom have time to 
go in an see her . She 7•as finishing the boys vhristmas presents, ski 
i'<-'nts and brown II army shirts II with epaulets . T,io shirts each, a 
kating costume for Bubby and a dress for herself. she can nake ar,ytnin~ 

en a sewin: machine . 
lam so glad that Cousin Grace Center left 'ildred half 

of her estate an~ it 11 co'.lle at just the ripht time ~or ~ldred . she 
certainly deserves it . ill she be in Concord for Christnas? I ex~ect 
ther -:! is an awful lot to do ···1th ;;apers etc in settleini, the estate . th 
tnose kind cf things ta~e a .ot of time as a rule . formalities to P.O 



throu1th, >oor C<.:usin larriet. isn I t it too bad she ta, es out her 
feelin~s on het callers, for it only means they ~esitate ~e~ore ro!nr, 
back soon . T hope that the operation cures ><etty, perhap~ it is worry 
abut b r tnat u set Cousin Hartiet, thank goodness she dian •t feel 
that a:t t .. e da~ we ',"ent to see her . 

le lie that Cousin Jane feels all ri,:rht, sorry she '"as under the 
weath r, .I think )'OU really were 1·1s e not to attem~t ash:r.gton 
this ,inter, Everything will be so crowded over Christmas, ·1ere tlley 
are tellir.g ~eo le that they travel at the rish of bein, 'ept off 
trains if there are service .,er son el who want to go . Jt is or.ly riirht . 
for lots of ,eople make unnecess,/41,rv trips . 

It is light enough now to start dustinr so will send this alonr . 
•:a,.py ·•wv. Year to you allJ.. for this r.ill be too late to 

reacl. you for l'bristmas . 
·oads of love, 

c~ 



Dearest other. 

BANFF, ALBERTA 
CANADA 

Haven't heard again from Pete but expect he will be 
back e:i ther on the late train to-'llorro1: night or early ,-aturday 
morning . l have my fingers crossed , for in last nivhts paper it said 
that because of the way things are going in ':urope they :,iay slow 
dol'·n on the cisthage-s for a "·hile, and I am just -~ondering if Pete 
will be kept har;ql:cg. i;_ound aEer C~r~<l.S for his . e ""ill just hope 
fer the best . M ~ ~ S ') 0,. ro.u.QJ> ~\J:>~ · 

'!ave had anothe busy day. ·•oke ra-lher late this A. J,1 . 
so got i. ;.;oor start but ·•om dDopped in arain to see if I '."ould eat 
lunch l."ith her and that helped out a lot, so I managed to finish the 
front roo,i anc no,·· to-:norrow mornir.f wil 1 do the bedroo,u a bit 
sketchily I fear for I still have a bit of ~hr:stmas ehoppin~ to see 
to . ent to the Red Cross. there were just three of us but •::e made 
six little we.itt s, ?earl had brought the sandw::.ehes for tea ·md they 
•1ere turkey fron, the hotel so I brought those left home for :ny supper l 
t.,is ca•oe in iate so really there viere four . Jr starteo sno1·,ini; a very 
fine snow •,:hich ever; or.e hopes w1 ... 1 amount to somethinr for the good 
of the skiing . but I can see the moon no? so don •t ex ect it will 
keep on . 

vn the way up the street at 4 .80 ;et '-onnie .. estingiiouse 
· ho used to live here , now lives in Victoria and her husband has been 
overseas nore than tllflii2yeara , away three . 1 n the air force . She h' s 

brought her three children for three ·reel!s . $.'le asked ~f ~ "'ould be 
home in ten minutes or so , s she bad a firend she '"anted to brinv down . 
So J told her I only had mince meat to s,:et and a fe," groceries . mhey 
,.,.eren I t here "1hen I 11:ot bacl< and I got coal and did a fev: thinvs and 
finally about 5 . 30 they showed u;i and stayed until 6 . 30, so it 1-:as just 
as well I had sandwiches for my supper . , t ·,·as nice to see her agair •. 
she is American , "ro, Seattle .1. r-hin~ ,but sai she feels a bit Canadian 
herself now . 

Yesterday J s ent most of the da;• doing tl:!e front room. 
twas dustin~ the books that too~ so lcng, I don 1t su?pose ! really 

had to do the" before Christ:nas but it was such a good caance, 'o:n 
came ~c--n and asked. me u;, to eat with her ·rhicb heli;ecl ann then later 
I washed u ano ·•ent over town only to find the stores closed as it 
•:·as •·ednesday, ( they ;·eren •t suoposed t.:i be according to the paper} so 
! have lost out on my shopping for r had planr.ed to do some this after
noon, however it is always 111ore like Christmas shopping at tbe last 
minute . 

I do think that Gale r~ites such a ~ood letter an~ 
Rcbin sho·vs his thoughtfulness in his ,)art . I will return it after 
the ~hristmas rush and Pete has read it . lell ~ldred her long roll 
has arrived safely never even looked at . They rarely open Christmas 
~resents . ect your' lett-.r to-n:~ht with all the other caras and 
lttt~rs enclosed I enjoy hearing the relatives news . 

rot much to "'l'i te tonight, hope Pietro is better, he 
~as been eic'' c,µit'3 a 1•bile . .rs Lonsdale the ministers i:'e he e '/:as 
::; weeks 11" the \Jospital •.·1th jaundice one time. I expect it effects 
people d.i.f" rent;y . It ls too r.ad that un 1•ill be t~e~e ove:-
Christ as, na:,be they were a•·rai0 he 1•ou <:I eat +oo muc' ?l m nuctdinr . 

~~ ~~ ~ ~w. ~ • ~ 



learest 'other. 

BANFF, ALBERTA 
CANADA 

7 It feels a hit li~e tne nirht hefore Christmas ~or 
·re have had to do evel'ythirr I t~-'.IJO!'ro,,. hei "f , unda:v . Yesterday •:•e 
"id ·uite a lot . I forfot to tell you that p!'ter ''"r1+<rr- you or> 
J.hursdav I decided 1t was a p:ood chance to do u rete •s \-hrlllt11as 
1,resents, and was just jn the midst o" 1 t ~her Ila.a al'!d 1,a111 ~<111e 
ir. to borro·.~ some books . we were s!tting ir, the lillin, room and I 
,·as show.i.ng then the th1 r I nad "or r'ete when tne ':lack door opened 
and some one said II Calf?ar:,• ,:erald " and it was Pete. he just cauv.ht 
1;he bus back and was ho:ne a day {!arlier than I ei:pec ted . Li la and 
Eame were pretty ,.uick and 11 t b~ oresent l°'idden and !'?e rever knev: 

Y a thing about it but it was funny . 
ow it is Sunday, I dl.dn ' t get this finislied last l'if' t 

as y u can see. -as cooking. r,a"in11 cool<ies :.nd Pete ·ras :·e-hanr.ir:F 
some oictures and bet·,·•een the two there was little tine to type even a 
line . 

~riday I i!SVe up <fioinv anymore ~lean1ng. after all lt 
·as onl:• t 0 e bedroom I hadn I t done and I can do that "'hen & ete is 1n 

Calgary finishing u, at the end of this •eek . · e dld lots or lat 
ninute sho:iping and as there are lots of ooys ho:ne on leave and people 
out that we haven ' t seen for a long ti~e, and oe-:-e everyone has ti~e 

to chat a bit in between, it takes aui te a ••hl le to do things . but 1 t 
is rather fun . _ 

"hen yesterday "1e delivered a fe.., ~ h,,istmas presents. 
found the 'illers hadn ' t a turkey anc so gave( the~ ours .(JackiP. 
always gets a bol' or the!'l and gives us one for <':1ri stmas and to all 
the fa:ni 1:, and the staff ir, the store ) as .,.e arc i;oinr. out fo-:- ou.--i 
Christmas dinner v·e dldn ' t war,t, to botr,er to coo% ou1·s anci it mean •t 
more to the '1 llers . ~ e had a ham and T coo ed that yesterday after1 """ 
anti ~ave '11<1 I' to the Ftocklil'.?ds ·or the'~ su per, a "l-~i st:nas p:-eser+. 
,e ha ours hot. v·hlch tastes ~r,,tt:· d""n rood "r.d Pot .om to co:ne no·•·~ 
to eat with us. frozen peas and S'"eet potatees cooked in the p::-essul'e 
cooker and eand:!.ed, they are ·:erv easv and t>lste l'Ood . 'o:n t,rou~ht us 
lit<• l:l«r.:. ::t_a5 . resent a lllirce ,;;,, a. 8. rJ~i t 'S Cc> (, 1<' .l.s st 

., c .r., nt . so e .te ,le 1:co . 
• ni..ve tten a bit ahea of ;· stor:r, v:e ::.~o t o 

S C f ov rt t 'rr ... ,,,-c-.wle;,- \'le O a ju~t C ru t e ,s.,i ta 1 
, ev tnin s to the chilorer ,till left at ti . unt 1 • ~ ool . 

nll <'>1' 1r.h1,-· tJo bit of ti -e . I c1l o c 01<,; nut loa t11,;, otner 
even:ln ::o e. : 111 aJ.l I h-'i.ve r.~ne uite Jt of c ">k n , ,ut c oa 

l th "kinE th1r,,s in of j no ·"her1; there ... s 11 tt le ro~ · r,~ t t ~t v 
h, t., be ci.refully c ntrd,1led , t sl l see:ns t.tt" E' sy. 

e er,. ir to et a " '" er r r t 1 s lon " "' 
f thr0 e ay s, as the dAy after Cl?"i st'll<iS 1s , oi , y e e, '> • 

<'11:1 . -hPU ,e th' · ¼t it li ht hf morc- ruv t {' .. ,.., luc E..l'C. • r il t 
ena , ot& i-:c t l oo~e, I have ne"e • c - '.l .cc. o r;p ·.' v,;, , El • 
t' 1~ mar,,t~- ~n•d,..r +h,. <:tnrf1n11 and have it a 1 ,.eauy to cook this 
afterr.oon . then we .. ,~11 n,a,,e, plei•+v t" ,i· . r-ib ~--.,- r~ .. '.: ..,~,. "" +·o . 
'e ~ere lnv! tee to an err nor :'art; t 's ,.,001 ·~ut 1>1Ve decided rot 

to FO . 1 t ls really for all the 11:mc .,,, .• e .,<co l " it onl;; m -.rs 



beina Yer) eoc al nd "!?Ost 1; 'el; the·· ~ 11 ask us O"'C" •o th<> "-c• l 
+o coc"t0 'ls ar11t heco'"~S orie rou"A".l and t· en the" '"ill ••art •o ,;., 
sone " lenu dO'-''ll here to see thP ·:ouse, and t .c r0;rt "e" •vs ·•oui e 
hectic . So:ne :.ov· tn · s " "'l'ist,i~s ··tt so mam, lads "lr •1-r .--,~ t"e'r 
verv J:<11tY.t~: l!ves ·,... u~oce ore doesr •t ·ee:!. li ,. ... . ; ·, r" " v 
social l'"e <n com"ort .ere. t ,:,.•c ·r:111 · e pl<>nty of ti'llP n •e t e 
·nar is over to ce.l 'Jratc. 

Lur,c· t1mP noi and t'er e nre "O4'1r to o"ive out t e "Pst ~o·rl 
ano ret a t'nv 1 · ttle tree i,v t .e s de of' t e ·oad. or. tr.·,t t ey 
ar li ·e tom w do>rn ne~t S~'ll'ller. ~us+ a "oot "-4 r"- "o- t eta le 
'l'hen t:e s rue., bo··s to put ~t the ·lr:cors 'tncl >iav~ a >id,t or boll" 
!'ro·n t'1e coo.st anrl four red cardles. 1<ctua11,. · er vr c! ·a t e 
curta 1ns 1 r t 1E. k~tc'1er it loof·s as C'h~is•-;i<tsv 'lS ary~>i•n~ . 

o,e vou ar,d 'l dred are hiwir, a;'e"s ~t t1"le to-retrie 
thi::l-: :·ou really '"8"8 '"'se to stay ':'lo '.!le and so TI\;C ,,,,_e,. "or " kc'" d, 
T'here 8."e so man~· tra,·e11•~,. 11t t· • s • ""' o" V"ar too. t w1nJ~ ~v 
t>een v "/ Cl'O":ded . 

-.naos _,. love, and w vr 11 t'lil" or you e ·t"« sµer·,.1 at t· !t 
seasur . Ji. . c.~. ,,, 



Deare~t 'ot·u.r. 

BANFF, ALBERTA 

CANADA 

ueetneerday, Dec . ' 7. 1~4. 

, ho: letter T •,rrote :rou the day before 1..hri st.nas d ldn I t 
get ,:ailed unt11 "hrlstnas day ,;nci so T aidn•t tr, L ··ttee. :mu 
: esterday . I hope :-' ur cold d11n I t P:et any or~ ami that you a 1 hai 
a nice C1a>· . ,e reall)' had one or the very n.i.ce t ""rist• ses ··e nave 
had, for one thing ... e didn •t have too much to uo n no l«st niinut<> 
rushes, usually the store stays O?en vbrist~ae eve until late but 
~aturday night ·t closed at six,the us~al time.and of course Christ1ds 
Eve !'!' s on a :Sunoay so there ·• .s no last "linute ,.unni!ll' over for so-,e 
"hinp: . 

Saturday 'llOrrll.nP: ixiq:v:t~stufr.:b:K ... e ·ent rour:d "'i th a 
fe"; tr.in,s and it was quite cold. then in the arternoon I cookeo a i:>a111 
hich · e di vi.e "Ii th Liaa, actually ·,ff, didn ' t rea U:,- need it i:, the 

en "or ' e v:ere 'nvi ted out for several ,:ea ls over +he 0 e'rnnd. [ld I 
te1 l you we tb "<'ht ·,·e should ret a chicken to have too. then saw a 
ouc~ and thourht that would be more ~bristmasy and ended up 11th an 
8 pound voose ! 

ell ~aturday night 1 thir,k we Ju~t st&.:red to1te and 
went •;; be(early, Sunday r.iorning e were a ':>it slow l!ettinr u,, and the!' 
rs ent the '!lorninr. stuffinr, the goose very carefully. at least as aell 
as l 001 .d . ,,•e didn It kno·R just who ·i;e ;oould :;.~I< to eat it "1th '..lS ana 
fina_l_ aeoided to ask 'rs 'lac as we lme"1 this ·at er Cirst i,;hrist nar> 
ithc..:t any of her family. as ary is near "h.lifax w.!.tl: j1 .. ·r husband . 
,., --..d., n'.lmed 'olly liam.ilton lives ·11i th !rs -ac so ·rre asked her too ar.d 

as t e~ rere tv have gone to the hotel zith another lor.t,y lady.she also 
was !ncluded . 1he cookbook that ca'!le with the stove said to cook the 
goose four h~uFs so I f1UlO"'ed directions anr. "ad all tliat '"ime to "'orry 
about ... het!ler or not it "'ou1d come out all right . ,,11 that seemed to 
ha,.,pen ·11as that fat came out, jars of it r tney sa:: the Inians love lt 
tc rub on their chests ) 1 also cooked onions ·•·hich I add cream to later 
a I are verv easy and '!lashed potatoe, and apfle sauce and ~ravy and t1er. 
frozen i1eaches and cake and cookies . ·e st&rted ••i tn to/l!Datoe Juice and 
had coffei to end UJl v·i th . An easy su ner on the "'hole . I slso · ecorated 
the hous,. a bit, sprigs of spruce in each wlndo•r v·i th 'l red boll and hollv 

spruce on the table and red candles . 1hey had to ro to a cocktail 
fln~&if.avl' first so "le thom;ht perhaps they "IOuld be late b t not at all the;
,-1.,.ere on the dot, so r had to hustle a hit at the end . rt rec,.lly all turneclt 

out very "ell, the apple sauce made a ~reat hit and of cousse ha•1inl! 
s~ent an hour or more makinr the sturr1nr we forgot all about it until 
1olly was help :.nv with t!ie desert and sO>Y.i " rbat di1 you put in the 

middle of the uoose .here seens to be sonetrinf ? ""e had never thourht 
of it, she ate soue ~ut.l! the rest of us , .. ere too ~ull 'by then . TfJey all 
eloed -!th the dishes ann then they ~ad to go and sinr carol~ at the 

hotel and hos, : tal and "'e •::er.t first O"> ,., len "athers with a cou.,le of 
resents for their little girtls . "'hey "ave us some reei:ius ilcotch and 

we had a nice call on them . they also asxed us ~or rhristmas dinner the 
n{;xt day . !!:en ·.ce ended up at "'ari'baras and Jack.i.es, 11:;ene t"udley «nd 
ett~ •acnelder were, they lost thHr littl9 boy last SUlll.'ller an;:. so ca!'!e 

up her .1: f~r. Christmas. Jhc?"'" ha<; dity1er the next day over there l:i our /¥11 
place~ i~ ~ ~ "" \JU ~o..i,a.ft 

ci-.r' st~a~ mornini:; !om ca,ne co,,n for reak ~ast anr' r.e opened 



a lot or our reserts . I 11as so suri;-r' sed •·re"' T op.,re t 1 · +~ 1 
l)o-:< ·•·•ti' t"e lo"ely rts a!'d (' .. a"ts ;,ir · "'eY .. ou ;a'fe ,,. t < t•·o 
parcels to rut ir my ~a . T ac .. •t pa' l 'IIUC qtt .rtio• n~• ro• t~o 
'dea •1,c, l'ttle l,c,Y. ... a~ "or Pc•e it l<><>l-e sr s.nall ~•d • 'li ort,irt 
tt-a• T dldr ' t ra:· muc :,ttertior '::nri 'is -re;,. reless ... •~. ·t rev l' 
rE:alizlrr ir· at -.s ;rs:o.e. t. ar, ;-ou so mu<'L ~ucss · •s lu"''V + at 
'ar 1 --r ~ , .. eddirr- ·•·as cnl,'2d o~r! 

'l e boo s are r1rP and t~at'Tu<>t •r..it' • 1-:: v" loo's "lost lr,te-(stlnr 
l'ete was tlc' led to pleces w;th the ,r.!nal "oo: a•d tell .Jear t'"l.t t,e 
sal.d he al.:nost got the rr_...,~, >oo' or J"pan ''llsel.!" .c ''l.rteil it so muc . 
The Racl'lha:n boo · uas a,lso sur~ .. se as l "''dr, • • C"PC<'t d t"er '"ould 

e ar,y more as he di r;.d. so,:ie t 1...-'"e 'lfO a~d r 'adr. 1 t e en seer a •ev · C'" ~ 
ti'\.i.s one . Ho~: nice t~at i'le cou c, do ! t be"orr• he -it,,d . I " •e·· \'tampsh · e 
t')t1r • s as good as the other tv·o . ar,a Jlm,ny S1mi;son sat n"ld O ur- leci ove~ t 
< t "/131' they came in that afternoon . 11 the ld tchcr t'1ir r,s "ere ru, to 
open and most useful to have. also 1e- ·--•111 of t•·'r,e ar" ~ ruts 'l"l~ 
cand:,- ···e ·--111 reall;· enjoy, we "'avesr I t opened t'le t·•10 ov'!s vet as 
we had a box or fudP-;i >·rou~h~us by ore o tr" lad•·s C'h-'st~'I~ ,,e . 

mustr •+ ·o:-ite no.·e no1" as 'et .. 1s ;oir or to-r; 'ts t~a.ir 
to Call:iary and will ·•ant some aup e,. ~re"ore e ro<>s . "o • ca 
remember to mail ti s. 

Loads of love and " a. v • ""' XA,1- to you ·,l l . 
111 ,ns·"er vour lett""s sc-or . 

("~• 

t•'), f~,,\ 'o ~~-'4~°'4. ~Oh>-A.~ ~ ,oJ 
"' <:.Ao cl;.,a~ " o. "t.w._, . 
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J.hurs . nec . ~9.lJ44 . 

1.1earest other . 
Pete went to Cal~ary l st ni~ht. but on the first 

tra · n instead of the last. there "'ere three last nj v t l'Oin~ east 
and all of them Z hours late ')ecause of high ·:·ater 11" "olden . !t 

was after eight when he left . I ''7t'ote you thin%jn, ~1rst - would 
mail it on the fir~t train which carries the roa.11. then chan,ed it 
to air--,ial ·"hen Pete thought he would take the later train and so 
this cne goes in the envelope I bad the other one :tat ~irst . Tn 
the end 0 ete took the first train thoupb they said there 'lere no seats 
so I c u d have sent n;; letter on that one after 11. 

Before I forget . Cou d rou send roe either a picture or 
a rlan of the feeding tray that you have outside the ~indow for the 
birds . George Nobles brother has been building bird houses and "'ould 
like to make a feeaer, I was telling hi,i aoout }lours out "'asn•t sure 
just ho·.v it ··as madi! or the dimensions . e have trouble here ·•·1th the 
big birds getting more than their ahkre of the f~od . 

'Io go back to our Chr' st:uas . e woke at seven and 
listened to the Enpire broadcast and then the King at 9 o •cloek. got 
up after that and Pete went ui !'or lilom ?.·ho ca.ne do,·n here for break:-~ 
f" st . After ·11e haci or,ened some presents we took the thini;s ,..e had for 
the "tockanas u; to them. then ·1ent over to !ildreds arul l.lter to 
Jacki~s ~here there was much excitment as you mi~ht expect . hllen 
·rather cal'!le in ·11hi.le we ·.•ere there so asked him over here for a drink. 
•hat is the Fre.t custom here to go calling and you are always offered 
a drink and Christmas cake . Jaclcie ,,,as over too . e had a rather light 
lunch and then Pete ;;/.-,(,! went to g-et the :?impsons ·,!io '"e ,vere afraid 
••:e .. ight miss for the:· .l;•1ays call . They ca,ne over and we had a nice 
chat 1shen the Batchelders. ~arb-,ra Jackie an· the ·ads came in . Lila 
and Cam were also do'll'?l . there was a ;o:ooci deal of visitinr bac1, and 
forth . Then about five ,,·e called on the l<'.n!i,hts •·110 "'ere out and on 
'rs Faris ·•h(.. was about to sit down to dinner ar.d war,ted us to stay 
but .,.e promised to come the neet day for cold turkey instead . Then to 
l.dmees ,vhere ·1e saw Betty Pain tor and Dorothy · e lden and the {oores . 
then back to pick ui, 1om and go up to tl':e , ·ards early for our '-~r i stmas 
Dinner . '"e were in tlme to help Cis a little , l>he had a wonderful 
dinner, soup, hot biscuits •to:n :nade . ""urkey, petatoes. peas, turn.i.ps 
vrav, at1e a grand steam ,-uddinf ·1:ith custard sauce ar.d Jello as ·"ell 
,·1th spanieh ere~ and 11 ttle .mince tarts . Jello seems to be a great 
favorite, layhe because it slips down easily. he Ashleys were there 
too and 'rs -"elton . Iler husband would have been there but had to take 
the son bac,; to Balgarr . So there t:ere 8 of us . Ci s hac the tal!.le and 
house decorated so prettiil>y, 11 ttle favors for us all. 'L•o . . 8 they 
hao met oefore came in later for~ while . rThey are 11:irls in t~e Air 
force . ·•·e came borne early at 10 . ;;o but ·o,n didn't leave ur.t:l 1 O•ct6c1' , 

The next day mas Eo>:ing ::ay anc a liol!day too . ·., rati-er 
exrected ~111ee to come do'l.'n about noon but she didr.'t ma e it anQ e 
tooi-' it eas:r until one -hen "e •·:ent to the l'ar~s for lunch . really a 
Christnas dinner all over again . 'rs Parls see:ned to like tne i ea of 
our c, ,ing, Pete used to ~ractica ly live there as a little boy , h~r 
e1aug,1ter was up from Calgary and JU' ·ari9 was there of course . It •as 



ver~• nice ano "'e <>njoyed it . ·e ~au,id a .,ote or tr>e 'ioo" •o c sure !l"'C. 
go to Dorat!':;, eldess at J 5 whlcn '"e dld. "OC".,tails 'n ,.,,. ·oo:,i. tl'lE·l" 
to the :iloedels at tte rotel. c tac ,~er ash• •·arl,· r•s • cv "opea to 
have a little v.i.sit first bC.t. l'ctuall;· t ey ""ore ·111 ,, t • u·ust a" 
gettlnl' "eadv f::r the.ir iarty and soar t'le uest• start,eo ('on,·r· ir. 
"ete s»eht most tile tl e "ar•, in a tur"ey a, o p.tt1 !1£ s!i '.: .s on utL£ ed 
bread the hot1,l sent up Qnd I spread csacker s. 11 t, • "ar couv£r .> l 
ca,ne . they nearly :'ill the :.ot~l. ~ e "1~ ciels arj ,. lJs ·r 'e'"<ls •· .. ., 
the rooms at toe end of the all arr 1r o,ie ~ac r.artirEs, ,ot ru~ '~ 
t"e ot\Jer and Ecotch ard !lye in th" tl'.:i •d . •rd · t <:is ~n-•!11 . El" " • • 
•:ery r nd of suer parties ar:d hadr. •t. rea• 1.~Q ... "lt , .. e "'er• ett·,..,. Int? . 
Sut it ·•·as very rice on the -~1-,01e . e left r 0 ther ea "l!' as e rad re "l s 
ed to ro u to t"e •lrls rostcl and ~•ow ;hture~ nt ~ iR<'lo~ . 

n6 a a lei su~ er e•e a~. •t r ·ot t r cl' cs ~o-vcther 
&Pfl ·er.t or u . 'rs --:1c as t~e~e •·•1 ... a "'OUplA or '"Cvie5' .. "r-els. t:-.er 
we sncwed 11'out a rucdre sll'des nr. -d t>e., Ja,-' 1 ·"1C sc-• s ,,.,.,a at 
least · r,r, . aa "t =~"li sc-r oi • 11e oul ,, ' t v, c · U"S 
seemed ext•r, ar'i it n1dc n l ,,. n' , rlr wr t c-u t. . 1sn v·, <'Uld 
rat .... e- 0 ave SC T SC 16 ........ . Dds - :J .. ~Ftv T'1 r~Yt r~v . ()••r~•, r.c . ad 
1"romise '¼:d c-01.:.:.'l:- 1+ rta,..1 ,n"' 'Y-CC.: up t~e"o. ~ ' ls sf.) "l'tnd to FrtJtlv 
~ t an,,?•Av. 

• er ieete:rd&." fol'otlc; •·rldo• .nd •r au •t 
i-efor., lune· ATJ ai:- "or or. c d • r t,y tc 'l. up 
and had a ve~y nicr tfme . rtlc4s~ r.oos~ str'r na~~ 

nd l!l ... re:e ;1-'e . ~, you car see ~,e 0 !:tve ht,;,;r nu·tc. usy 
and no•, e~ Ye, rs '"ee~ c:-d is at ,;nd . Pet ""r-cs ·o -E.t 
'.llaybe soa11er -~~ tr luck . 

c:alle :ust 
na €: t v s+ v 

.... ..; -i, ~ 1 iot 1+""t 
11 t G t lldny . 
hac ', r-01 Su.no-'-<' 

riday ... s v,as "rl.ti11r tt is last ri t)t t "" '.'.'ard ,. m i,,, 
e '1a 4 co,r,e to t~_. a;e- u for the e•;er,.i?l · as-:.'i: • r.e, ""'~ «lo, h 

c u·.dn •t reslst the tem~tat!on to .., and •·t "'ad , "er;, rlt'e "'Cl"!• 
s1 ttinr and talk.ir..r around tre r• re, lt wi.s 0le·,~n •> en r c'" 'ia,.i no:,i 
•·av· 1 ha•re fir.ished 1>rea.lrfast and ·11 do t ~ '1is ,s i.e~ t , 1 

1cloc' nev-s is on and t""er s~ ,..t "t: n:- t'"'t.. l-~-'!"'o ro .. ,-·~ !: ' t 
thorou h' clc.ared this t · me • .it ··ill 'JL l'r tc . "u ~1-r.,• ,-.,eo 
dor. •t do ar"t'. :nv nnd yesterday "'"'S ar~the 1 "eel·· ca;r, qu·t~ ·a 
l'~r;~P!ll'rn bein.· al,io.;t ~,. out . 

" .. 
St"> "S 

T 

Y\Jursday t·-:i:ed up a tit m·o•,nd tn, ,;,use re. ti.rr ',n 
ca e f"or •.;m r..nd a ':)R'.e~ .,otatve '" er t. E. Pao \,J"'JSS ,l! rt, ·ro-;• . 

Cuess ave, • t a•.s'fe,.eti your letters vc".' "'ell ' '-ely. y,-,u 
•ro'J:v,1v d.id!' 1t near t.o sena m<; 'lldr(':QS tell''l ~ r. t!me o A" 

'1rr.i.val, ~cu spr,t•e in yru~ lettPrs o •;,,: 1%, nn1 ra1r or t e ~th 
t'i,·.t 'ild:t'P.d was 1,rrl'l11 f.,;.,!,I or .ird y ad r "Is '<U"," s d to ~i:-r,-ao 
rer letter and ~inn sne sa:d ~at . ~u· ss vou e" ~, r..~x "us t src 1~" 
'-"OU fl'ct 1-1-er --rrivel Cate Ii CJ1y n ead ! r• ·£ "":'3s;' .. o o . 

NII lad tn11.t you rot r " '.) "01" <'Cl~ C , 'st as, y >U 
&4 .. ,:1 ·.re --y St t st A.!' .. , .,, "OU ~i ~T' (" !1'"' • 4- .. ~ "'P'" so Tit~" 

,,•r- ~~t" ,.'l")d " sure Fl l.ittl~ ;.Pst. ·o s re o tt.r/ .t.. rn 
""' so S?,...Y''-' t- at- ye::. 'l ~· t ... dut"'' o.., t 't""r ls . ' 

see ... • ~ (."' .... r,•f'e t"" do · · ')r r1 stm s c St: s . , ,,.,c., -.o 
or~ . ""'l ""1.i.C ,.., y.,y" C.~S",..Vt.i" ave :u_.: .-.air 

nae\ .. , t E../ U"f it ;s .. ·uc"l~lo::-al 1 1:ess . 
t 

,,;.._~ !"tas r-Ca!"l lsr- 1t oirt :J.C' 1 ~ctr st- '"E ·~ ,.., .. t r- t\o_s ... 1 + 
'4 ·e co .ee.,in very 1<.ll ar l t>,~e is ro rea! 'Ut"J-e lr it ror -·~. 
Jae '~ d.oesn ' t ta!·E. to ctr.er peoples · ot:as v "-TY ,·ell so t c. • sr- • t 

uci. use Ci,- j~1st stay in~ or. a:: • cli;r• or..!•· . c .. tcs ~"• •re as 
often rad st, ts ::,ublis ed lr ".ll 1.zires so r t :r'' •~ . o fs t, t ir •c 
newsi:a.,er ·o ·n 'lli''t. see 'l!Ore of t-l-en t.y naklr~ visl•s ••-,,r s· 
1oes "'hen t.-e, l.l ie next door ! 

" ,.,ven •t -ecel•ted ar:r .,a,.cei ~,.a,n flet:-o trat car t JnJ, ,~ 
dtd he 'llear. SOlletliin, he had mal1<>d t at sen+ tn 'l!:;s6lr ' T r-ar ' t E" 
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re1e'.!lber thnt . e ~ot a r:l~c · s+ 1 ~s r:a~d fl1?1'1'.! then "'a" led 'n 
l:losto11 . 11aybe that "'8<- "'hat e :iea:--t . 

ufd :rou r:gu,:·e out that \ .. 6 s J tl)e 9artltltts. brlt t 1sn ' t 
it . I don 1 t remember the ~ock a iu ". •r~ at all . 

to . 
lt was the calenaer that you ser t to •om tl,at l ·ns "e" rr 
J..iJat \'&.s .fur~? a· out 'ifr nr ,. .,. . e eel - . s ... e s !;c ~c you 

have a r. rd time gettlnr meat . · "heri, s,; 'lll'.'C: to e ,le ty o" tu·' eys 
duel': and goose here, but or cou. s1a. TC are 'l<:ar · e t' <::. ,i j s :d . 
Tt v1as nore d1f"~cult to r"'t c:srneri~"s an<l T "elJc·,t; ' r..1 "F 1: out 
oe~ore Christmas . C•s sa"d tbat s ~ "01rot to su v~ t.e rr~r~E'.. y 
sauce ~ht i:ad all m'l1e "or r-. rist ,., dlr-ne::- nr,1 ~.nc n t . I li'll "ln 
th.at to!1ers are re.- otfl1l a<- am . 

'l'h!.s has turrE'.d jr,to or" of a let'er tl'..:.n T int c:"• -. rv 
mu-t start ur,sta~rs. l t ls sue & ·ood c. nr ~e j t r\,t<, uY ·.nd T 

hope no callers . 
Loads o" love. 



&r"' , 1.l"'°"e .. ·• .... . 
'"und~:.', r-e,.. . ll, l 

tea r est 'ether . 
y: · The 1"st day or 1~144 and may 134~ ~nc l\ie •ar '!' '< 

"'e are havirp rathe,. a ruiet l e 0 • rears ,· ee' c::d rot &nt~~, to 
ro tr all t~e various r-ec tall an1 tea farties t~at Are on . t 
seei s to be t!,e or. 1 ~ · "'¥ for pee;:.le to entm·ta'1; but so~~. o··· 
there are suoh lot or- l'eo; le a~d eacl• is ret.urninv t½e otl'les s 
.inv, tat..:.or~ . T really th;nk trey cculo <io e~t, ·v ,, · v•r,, L ,,... 

of tre Pei'vlce peol:le a "ette~ t.i'lle "ut "fte al::. rs c>re~ 1 t -'?"• 
~uch eit~er . 

y Pete rot >,,;,c'' or t 1 t.. ':us Fr1<la:• r-.:.,~t. ; 0 srr+ -
essarre via ar.ion o 1 'l'e·:· 1n tne a~ter!'oor. t:i,it tc voulC1 a 

ho:ue. he s~oulo nave been t.,roui': "ut it · s just o "' o t'1ose. 
'I c.ela:,,s , he ri'l have to ?.O :1ec1'- t.>-:nor••c.,·• r.i ti a~s:r-Y T ·,0: 1,~r, 

a:.1 aay Fricar . clesoed tbe ~edroom onl: to · 'nd or re inn tc ed 
t"at nirl·t a bl,:: cor.web 1•ir;ht over"-:' l':ead. drir 1 t '•r,o·· ho·· I 
'tti.ssed it . ·')tt anyway the "'"oom l 1Q"O" ' s ~ "' "t ,es~ '1~..:.sty t""a-:: · t 
···as . /tlso 1"ert over to1"r to do errarcs. ·.a~ c-,·.-,.t 'th 'ar'la~a 
an then ·m: .. : ted until cte ·ot J-ocie at " . -,- ~o sv.pf 1 . 

'le terday we, did t' in;,s ·~01:r ':l tn O'.l.St; ··"' • "'"I.C 
1 rcat l',:,r·t of '":rass clear~• arr 't 'c "'l• , ll '"""I 
~ir :c~'" e "'~ttcrs , 1 r-lae~r~d ~;& roal scuttle last c~ 
cou, 1 e of can~lest!~ s a~t tr~t st'lrted it flso t • ~o 
'iss :>er.n pa""- c:ie t·o ,:;it 'ln tl "? etove .. -1+1- 11t, • r• 

i:-o:..t ·r. ai t ..... t '"::o a lo: o •. ·utnin• t, "'• o! f • 
·•or~ir~ on ~1ves etc . 

.e.~r" · ,, 
,SU'".,tj :",i 

l O Ptt:r 
. ,; t>llac 

• .., s (. ~?1 

&am C<t ne do ·r ln ti e ~ • .. noc-r. 'lr ., e ~ n a 
c ~ of tea E.n .·ec a nlce t;.l' . a,, .. , • 1 1 SO"r;'ts o" t_ rrs • 

..-a~t 1::.-~t about. 1 <-I· tl:-e e~t · ,-,- o,•ce,:; c~~ 
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